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[6560-01]

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

[FRL 882-2; OPP-30000/26]

PESTICIDE PROGRAMS

Rebuttable Presumption Again*! Ragittrallon
and Continued Registration of Peiticide
Products Containing 2,4,5-T

AGENCY: Office of Pesticide Pro-
grams, Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).
ACTION: Notice of rebuttable pre-
sumption.
SUMMARY: 2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxy-
acetic acid (2,4,5-T) has been found to
exceed certain risk criteria set forth in
40 CFR 162.11. This notice requests
registrants and other interested per-
sons to submit rebuttals and other in-
formation on the presumption and to
submit any other data on the risks and
benefits of this pesticide chemical.
This notice is the first of several
which will give public notification of
the Agency's progress in reviewing this
chemical.
DATE: Rebuttal evidence and other
information must be received on or
before June 5, 1978.
ADDRESS MATERIAL TO: Federal
Register Section, Technical Services
Division (WH-569), Office of Pesticide
Programs, EPA, Room 401, East
Tower, 401 M Street SW., Washington,
D.C. 20460.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CONTACT:

Harvey Warnick, Office of Special
Pesticide Reviews, Office of Pesti-
cide Programs (WH-566), Room 447,
East Tower, EPA, 202-755-5754.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
The Deputy Assistant Administrator,
Office of Pesticide Programs, EPA,
has determined that a rebuttable pre-
sumption exists against registration
and continued registration of all pesti-
cide products containing 2,4,5-T.1

I. REGULATORY PROVISIONS
A. General. Title 40, § 162.11, of the

Code of Federal Regulations for the
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and
Rodenticide Act (FIFRA) as amended
(86 Stat. 973, 89 Stat. 751, 7 U.S.C. 136
et seq.), provides that a rebuttable pre-
sumption against registration shall
arise if the Agency determines that a
pesticide meets or exceeds any of the
risk criteria relating to acute and
chronic toxic effects set forth in

'A position document, containing an ap-
pendix of references, background informa-
tion, and other material pertinent to the Is-
suance of this notice, has been prepared by
the Agency Working Group on 2,4,5-T and
is also published with this notice.

§ 162.11(a)(3). If it is determined that
such a rebuttable presumption has
arisen, the regulations require that
the registrant be notified by certified
mail and afforded an opportunity to
submit evidence in rebuttal of the pre-
sumption. In addition, the Agency has
determined that the public should also
be given notice of the bases for the
presumption to provide an opportuni-
ty for comment and to solicit addition-
al information relevant to the pre-
sumption.

A notice of rebuttable presumption
against registration is issued when the
evidence related to risk meets the cri-
teria set forth in § 162.11(a)(3). It is
emphasized that a notice of rebuttable
presumption against registration and
continued registration of a pesticide is
not a notice of intent to cancel the
registration of a pesticide, and may or
may not lead to cancellation. The
notice of intent to cancel is issued only
after the risks and benefits of a pesti-
cide are carefully considered and it is
determined that the pesticide may
generally cause unreasonable adverse
effects to the environment.

All registrants and applicants for
registration are invited pursuant to 40
CFR 162.11<a)(4) to submit evidence in
rebuttal of the presumptions listed in
part II of this notice and, in the case
of oncogenicity, to submit information
which relates to the assessment of on-
cogenic risks as set forth in the Agen-
cy's Interim Procedures and Guide-
lines for Health Risk and Economic
Impact Assessment of Suspected Car-
cinogens (May 25, 1976; 41 PR 21402).
Registrants and other interested par-
ties may submit for consideration data
on benefits which they believe would
justify registration or continued regis-
tration. In addition, any registrant
may petition the Agency to voluntar-
ily cancel a current registration pursu-
ant to section 6(a)(l) of FIFRA.

B. Rebuttal criteria. Section
162.11(a)(4) provides that a registrant
may rebut the presumption by sustain-
ing the burden of proving:

(1) In the case of a pesticide pre-
sumed against pursuant to the acute
toxicity or lack of emergency treat-
ment criteria, "that when considered
with the formulation, packaging,
method of use, and proposed restric-
tions on the directions for use and
widespread and commonly recognized
practices of use, the anticipated expo-
sure to an applicator or user and to
local, regional, or national populations
of nontarget organisms is not likely to
result in any significant acute adverse
effects" (40 CFR 162.11(a)(4)(i));

(2) In the case of a pesticide pre-
sumed against pursuant to the chronic
toxicity criteria, "that when consid-
ered with proposed restrictions on use
and widespread and commonly recog-
nized practices of use, the pesticide
will not concentrate, persist or accrue

to levels in man or the environment
likely to result in any significant
chronic adverse effects" (40 CFR
162.11(a)(4)(ii»; or

(3) In either case, that "the determi-
nation by the Agency that the pesti-
cide meets or exceeds any of the crite-
ria for risk was in error" (40 CFR
162.11(aX4)(iiD).

C. Benefits information. In addition
to submitting evidence to rebut the
presumption of risk, § 162.11(a)(5Xiii)
provides that a registrant "may submit
evidence as to whether the economic,
social, and environmental benefits of
the use of the pesticide subject to the
presumption outweigh the risk of
use." If the risk presumptions are not
rebutted, the benefit evidence2 sub-
mitted by the registrant, applicants,
and other interested persons will be
considered by the Administrator in de-
termining the appropriate regulatory
action. Specifically, § 162.11(a)(5Xiii)
provides that if the benefits appear to
outweigh the risks, the Administrator
may issue a notice of intent to hold a
hearing pursuant to section 6(b)(2) of
FIFRA to determine whether the
registration s) should be cancelled or
application(s) denied. Alternatively, if
the "benefits do not appear to
outweigh the risks, the Administrator
shall issue a notice pursuant to section
3(c)(6) or section 6(b)(l) of the Act, as
"appropriate." Moreover, if at any time
the Administrator determines that a
pesticide poses an "imminent hazard"
to humans or the environment, a
notice of suspension may be issued
pursuant to section 6(c) of the Act.

II. PRESUMPTIONS
Registrations arid applications for

registration of pesticide products con-
taining 2,4,5-T meet or exceed the 40
CFR 162.11(a)(3) risk criteria relating

Registrants or other interested persons
who desire to submit benefit information
should consider submitting information on
the following subjects, along with any other
relevant information they desire to submit:

1. Identification of the major uses of the
pesticide, including estimated quantities
used by crop or other application.

2. Identification of the minor uses of the
pesticide, including estimated quantities
used by category such as lawn and garden
uses and household uses.

3. Identification of registered alternative
products for the uses set forth in (1) and (2)
above, Including an estimate of their avail-
ability.

4. Determination of the change in costs to
the user of providing equivalent pesticide
treatment with any available substitute
products.

5. Assessment of regulation impact upon
user productivity (e.g., yield per acre and/or
total output) from using available substitute
pesticides or from using no other pesticides.

6. If the impacts upon either user costs or
productivity are significant, a qualitative as-
sessment of the regulation's impact on pro-
duction of major agricultural commodities
and retail food prices of such commodities.
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to oncogenic effects and teratogenlc
and/or fetotoxic effects in mammalian
test species. The Agency's basis for
concluding that these risk criteria
have been met or exceeded is set out
in "2,4,5-T: Position Document 1,"
which follows. Copies of attachments
to the Position Document which are
not published with this notice are
available for public inspection in the
Office of Special Pesticide Reviews.
Information protected from disclosure
pursuant to PIPRA section 10 cannot
be provided. Specific inquiries con-
cerning the Position Document, as
well as requests for access to these
files, should be directed to Project
Manager Harvey Warnick, Office of
Special Pesticide Reviews (WH-566),
EPA, Room 447, Bast Tower, 401 M
Street SW., Washington, D.C. 20480,
202-755-5754.

A. Oncogenicity. 40 CPR
162.11(a)(3)(ii)(A) provides that a re-
buttable presumption shall arise if a
pesticide "(i)nduces oncogenic effects
in experimental mammalian species or
in man as a result of oral, inhalation
or dermal exposure * * *." As a further
clarification of the provision, the pre-
amble to the Agency's Interim Proce-
dures and Guidelines for Health Risk
and Economic Impact Assessment of
Suspected Carcinogens (May 25, 1976;
41 PR 21402) states that "a substance
will be considered a presumptive
cancer risk when it causes a statistical-
ly significant excess incidence of
benign or malignant tumors in
humans or animals."

On the basis of scientific studies and
information summarized in the Posi-
tion Document, the Agency has con-
cluded that all registrations and appli-
cations for registration of pesticide
products containing 2,4,5-T and/or its
dioxin contaminant (TCDD) exceed
this risk criterion, and that a rebutta-
ble presumption against new or contin-
ued registration of such products has
arisen.

B. Other chronic or delayed toxic ef-
fects. 40 CPR 162.11(a)(3)(li)(B) pro-
vides that rebuttable presumption
shall arise if a pesticide "(p)roduces
any other chronic or delayed toxic
effect in test animals at any dosage up
to a level, as determined by the Ad-
ministrator, which is substantially
higher than that to which humans can
reasonably be anticipated to be ex-
posed, taking into account ample mar-
gins of safety * * *."

On the basis of scientific studies and
information summarized In the Posi-
tion Document, the Agency has con-
cluded that all registrations and appli-
cations for registration of pesticide
products containing 2,4,5-T and/or
TCDD exceed this risk criterion for
teratogenic and/or fetotoxic effects
and that a rebuttable presumption
against new or continued registration
of such products has arisen.

III. ADDITIONAL GROUNDS FOR REVIEW
As discussed in detail in the attached

Position Document, some data has as-
sociated 2,4,5-T and/or TCDD with
mutagenlc effects in test animals and
TCDD with toxic effects in humans.
The data and analyses available at
this time with respect to these effects
are not sufficient to warrant the issu-
ance of a Rebuttable Presumption.
The Agency specifically solicits fur-
ther evidence bearing on these possi-
ble adverse effects. All comments and
information received with respect to
the potential adverse effects, including
analysis thereof, may serve as a basis
for a final decision on registering pes-
ticides containing 2,4,5-T and/or
TCDD.

IV. REGISTRATIONS AND PRODUCTS
SUBJECT TO THE NOTICE

All registrants and applicants for
registration listed below are being no-
tified by certified mail of the rebutta-
ble presumption existing against regis-
tration and continued registration of
their products.

The registrants and applicants for
registration shall have 45 days from
the date this notice is sent or until
June 5, 1978, to submit evidence in re-
buttal of the presumption. However,
the Administrator may, for good cause
shown, grant an additional 60 days
during which such evidence may be
submitted. Notice of such an exten-
sion, if granted, will appear in the FED-
ERAL REGISTER.

A registrant or applicant for regis-
tration may, if it desires, assert a busi-
ness confidentiality claim covering
part or all of the informaion submit-
ted in rebuttal. The registrant or ap-
plicant may assert the claim by plac-
ing on or attaching to the information
a cover sheet, stamped or typed
legend, or other suitable form of
notice employing language such as
"trade secret," "proprietary," or "com-
pany confidential." Allegedly confi-
dential portions of otherwise nonconf i-
dential documents should be clearly
marked.

If a confidentiality claim is asserted,
the Information covered by the claim
will be disclosed by EPA only to the
extent and by means of the procedures
set forth in 40 CPR part 2, subpart B
(41 PR 36906; September 1, 1976). If
no confidentiality claim accompanies
the information at the time it is re-
ceived by EPA, EPA wDl place the in-
formation in the public comment file
where it will be available for public in-
spection.

If a registrant or applicant does
assert a confidentiality claim for some
but not all, of the information submit-
ted to EPA in rebuttal, the registrant
or applicant should furnish two copies
of the information to EPA. The first
copy should contain all of the Infor-
mation submitted in rebuttal with in-

formation claimed as confidential
clearly identified. The second copy
should be identical to the first except
that all information claimed as confi-
dential should be deleted. The second
copy will be placed In the public com-
ment file. The first copy will be treat-
ed in accordance with the procedures
set out above.

V. DUTY TO SUBMIT INFORMATION ON
ADVERSE EFFECT s

Registrants are required by law to
submit to EPA any additional informa-
tion regarding any adverse effects on
man or the environment which comes
to a registrant's attention at any time,
pursuant to section 6(a)(2) of PIPRA
and 40 CPR 162.8(d). If any registrant
of 2,4,5-T products has any published
or unpublished Information, studies,
reports, analyses, or reanalyses regard-
ing any adverse effects in animal spe-
cies or humans, residues, and claimed
or verified accidents to humans, do-
mestic animals, or wildlife, which have
not been previously submitted to EPA,
the material must be submitted imme-
diately. When responding to this
notice, each registrant shall submit a
written certification to the Agency
that all information regarding any ad-
verse effects known to the registrant
has been submitted. In addition, the
registrants should notify EPA of any
studies currently in progress, Including
the purpose of the study, the protocol,
the approximate completion date, and
a summary of all results observed to
date.
VI. PUBLIC COMMENTS AND INSPECTION
During the time allowed for submis-

sion of rebuttal evidence, specific com-
ments on the presumptions set forth
in this notice and on the material con-
tained in the Position Document are
solicited from the public. In particu-
lar, any documented episodes of ad-
verse effects to humans, domestic ani-
mals, or wildlife, and information as to
any laboratory studies in progress or
completed are requested to be submit-
ted to EPA as soon as possible. Specifi-
cally, information on the fate and ef-
fects of 2,4,5-T, its impurities, metabo-
lites, and degradation products on
flora and fauna, particularly animals
with metabolism similar to man, is so-
licited. Similarly, any studies or com-
ments on the benefits from the use of
2,4,5-T are requested to be submitted.
All comments and information re-
ceived, as well as any other relevant
information and analysis thereof,
which come to the attention of the
Agency may serve as a basis for final
determination pursuant to § 162.11

All comments and information
should be sent to the Office of the
Federal Register Section at the ad-
dress given above, if possible in tripli-
cate to facilitate the work of the
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Agency and others Interested In In-
specting them. The comments and In-
formation should bear the identifying
notation "OPP-30000/26." Comments
received after the specified time
period will be considered only to the
extent feasible, consistent with the
time limits imposed by 40 CPR

All written comments and informa-
tion filed pursuant to this notice will
be available for public inspection in
the Office of the Federal Register Sec-
tion from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. during
normal working days. Interested per-
sons are encouraged to take advantage
of the opportunity to inspect Agency
files during normal working hours
since: (1) All of the information re-
ceived may serve as a basis for final
determination pursuant to
§ 182.11(a)(5), and (2) the Agency will
not generally publish a summary of in-
formation received in the FEDERAL
REGISTER at the close of the rebuttal
period.

Your cooperation is solicited in iden-
tifying any errors or omissions which
may have been made in the following
computer listings. Corrections to the
listings may not necessarily be pub-
lished in the FEDERAL REGISTER, but
rather handled by mail with affected
parties. Omissions will be corrected by
notice in the FEDERAL REGISTER.

Dated: April 11, 1978.
EDWIN L. JOHNSON,

Deputy Assistant Administrator
for Pesticide Programs.

2,4,5-T: POSITION DOCUMENT 1

2,4,5-1 WORKING CROUP, U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION AGENCY

I. Background,
A. Chemical/physical characteristics. The

herbicide commonly known as 2,4,5-T
(chemical name, 2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxy-
acetic acid) has an empirical formula of
CiH.CUOi. The pure acid form occurs as
white crystals and has a molecular weight
of 255.49. The melting point is ISe.e'C. Its
solubility in water is 278 parts per million
(ppm) at 25°C; it is also soluble in acetone,
ethanol, ether, and alkaline solutions (.1).
The esters of 2,4,5-T are formulated to be
emulsifiable in water and soluble In most
oils, while its amine salts are soluble in
water but insoluble In petroleum oils (.2, 3).

B. Manufacturing process and contami-
nants. 2,4,5-T is produced commercially by a
process using 1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene as
the starting material which is reacted with
methanol and sodium hydroxide under high
termperature and high pressure to give the
sodium salt of 2,4,5-trichlorophenol (2,4,5-
TCP). '

'2,4,5-TCP is the subject of a separate Re-
buttable Presumption Against Registration
(RPAR) Position Document. It is discussed
In this document because both it and its
contaminant 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-
dioxin (TCDD) may be present in some com-
mercial 2,4,5-T and In 2,4,5-T samples used
in animal experiments.

This product is reacted with chloroacetic
acid under mildly alkaline conditions. Sulfu-
rlc acid (H,SO4) is then added to the prod-
uct of this step to produce 2,4,5-T. The acid
form of 2,4,5-T can be readily reacted with a
variety of alcohols to produce a large selec-
tion of esters and with amines to produce
amlne salts (3).

During the first step in the manufactur-
ing process of 2,4,5-T, if temperature and
pressure are not carefully controlled, highly
toxic contaminants, polychlorinated di-
benzo-p-dioxins, may be formed in large
quantities. The particular dioxin formed is
dependent on the chlorophenols present (.4).
The term dioxin does not apply to any one
compound but to a group of related sub-
stances, which are distinguished by the
number and orientation of chlorine atoms
they contain. Dioxin toxicity also varies
with the position and numbers of chlorines
attached to the phenol rings.

In the 2,4,5-T manufacturing process an
especially toxic dioxin, 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodl-
benzo-p-dloxin (TCDD), is formed when the
reaction temperature is excessive (*, 9, 10,
11, 12), most commonly at temperatures
above 160°C. Halogens at the 2, 3, 'and 7 po-
sitions are known to produce toxic dioxlns
113). In the case of TCDD, the chlorine
atoms are attached at the 2, 3, 7, and 8 posi-
tions which are considered the most toxic
positions possible (.14). The dioxin contami-
nant In 2,4,5-T is of particular concern be-
cause of its extremely high toxicity, and be-
cause of the apparent Inability of manufac-
turers to produce 2,4,5-T without the con-
taminant, TCDD (7).2

TCDD occurs as a white crystalline solid.
It Is 99.5 percent decomposed at 800°C.
TCDD has the following solubility in var-
ious solvents at 25°C (7).

Solvent Solubility'

Acetone
Benzene
Dlmethylsulfoxide.
Methanol
Water

0.011
0.057

< 00.01
0.001

"0.00000002

'Weight percent.
H0.2ppb)

It has been recognized for quite some time
that chlorinated dibenzo-p-dloxtns occur as
possible by products (contaminants) in the
manufacturing of chlorinated phenols (15).
The formation of TCDD during production
of 2,4,5-TCP was demonstrated by Kimmig
and Schulz US). TCDD was obtained from
the pyrolyzing of 2,4,5-TCP by Htggln-
botham et al. (11). They noted that the spe-
cific dioxin formed depended on the chloro-
phenol pyrolyzed. Kearney et al. (.17), how-
ever, reported that TCDD is historically as-
sociated with any pesticide derived from
2,4,5-TCP. A number of researchers (.12, 18,
19, 20, 21) have reported on the formation
of TCDD by thermal decomposition of the
sodium salt of 2,4,5-TCP under alkaline con-
ditions during the manufacturing process.

Since 1950, most of the chemical Industry
has known that large quantities of TCDD
may be formed as a byproduct of the 2,4,5-
TCP manufacturing process if the proce-
dures are not carefully controlled. At one
time, 2,4,5-T was produced which contained

between 30 to 40 ppm of TCDD (.7, 22, 55).
Between 1968 and 1969, one manufacturer
had a 90 percent decrease In the amount of
TCDD present in the 2,4,5-T it produced.
Different manufacturers produced 2,4,5-T
with different TCDD contents (.17).

After concern arose in 1969 about the ex-
tremely toxic effects of TCDD, manufactur-
ing: methods were changed and carefully
controlled by manufacturers. By 1971 Indus-
try had reduced TCDD content In commer-
cial samples of 2,4,5-T to less than 1 ppm (.9,
23, 24). Current U.S. manufacturing specifi-
cations require 2,4,5-T presently being sold
to contain less than 0.1 ppm TCDD (7). Sev-
eral countries now produce commercial
2,4,5-T containing less than 0.05 ppm TCDD
(25).

C. Formulation and class. 2,4,5-T is
classed and used as a selective herbicide, es-
pecially for brush control (.2). It is formulat-
ed In many forms of salts and esters which
are available as emulsifiable concentrates
containing 2, 4, or 6 pounds actual acid
equivalent per gallon and as oil soluble con-
centrates with 4 or 6 pounds active Ingredi-
ent (Al) per gallon. The most commonly
used formulations are the low volatile esters
(26). 2,4,5-T also occurs in registrations
mixed with 2,4-D, Dicemba, Picloram,
Silvex, and 2-(2-methyl-4-chlorophenoxy)
propionic acid (27).

D. Registered uses and production. 2,4,5-T
has been produced as a registered pesticide
in the United States since 1948. According
to EPA records, approximately 122 compa-
nies hold Federal registrations and formu-
late 424 registered products; eleven compa-
nies have former State registration3 and fo-
mulate 21 products.

Section 7(c) of PIPRA requires manufac-
turers and f ormulators to submit to EPA in-
formation on production, sales, and distribu-
tion. Under PIPRA sections 7(c) and 10, this
information may not be made available to
the public. A confidential memorandum
containing this information has been sent to
the Deputy Assistant Administrator for Pes-
ticides (28). The Pesticide Review (29) re-
ported that 11,626,000 pounds of 2,4,5-T
acid, esters, and salts were produced In the
United States in 1969 and 12,335,000 pounds
in 1970. The Pesticide Review, (29) also re-
ported that the United States imported
738,907 pounds of 2,4,5-T during 1971
through 1974.' Of this total 155,342 pounds
were Imported in 1974. This was down from
nearly 392,000 pounds in 1973 but up from
the 5-year average of 148,000 pounds. While
The Pesticide Review (29) does not report
export figures for 2,4,5-T alone, it does
report exports of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T together.
Export of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T was reported at
6.8 million pounds in 1972; 21 million
pounds in 1973; and almost 22 million
pounds in 1974.

A great deal of variability exists in reports
on usage of 2,4,5-T. Agricultural end-use
data obtained from the National Study of

"Since manufacturers are unable to pro-
duce 2,4,5-T without TCDD, all references
to 2,4,5-X In this document refer to 2,4,5-T
contaminated with some level of TCDD.

'Pesticide products formerly registered
under state pesticide registration laws and
shipped or distributed for sale solely within
intrastate commerce are subject to Federal
pesticide regulations under 40 CFR
162.17(a). Application has been made to
obtain Federal registration for intrastate
use of these products. For a list of trade
names under which 2,4,5-T Is marketed, see
the registrant/product list attached to this
document. 000

'The level of TCDD In the Imported 2,4,5-
T was not reported.
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Agricultural, Governmental, and Industrial (30), indicated the following uses of 2,4,5-T
Uses of Pesticides, conducted by this Agency in the United States In 1974.

Crop
Rangeland -and Pastures

Bice^ '

Nursery Crop

Turf and Ornamentals

. b/
Blueberries-

Estimated total use
in agriculture for 1974

pounds Al
applied

968,000

16,000

12,000

200

8

996,000

% total
agriculture

97.24

1.54

1.20

0.02

100.00

a/ The Agency has looked at effects on aquatic organ-
isms representative of species likely to be exposed
from application of the triethylamine formulation of,
2,4,5-T to rice. The calculated concentration of this
formulation in a 6-inch layer of water at the highest
recommended use rate is 0.9 ppm. The LC-50 bioassay
values for bluegill and catfish are well above this
level (ranging from a 24-hour LC-50 of 53 ppm for
bluegill to a 96-hour LC-50 of >72 ppm for bluegill
and channel catfish). Rainbow trout, which cannot be
considered "representative of the organisms likely to
be exposed" in the geographic areas where rice is grown,
have a 96-hour r,C-50 rrnging from 0.7 to 0.07 ppm.
b/ This is no longer a registered use.

In addition, this survey reported that
324,491 pounds of active 2,4,5-T were used
by Federal and State agencies and 659,463
pounds by industry.
. Other sources have reported usages for

1974 as follow: Rlghts-of-way, 4 million
pounds; rangeland, 1.5 to 2,3 million pounds;
rice, 220,000 pounds; and forestry, 50,000
pounds.

E. Metabolism in Experimental Systems.
Several studies have demonstrated that
2,4,5-TCP Is the primary degradation prod-
uct or metabolite formed in the breakdown
of 2,4,5-T, by either physical or biological
mechanisms. Crosby and Wong (31) found
that 2,4,5-TCP was one of the major decom-
position products in the photodecomposi-
tion of 2,4,5-T In water. Sharpee (32) found
that microbial degradation of 2,4,5-T in cul-
ture, soil, and aquatic ecosystems resulted In
the formation of small amounts of 2,4,5-
TCP.

Shaftk et al. (33) dosed Sprague-Dawley
rats by gavage with 2,4,5-T at 50, 5, 0.05, and
0.005 mg/kg for three days. Two rats were
dosed at each level. The authors found that,
at 0.005 mg/kg, excretion of 2,4,5-T in urine
was complete two days after the final dose.
They also found 2,4,5-TCP excreted as a me-
tabolite in the urine of rats given 50 mg/kg,
but no detectable 2,4,5-TCP was found at
the two lowest dose levels. A hydroxylated
trichlorophenoxyacetic acid and a hydroxy-
lated trichlorophenol were identified, by un-
confirmed mass spectrometric analysis, as

possibly being two additional metabolites of
2,4,5-T.

Grunow et al. (34) studied seven male
Wistar rats fed a single 2,4,5-T dose at 50
mg/kg body weight. They found that the
daily renal excretion of free 2,4,5-T was, In
general, at its maximum on the second day
after feeding. After seven days, free 2,4,5-T
in the urine decreased to a value below 2
percent for all amimals. In addition to 2,4,5-
T excreted in the free form, the authors
found It to be excreted as derivatives which
could be converted into 2,4,5-T by acid hy-
drolysis. They were able to identify one of
these as N(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetyl)
glycine.

Grunow and Bohme (35), in a study using
Wistar rats and NMRI mice, fed doses of
2,4,5-T at 200 mg/kg body weight. These au-
thors isolated N(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy-
acetyl) taurine as a metabolite of 2,4,5-T, In
addition to the metabolites named above.

Clark et al. (36) found residues of 2,4,5-
TCP In the muscle, liver, and kidney of
sheep which were fed rations containing
2,000 ppm of 2.4,5-T for 28 days. The 2,4,5-T
used in this study had a purity of 99 percent
and contained no detectable dioxin (detec-
tion limit: 0.5 ppm).

Leng (37) conducted a feeding study
during 1969 and 1970, in which dairy and
beef cattle and sheep were given 2,4,5-T at
levels from 10 to 2,000 ppm in the total diet
for intervals of two to four weeks at each
level tested. The author reported that no re-
sidues (<0.05 ppm) occurred in milk or

cream of cows ingesting 10 to 30 ppm 2,4,5-
T. At 100 ppm 2,4,5-T in the diet, traces of
2,4,5-TCP (0.06 ppm) appeared In milk and
cream. When given high levels of 2,4,5-T,
equivalent to 300 and 1,000 ppm In the total
diet, residues of 2,4,5-T and 2,4,5-TCP
ranged from 0.05 to 0.5 ppm in the milk of
individual cows.

Fitzgerald et al. (.38), studying the degra-
dation of 2,4,5-T in woody plants, reported
that colorimetric analysis suggested, and
chromatographic analyses confirmed, that
the n-butyl ester of 2,4,5-T is degraded in
sweet gum (Liquidambar styraciflua) and
southern red oak (Quercus falcata) to yield
2,4,5-TCP.

F. Environmental /ate.—(1) Persistence:
Soils. Soil surface and foliage are the major
recipients of phenoxy herbicides (39)
whether applied by ground spray systems or
from aircraft. Once 2,4,5-T reaches the soil
It may be degraded chemically or biological-
ly, volatilized and moved to other areas, ab-
sorbed on soil colloids or In organic matter,
or leached to depths or location where It
cannot be absorbed by plant roots (.47).

Norrls et al. (116) reported on the persis-
tence of 2,4,5-T in a Pacific Northwest
forest. The authors found that 6 months
after application of 2,4,5-T at 2.24 kg/ha (2
pounds/acre), the level of herbicide in the
forest floor declined 90 percent; after 1
year, less than 0.02 kg/ha remained in the
forest floor. The authors found little leach-
ing of 2,4,5-T from the forest floor into soil,
and no residues were found deeper than 15
cm (maximum residue found was 0.08 ppm)
despite rainfall of 24 cm the first month
and 70 cm the first 3 months after applica-
tion. Norris et al. (176) stated that the rapid
disappearance of 2,4,5-T from the forest
floor suggests abundant microbial activity.
Norris (40) reported microbial activity to be
important In the disappearance of 2,4,5-T
from forest-floor material in the laboratory.

Wlese and Davis (41) found that, in an ag-
ricultural soil, 2,4,5-T remained in the upper
6 inches even after application of 4.5 Inches
of water over a short period of time.

Helling et al. (39) found that 2,4,5-T is rel-
atively mobile in sandy soils but that move-
ment decreases as organic content increases.
Thus 2,4,5-T is moderately mobile in clay
soils and only slightly mobile In muck (42).

Yoshido and Castro (43) studied the deg-
radation of 2,4-D, 2,4,5-T, and Plcloram in
two Philippine soils under upland and sub-
merged conditions. The authors found the
degradation of 2,4,5-T to be rapid in Maahas
clay. Slightly more 2,4,5-T residues were re-
covered in submerged than in upland
Maahas soil. In Lulsiana soil under sub-
merged conditions, 2,4,5-T degraded rapidly
In 8 weeks after a 4-week lag period, while it
degraded gradually under upland condi-
tions, with only about 40 percent of the
2,4,5-T recovered after 12 weeks.

Morton et al. (44), using technical grade
2,4,5-T labeled in the carboxyl position with
carbon-14, found that its apparent half-life
averaged 1.6 weeks in green tissues of native
grasses at College Station and Spur, Tex.,
and 1.7 weeks in litter tissue. The authors
stated that the amount and frequency of
rainfall were conducive both to leaching and
microbial decomposition of the herbicide,
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and to growth of sideoats gramma plants,
all of which were factors contributing to
rapid reduction of herbicide concentrations.

When considering the persistence of 2,4,5-
T, the persistence of its manufacturing con-
taminant, TCDD, must also be considered.
Helling et al. (39) found that TCDD was not
photodecomposed on soil. TCDD was found
to be Immobile in Norfolk and Lakeland
sandy loams, Hagerstown sllty clay loam,
Barnes Clay loam, and Celeryvllle muck,
and was not leached further into soil by
rainfall or irrigation. During surface erosion
of soil, however, lateral transport of TCDD
could occur. The persistence of TCDD in
Lakeland loamy sand and Hagerstown sllty
clay loam at 1, 10, and 100 ppm was studied
by Kearney et al. (46) for 360 days. After 1
year these researchers recovered 56 and 63
percent of the originally applied TCDD in
Hagerstown and Lakeland soils, respective-
ly. Helling et al. (39) observed that TCDD's
persistence was predictable since it is insolu-
ble in water.

(2) Persistence: Water. Current informa-
tion indicates that, although some 2,4,5-T
may enter streams flowing through or adja-
cent to areas being sprayed, residue levels in
streams will be very low. Norris (47) report-
ed the results of an intensive study of
stream contamination from spray projects
on range and forest lands in Oregon which
showed that peak concentrations of phen-
oxy herbicides seldom exceeded 0.1 ppm and
that herbicide residues persisted for only a
few hours in nearly all streams. Norris (47)
speculated, however, that application of
herbicides to marshy areas may result in
high-level, long persistence of chemical resi-
dues in nearby streams.

The Report of the Advisory Committee on
2,4,5-T to the Administrator of the Environ-
mental Protection Agency (48) stated that
all available data indicated that the amount
of 2,4,5-T entering water is small,and does
not persist long. It Is adsorbed on clay or ab-
sorbed by biota within a matter of days.

Phenoxy chemicals entering water may be
lost by volatilization, degradation, adsorp-
tion on sediment, adsorption by biota, and
dilution as additional stream water passes
through the site. Almost all authorities
agree that there is adsorption on bottom
sediment (48, 49, 50).

Kenaga (51) stated that esters of 2,4,5-T
in most kinds of water, except highly acidic
waters, are usually hydrolyzed within a
matter of days. When the 2-ethylhexyl ester
of 2,4,5-T was applied to water hi the labora-
tory at a concentration of 1 ppm for an hy-
drolysis study, 58 percent remained after 4
hours; 33 percent after 8 hours; and 12 per-
cent after 16 hours.

Trlchell et al. (52), studying the loss of
herbicides In runoff water, found 2 jig/ml of
2,4,5-T In runoff water 24 hours after it was
applied at 2.24 kg/ha, after which 1.3 cm of
rainfall was simulated on sod-covered plots
of 3 percent slope. Four months after appli-
cation, concentrations of 2,4,5-T in runoff
water had diminished to 0.04 fig/ml.

Edwards and Glass (53) monitored runoff
and percolation of 2,4,5-T at Coshocton,
Ohio, for 14 months following application of
11.2 kg/ha of 2,4,5-T and found that 5.5 g/
ha, or over 0.05 percent of the herbicide,
was lost from the treated area. Most of the
2,4,5-T was removed in runoff water during
the first 4 months after application, and
more than half of the loss occurred the first
month after treatment.

Kearney et al. (46) concluded that con-
tamination of underground water supplies

with TCDD seemed very unlikely, since ver-
tical movement of TCDD did not occur In a
wide range of soil types. The fact that no
leaching occurred, however, would not pre-
clude runoff loss when soil erosion Is signifi-
cant (39).

(3) Transport Isensee and Jones (54) mea-
sured uptake of TCDD from soil by two
crop species. Oats (Avena saliva) and soy-
beans (Olycine max ) were grown in Lake-
land sandy loam soil treated with 0.06 ppm
TCDD. The concentration of TCDD in soil
was approximately 4,000 times greater than
the amount that would be deposited in soil
from an application of 2,4,5-T (with 1 ppm
TCDD) at a rate of 2 pounds/acre in the top
one-third inch of the soil surface. The tops
of these plants were harvested at intervals
to maturity. Mature oats and soybean tops
contained less than 1 part per billion (ppb)
TCDD. TCDD was detected (with a detec-
tion limit of 1 ppb) in mature oat grain,
while no TCDD was found in the bean of
soybeans. The authors concluded that soil
uptake of TCDD by plants was highly un-
likely, since little or no TCDD was taken up
by oats or soybeans under the conditions of
this experiment (54).

(4) Bioaccumulation. Woolson et al. (55)
conducted a study to determine if TCDD re-
sidues could be detected in bald eagle (Ha-
liaectas leucocephalus) tissue extracts, as a
representative of the top of a food chain.
Scientists at the Patuxent Wildlife Center
(U.S. Department of the Interior, Laurel,
Md.) collected, and furnished to these re-
searchers, 19 bald eagle carcasses from
Alaska, Maine, North Dakota, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Minnesota, Arkansas, Illinois,
Missouri, Maryland, Virginia, Iowa, New
York, New Jersey, and Florida between 1966
and 1971. These States were selected as sam-
pling sites in order to provide a widely dis-
persed sample population. The eagle tissues
were prepared and extracted as described by
Mulhearn et al. (5S). Woolson et al. (55) de-
tected no dloxin residues at a level of 0.05
ppm TCDD, the lower limit of detection for
most pesticides in tissue samples run by the
Patuxent Wildlife Research Center at that
time. The authors stated that the nondetec-
tion of dioxin residues could imply that
there was no dioxin buildup in the food
chain; that the buildup was less than the
[then] currrent detectable level of 0.05 ppm
ISO ppb]; that the eagles examined were not
contaminated although other samples
might be; or that other species could feed
on a different food chain to accumulate
dloxlns.

Isensee and Jones (57) exposed several or-
ganisms in a model aquatic ecosystem to
"C-labeled TCDD for up to 31 days to de-
termine the distribution and bioacumula-
tlon potential in the aquatic environment.
Soil containing from 0.0001 to 7.45 ppm ad-
sorbed "C-TCDD was placed in aquaria,
containing eight snails (Physa sp.) a few
strands of algae (Oedogonium carduacum),
and 10 ml of old aquarium water containing
various diatoms, protozoa, and rotifers. Fif-
teen duckweed (Lemna minor) plants were
also added to one aquarium. Samples of
daphnlds were taken for analysis at 30 days,
and two mosquito fish (Gambusia <afftnis)
were added to each tank. Three days later
all of the organisms were removed for anal-
ysis, and two flngerllng channel catfish (Ic-
talurus punctatus) were added to each tank
and exposed for 6 days.

The authors stated that all organisms in
both treatment and control tanks prospered
during this exposure period, indicating that

TCDD was not toxic at the concentrations
used. TCDD accumulated in all organisms.
At the highest TCDD concentration (7.45
ppm) algea accumulated 6,690±960 ppb
TCDD; snails, 1,820±170 ppb; daphnlds,
10,400±480 ppb; and Gambusia, 1,380±220
ppb. Catfish were not analyzed for TCDD
residues. At the second highest TCDD con-
centralon (3.17 ppm), however, catfish accu-
mulated 720±130 ppb TCDD. The authors
stated that accumulation in all of the test
organisms from soil containing 0.1 ppb
TCDD is important since this concentration
approaches the concentration which would
occur under normal field use of 2,4,5-T. The
authors concluded that the data suggested
that under certain circumstances (discharge
of storm runoff from recently treated ran-
geland into a small pond), water-eroded sur-
face soil or debris may contain enough
TCDD for measurable residues (parts per
thousant (ppt) quantities) to accumulate In
fish or other aquatic organisms. However,
the authors speculated that TCDD, origi-
nating from 2,4,5-T applications, discharged
into large lakes, streams, or estuaries would
probably become sufficiently diluted so that
no measurable accumulation would occur.

As part of a broad study to determine
whether 2,4,5-T use leads to TCDD accumu-
lation in the environment, Shadoff et al.
(S8) collected samples of fish, mud, water,
and human milk from areas in Texas and
Arkansas. The Texas samples of water, mud,
catfish, and walleyed pike were collected
from the San Angelo Reservoir, an im-
poundment of the North Concho River. The
authors stated that this watershed has large
acreages that have been sprayed with 2,4,6-
T at 0.5 pounds/acre (2,4,5-T acid equiv-
alent) for brush control. These researchers
also obtained six samples of human milk
from mothers residing in general area of the
San Angelo Reservoir. In addition, bass
from a 125-acre pond in the heart of the Ar-
kansas rice-growing area were collected.
Water from this pond is used to flood rice
fields treated with the equivalent of 1.25
pounds/acre of 2,4,5-T, acid, 4 to 8 weeks
prior to flooding. The water is later drawn
off the fields and pumped back.into the
pond for reuse. In addition, the pond is sup-
plemented by water from wells and by water
collected as runoff from surrounding rice
fields during the rainy season. The authors
stated that this cycle had been in use (in-
cluding the proper use of 2,4,5-T) for 18
years up to the time of their study. The au-
thors stated that no TCDD was detected in
the tissues sampled, using a gas chromato-
graphy-mass spectrometry procedure with a
detection limit which averaged less than 10
ppt. No evidence was found that TCDD is
accumulating in the environment from the
use of 2,4,6-T described In this study.

O. Residues.-(l) Soil Woolson et al. (55)
studied Lakeland sandy soil to determine if
TCDD residues could be detected in soil re-
ceiving exceedingly large applications of 2,4-
p and 2,4,5-T. The heaviest rate of 2,4,5-T
application was 947 pounds-acre applied ae-
rially during 1962 through 1964, whUe the
lightest rate was 160 pounds-acre applied ae-
rially during 1968 and 1969. During this
period, it was not uncommon for commer-
cial samples of 2,4,5-T to contain levels of 30
to 40 ppm TCDD.

The authors were able to detect small
amounts of 2,4,5-T in the soil samples. They
observed that the residue level decreased
with time after application and stated that
leaching and mlcroblal decomposition could
account for this decrease. Using a detection
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limit of le',,9 than 1 ppb, the authors did not
detect an/' TCDD at any depth in 36-inch
core samples of the soil.

(2) Wn'sr. In October 1965, the U.S. Geo-
logical Survey initiated a limited program of
pesticide monitoring on 11 waterways in the
west United States (59). The streams, repre-
senting agricultural areas were the probabil-
ity of observing pesticide residues would be
greater, included the Missouri, Brazos, Yel-
lowstone, Sacramento, Colorado, Arkansas,
Yakima, Rio Grande, and Snake Rivers.
Pesticides chosen for analysis included the
insecticides aldrin, DDD, DDE, DDT, diel-
drln, endrin, heptachlor, heptachlor epox-
ide, and Undone, and the herbicides 2,4,-D,
2,4,5-T, and sllvex. The authors reported
that no herbicide was found at any time at
any station during the first year of the sam-
pling program. The lower limit of sensitivity
(detection) was 5 ppt.

Manigold and Schulze (60), reporting on
the results of the U.S. Geological Survey
stream monitoring program for the 2-year
period October 1966 to September 1968, ob-
served that beginning in August 1967 2,4-D,
silvex, and 2,4,5-T had been detected fre-
quently. 2,4,5-T was found in 28 of the 320
samples and ranged from 0.01 to 0.07 ppb.
The authors stated that the established cri-
teria permitted 100 jig/liter (ppb) for herbi-
cides. These authors reported that the ana-
lytical procedures were changed from the
preceding report to use Law's sample
cleanup procedure, which permits routine
detection of pesticides at 0.005 fig/liter in
most waters.

Norris (.47) observed that peak concentra-
tions of phenoxy herbicides seldom exceed-
ed 0.1 ppm in streams contaminated from
spray projects on range and forest lands in
Oregon.

Lawson 1.61) studied 2,4,5-T residues in
storm runoff from three small watersheds
in Arkansas. Two watersheds, one cleared
and the other partially cut, were sprayed
with the isooctyl ester of 2,4,5-T. A third
watershed, adjacent to the two treated ones,
was used as a control. Spraying was done in
September 1971, June 1972, and July 1973,
either to control woody -sprouts and broad-
leaf vegetation or Just to provide herbicide
application for monitoring. The cleared wa-
tershed was treated with 4 pounds acid
equivalent per acre and the partially cut site
with 2 pounds/acre.

In water samples taken after the first
runoff-producing storm Jn October 1971,
Lawson (61) detected an average of 2.1 ppm
2,4,5-T from the cleared watershed and 1.0
ppm from the partially cut site. Maximum
amounts detected were 2.2 and 1.3 ppm for
the two areas. No 2,4,5-T was detected from
the control site.

Only trace amounts (less than 0.2 ppm)
were detected from each of the two treated
sites after the next runoff-producing storms
in November 1971. None was detected from
the control.

In approximately 90 samples taken after
storms during the period December 1971
through September 1973, no 2,4,5-T was de-
tected by Lawson (61) in the runoff from
the treated or control water sheds.

Since TCDD is immobile in soil (39) and
soluble in water at only 0.2 ppb (7), the pos-
sibility of ground water contamination is
virtually nonexistent (46). TCDD could be
present in runoff when soil erosion is sig-
nificant (39), and thus TCDD contamina-
tion of water bodies could occur.

A recent National Academy of Sciences

report on drinking water stated that 2,4,5,-T
and TCDD have never been detected in
drinking water; the limit of detection was in
the parts per trillion. However, the report
did project the toxicity of 2,4,5,-T and
TCDD, their acceptable daily intake, and
suggested no-adverse-effect levels (62).

(3) Air. Prior to 1970, phenoxy herbicides
were widely used for early postemergence
control of weeds in wheat. Johnson (63) re-
ported that air samples collected during
spring and summer in the state of Washing-
ton where these crops are grown contained
as much as 0.06 /ig/m" 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T. As-

suming that a man Inhales about 30 m" of
air per day, the authors estimated that ex-
posure to 0.06 fig/m' would amount to inha-
lation of 1.8 fig phenoxy herbicide/day or
0.025 fig/kg of body weight per day for a 70
kg man.

Ambient air monitoring for pesticides in
predominantly agricultural areas of 28
states was conducted by the National Air
Monitoring Program In calendear years
(CY) 1970 through 1972 using ethylene
glycol impinger type samples. Table 1 re-
cords the arithmetic mean of residues of
2,4,5-T detected In this program (64).

Table 1. Air Monitoring Data for 2,4,5-T in 28 State
Monitoring Programs (1970 to 1972)

! Name of
(State or Citv
I Louisana
{Montana
|New Mexico
(Idaho
{Illinois
i Oregon
1 Tennessee
i Tennessee
! Oklahoma

! 2,4,5-T Ester i ng/m3 i ng/m3

! Monitored For ! CY 1Q70 ! CY 1971
ilsopropyl ester!
1
!
I
IBOEE
ii
ii
! Isooctyl ester
!

ND

ND
ND
ND
1.1
ND
ND

ND
ND
ND
ND
3.6
0.5
ND
2.7

14.6

! ng/m3

i CY 1972
! 1.9
i 0.8
i 1.0
! 1.7
! ND
1 ND
j ND
1 ND
1 ND

ND = Not Detected.

(4) Animate. Phenoxy acetic acids are rela-
tively strong acids, and animals rapidly ex-
crete them unchanged in their urine (36). In
their study of the fate of atrazlne, kuron,
silvex, and 2,4,5-T in the dairy cow, St. John
et al. (65) found that dairy cows given 2,4,6-
T and silvex in their feed at 5 ppm for four
days, completely eliminated both 2,4,5-T
and silvex as soluble salts in the urine two
days after dosing stopped.

Zielinski and Plshbein (66) treated female
C57BL/6 mice with a single subcutaneous
injection of 100 mg/kg body weight of 2,4,6-
T in dimethylsulfoxlde solution. They sacri-
ficed the animals at various intervals after
Injection and analyzed In toto for 2,4,5-T.
The amounts recovered as percentage of the
amount injected indicated decreasing levels
at the following time Intervals after dosing:
at 0 hours, 77.1±5.0%; at 10 hours,
56.9±4.2%; and at 24 hours 23.7±3.6%.

In a preliminary report of a two-year
chronic toxicity feeding study, Dow Chemi-
cal USA (110) reported the following residue
data for rats fed indicated TCDD doses:
24,000 ppt in liver and 8,100 ppt in fat of fe-
males ingesting 2,200 ppt/day; 5,100 ppt in
liver and 1,700 ppt in fat of females ingest-
ing 220 ppt/day; and 540 ppt in liver and fat
of females ingesting 22 ppt/day. The pre-
liminary report gives no residue data for
treated males, or for controls of either sex.

Piper et al. (87) studied the fate of 2,4,5-T
following oral administration to rats and
dogs. Four groups of three male and three
female Sprague-Dawley rats (Spartan
strain) and two male and two female adult
beagle dogs were given single doses of "C-la-
beled 2,4,5-T by intubation at 5, 50, 100, and
200 mg/kg body weight in rats and 5 mg/kg
body weight In dogs. The authors combined
data obtained for males and females since
the pharmacokinetics of 2,4,5-T were essen-
tially the same In each sex. In this study,
the clearance half-life for 5 mg/kg 2,4,5-T
from dog plasma was 77.0 hours; in rats the
half-life was 4.7 hours at 5 mg/kg and 4.2
hours at 50 mg/kg. At doses of 100 and 200
mg/kg body weight, the clearance half-life

for rats increased to 19.4 and 25.2 hours,
showing that the pharmacokinetics of 2,4,5-
T varies with dose as well as with species.
The authors suggested that the half-life
values at 100 and 200 mg/kg body weight In-
dicated that these doses may have exceeded
the excretory capacity of the rats.

Zltko (68) assayed chlorinated dibenzo-
dioxin residues in aquatic animals, but was
unable to detect these compounds (detec-
tion limit: 0.04 /ig/g [ppm] for TCDD) in
any of several aquatic animals from Canadi-
an locations. The author had selected spe-
cies from high trophic levels of the aquatic
food web to measure cumulative pesticide
contamination. More recently, using im-
proved analytical methods for detection of
dioxln at ppt levels, Baughman and Mesel-
son (69) found mean TCDD levels ranging
from 18 ppt to 810 ppt in fish and crusta-
ceans taken from Vietnamese rivers in
August and September 1970. TCDD levels
tended to be higher in fish from interior
rivers than in those from seacoast locations.
In comparison, Baughman and Meselson
found less than 3 ppt TCDD In fish ob-
tained in a market in Cape Cod, Massachu-
setts. In another study, Matsumura and
Benezet (70) placed TCDD-coated sand di-
rectly in an aquarium containing brine
shrimp, mosquito larvae, and fish (silver-
side). TCDD pickup was low in fish (2 ppb)
and brine shrimp (157 ppb) under the ex-
perimental conditions. But mosquito larvae,
which are bottom feeders, showed a surpris-
ingly high rate of pickup (4,150 ppb). The
authors concluded that TCDD was not
likely to accumulate in as many biological
systems as DDT because of TCDD's low
solubility in water and llpids, as well as its
low partition coefficient In lipids.

(5) Plants. Clark et al. (36) reported that,
when herbicides are applied to rangeland,
the levels of phenoxy herbicides available
for ingestion by grazing livestock depend
upon the nature and degree of cover, the
rate and mode of application, time after ap-
plication, and climate conditions. Studies by
Morton et al. (44) showed that residues on
grass Immediately after application of 2,4,5-
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T are not likely to exceed 100 to 150 ppm
for each pound of actual herbicide applied
per acre.

Leng (37) stated that herbicide residues in
or on plants declined rapidly, with a half-
life of one to two weeks, due to photodecom-
position by sunlight, wash-off by rain, me-
tabolism by plants, and dilution from
growth of plants. 2,4,5-T was applied to
grass in four states at an application rate of
4 pounds/gallon, 3 gallons/acre; initial resi-
dues Immediately after treatment in Cali-
fornia averaged 684 ppm (or 57 ppm/pound
applied per acre); 1,668 ppm (or 139 ppm/
pound) in Michigan; 1,464 ppm (or 122 ppm/
pound) in North Carolina; and 1,332 ppm or
(111 ppm/pound) in Texas. After two weeks,
residues in the four locations averaged 26 to
34 ppm/pound per acre. After 16 weeks, all
residues had declined to an average 3 ppm/
pound applied per acre.
; Bauer et al. (71) treated grass species in-
digenous to Victoria County, Tex., with 2
pounds/acre 2,4,5-T ester. One month after
application the concentration averaged
4,060 ng/g (ppb) for 2,4,6-T acid and 2,890
ng/g (ppb) for 2,4,5-T ester. Six months
after application the concentration aver-
aged 60 and 170 ng/g (ppb) for 2,4,5-T acid
and ester, repectively.

Getzendaner and Hummel (72)5 described
a 1969 study in which a 2,4,5-T propylene
glycol butyl ether ester formulation was
sprayed on Texas grass at an application
rate equivalent to 12 pounds of 2,4,5-T per
acre; this rate was 6 to 24 times the usual
rate applied to grazing lands for brush con-
trol. At this time, manufacturing specifica-
tions for no detectable TCDD in 2,4,5-T
used a method sensitive to Ippm. The au-
thors found that residues of TCDD de-
creased rapidly from about 500 ppt TCDD
within one day of application, to about 35
ppt TCDD after four weeks, and about 15
ppt TCDD after 16 weeks. The TCDD de-
crease roughly paralleled the loss of 2,4,5-T
from the same grass.

(6) Humans. Matsumura (73) studied 2,4,5-
T in the blood and urine of human male vol-
unte'ers who had ingested the chemical.
After ingesting 150 mg (2.2 mg/kg), the
plasma concentration of 2,4,5-T in one sub-
ject reached a peak of 21.1 /ig/ml after four
hours. A linear, semi-logarithmic concentra-
tion-time curve (a gradient of -0.065) four
hours post-treatment indicated first order
elimination and absorption kinetics.

In a second part of this study, Matsumura
gave two male volunteers single oral doses
of 100 mg 2,4,5-T. Urine samples were col-
lected over 72 hours. About 45 percent of
the orignial dose was found in urine collect-
ed during the first 24 hours after treatment;
60 percent had been recovered 36 hours
after treatment; and after 72 hours, more
than 80 percent of the original dose of 2,4,5-
T had been recovered.

Gehring et al. (74) also studied the fate of
2,4,5-T following oral administration to
man. Five male volunteers, ages 31 to 58
years, each ingested a single 5 mg/kg oral
dose of analytical grade 2,4,5-T, with a
purity greater than 99 percent and less than
the detectable level (0.05 ppm) TCDD, di-
rectly or as a slurry in milk. Blood, urine
and feces were collected at intervals for up
to 96 hours after ingestlon. Essentially all
(88.5±5.11 percent) of the 2,4,5-T ingested

'Studies submitted by registrants as part
of petitions for residue tolerances are classi-
fied confidential, pending outcome of litiga-
tion in U.S. District Court.

by these subjects was excreted unchanged
in the urine after 96 hours. The plasma
2,4,5-T concentration increased rapidly fol-
lowing ingestion and after 7 hours reached a
peak of approximately 57 fig/ml, after
which the plasma contained 65 percent of
the 2,4,5-T in the body, of which 99 percent
was bound reversibly to protein.

Kohli et al. (75) also studied absorption
and excretion of 2,4,5-T in man. Eight male
volunteers, age 25 to 35 years, received a
single oral dose (2, 3, or 5 mg/kg) analytical
grade 2,4,5-T with a purity greater than 99
percent. Urine was collected up to 96 hours,
and blood samples were collected up to 168
hours. 2,4,5-T was detected in some two-
hour urine samples, indicating rapid excre-
tion of the compound. More than half of
the 2,4,5-T was excreted in the urine in the
first 48 hours, although small quantities
were still being excreted at 96 hours.

2,4,5-T appeared in all plasma samples 1
hour after 2,4,5-T ingestion, indicating rapid
absorption. Maximum concentration (ap-
proximately 25 jig/ml for the 5 mg/kg dose)
was reached between 7 and 24 hours after
ingestion and began to decline at a first-
order rate after 32 hours.

These investigators concluded that 2,4,5-T
was readily absorbed from the gastrointesti-
nal tract, that it was eliminated unchanged
in the urine, and that the half-life for
plasma clearance was 18.8±3.1 hours. These
authors pointed out that, in general, higher
recoveries were reported by Gehring et al.
(74) who used an electron capture detector,
instead of the flame-ionization detector
used in their study.

The National Human Monitoring Program
for Pesticides, through its cooperative ar-
rangement with the Health and Nutritional
Examination Survey II (Hanes II project), is
currently analyzing human urine samples
for silvex, 2,4,5-T, and 2,4,5-TCP (64). The
survey is scheduled for completion in 1979,
but some extremely tentative results are
available. No quantifiable 2,4,5-T residues
have been detected in the first 400 samples;
however, trace amounts (<10 ppb) have
been found in a few samples.

Dougherty and Piotrowska (177) reported
on screening of human urine for environ-
mental contamination with toxic residues
by negative chemical ionizatlon mass spec-
trometry. The procedure is based on solvent
extraction with minimal clean-up followed
by examination with negative chemical ion-
ization mass spectrometry for organochlor-
ine residues and related compounds with
masses greater than 130 daltons. Urine for
the screening procedure was obtained from
students at Florida State University (25
dorm residents; 21 football team members;
and 11 swimming team members). The au-
thors reported that the limited survey of
human urines indicates contamination of
the subjects with 2,4,5-T, pentachloro-
phenol, other polychlorophenoxy acids, and
numerous unknown compounds. The au-
thors Indicated that 2,4,5-T was found in 36
percent (9/25) of the dorm residents; 24 per-
cent (%0 of the football team; and 9 per-
cent (Vn) of the swimming team. The au-
thors attempted to def hie the source of the
contamination by applying the same screen-
ing procedure to environmental substrates
and suggested the food chain (beef fat in
the case of 2,4,5-T) as one significant source
of the contamination.

(7) Animal products. Kocher et al. (76)
surveyed beef fat from cattle grazing on
land where 2,4,5-T had been applied to de-
termine if TCDD was present in this tissue.

None of the 2,4,5-T samples used /ere avail-
able, for analysis for TCDD contei .„. The au-
thors did not know whether the samples
were produced before 1972 (when maximum
allowable TCDD content was 1 ppm) or
after 1972 (when maximum allowable
TCDD content was 0.1 ppm). None of the 16
samples from Sugarland (Tex., Mo., and
Okla.), showed TCDD residues when ana-
lyzed by a gas chromatography-mass spec-
trometry detection technique (detection
limits: 3 to 6 ppt). Three of the eight sam-
ples from Mertzon, Tex., where animals had
grazed for 30 days In a fenced pasture
sprayed in Its entirety with 2,4,5-T, gave
positive responses at the detection limit of 3
to 4 ppt TCDD.

In another surveillance study, Mahle et al.
(77) analyzed milk from cows grazing on
grass treated with 2,4,5-T in accord with
normal agricultural practices. Twenty-five
samples were collected from different farms
in Oklahoma, Arkansas, and Missouri; these
areas were selected as representative of
those where 2,4,5-T is used to control broad-
leaf weeds and brush in pasture and range-
land. Milk purchased in Midland, Mich., an
area where 2,4,5-T is not used, provided con-
trol samples. Based on gas chromatography-
mass spectrometry data (detection limit; 1
ppt), the authors stated that control sam-
ples were indistinguishable from the sam-
ples from treated areas and concluded that
TCDD was not present.

The residue levels reported in animal
products in the studies cited below were ob-
tained in laboratory feeding studies and not
from animals grazing on pastures and range-
lands treated at dosage rates recommended
on registeres product labels. Nevertheless,
residues obtained in these feeding studies
could occur in the environment and at these
same levels since animals grazing on forage
plants Immediately after treatment at rec-
ommended rates of application could ingest
2,4,5-T in amounts similar to those fed in
the studies.

Leng (37) found no residues greater than
0.05 ppm in milk or cream of cows ingesting
10 to 30 ppm 2,4,5-T. At 100 ppm 2,4,5-T in
the diet, traces of 2,4,5-TCP (0.08 ppm) were
found in milk and cream. When the diet
contained high levels of 2,4,5-T, equivalent
to 300 and 1,000 ppm in the total diet, resi-
dues of 2,4,5-T and 2,4,5-TCP ranged from
0.15 to 0.5 ppm in milk of Individual cows.

Leng (37), reporting on residues In meat
and meat byproducts, stated that calves
slaughtered after Ingesting 300 ppm 2,4,5-T
in total diet contained average residues of
0.12 to 0.28 ppm in muscle, fat, and liver,
and 3.3 ppm in kidney. Animals fed 900 to
2,000 ppm 2,4,5-T in the total diet and
slaughtered without withdrawal had pro-
portionally higher average residues in
tissue. No residues were detected (detection
limit: 0.05 ppm) in most tissues when ani-
mals were given untreated feed for one week
after they had been on the highest levels
(1,800 and 2,000 ppm) of 2,4,5-T for 4 weeks.
Residues of 2,4,5-T declined rapidly in tis-
sues as soon as animals started to eat un-
treated feed.

Clark and Palmer (78) found 0.08 ppm
2,4,5-T In omental fat of each of two sheep
given four oral doses of either 0.15 or 0.75
mg/kg of the propylene glycol butyl ester of
2,4,5-T. They also found 368 ppm 2,4,5-T In
kidneys of animals killed by 4 dally 250 mg/
kg doses of a 2,4,6-T ester.

Clark et al. (36) found 2,4,5-T no higher
than 0.05 ppm in muscle or fat of sheep
held one week on untreated feed. Residues
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of the metabolite 2,4,6-TCP were not detect-
ed In the fat of any of the animate. They
also found that the 2,4,6-T level in liver and
kidneys was less than 0.05 ppm after the
animals were on untreated feed for 7 days.

Leng (79) found low levels of 2,4,5-T In
muscle and fat of calves receiving 300 to 900
ppm 2,4,6-T in the diet and much higher re-
sidues In tissues of animals fed 1,800 ppm
2,4,5-T for 28 days. Calves fed 300 ppm 2,4,5-
T showed 0.12 and 0.28 ppm 2,4,5-T in
muscle and fat, respectively. Calves fed 900
ppm showed 0.24 and 0.38 ppm In muscle
and fat, respectively. And at 1,800 ppm In
the diet, calves showed 1.2 and 2.0 ppm In
muscle and fat, respectively. In this same
study. Lens found relatively low residues of
2,4,5-T In liver at feeding levels of 300 and
900 ppm (0.2 and 1.0 ppm, respectively) and
sharply Increased residues (7.9 ppm) at
1,800 ppm, indicating that the threshold
level may have been exceeded at this higher
dosage level. Residues of 2,4,5-T in kidney
appeared to be proportional to the level in
the diet.

Eighty-five samples of beef fat were ana-
lyzed for TCDD content under the auspices
of the EPA Dioxin Implementation Plan
(see section II). These beef fat samples in-
cluded 18 samples from control areas and 67
samples from areas previously treated with
2,4,5-T. None of the 18 control samples had
detectable amounts of TCDD at a detection
limit of 10 ppt. Of the 67 samples from
areas previously exposed to 2,4,5-T, one
showed a positive TCDD level of 60 ppt; two
appeared to have TCDD at 20 ppt; and five
may have had TCDD levels which ranged
from 5 to 10 ppt. The values for these five
samples were at or below the limits of detec-
tion of 10 ppt. Forty-three beef liver sam-
ples were analyzed and showed no TCDD re-
sidues at a detection limit of 10 ppt.

(8) Food. Evidence that very little 2,4,5-T
gets into food is seen in results of Market
Basket Surveys conducted by the Food and
Drug Administration (FDA). Of the 134
total diet samples involving 1,600 food com-
posites (Market Basket Survey) analyzed
from 1964 through April 1969, only three
contained 2,4,5-T. Two were dairy products
containing 8 to 13 percent fat with 0.008 and
0.19 ppm in the fat. A single meat, fish, and
poultry composite from Boston consisting of
17 to 23 percent fat was found to contain
0.003 ppm 2,4,6-T on a fat basis (.81, 82, 83,
84).

FDA Market Basket Survey samples from
1969 through July 1974 showed no 2,4,5-T
residues (detection limit: 0.02 ppm) in 155
total diet samples Involving 1,869 food com-
posites (85, 86, 87, 88, 89).

(9) Human exposure via industrial acci-
dents. There have been a number of indus-
trial accidents during manufacture of chlor-
inated phenols that have resulted in human
exposure to TCDD.

Whiteside (.90) reported on a 1949 explo-
sion at a chemical plant producing 2,4,5-T in
Nitro, W. Va. The release of intermediate
chemicals led to 228 cases of chloracne
among exposed workers. Whiteside stated
that symptoms of affected workers included
skin eruptions, shortness of breath, intoler-
ance to cold, palpable and tender liver, loss
of sensation in extremities, damage to pe-
ripheral nerves, fatigue, nervousness, irrita-
bility, insomnia, loss of libido, and vertigo.

Goldmann (.91) reported on a 1953 acci-
dent at a 2,4,5-TCP production plant In Ger-
many. Temperature and pressure rose ex-
plosively in the autoclave, forming previous-
ly unknown, very toxic chlorinated hydro-

carbons; 42 persons contracted serious cases
of dermatitis, in which 14 persons suffered
consequent damage to Internal organs, and
seven persons experienced disturbances of
the nervous system. A similar accident oc-
curred in Amsterdam In 1963 when an ex-
plosion in a 2,4,5-T factory resulted in 50
workers contracting chloracne (90).

In 1954, 31 workers In a Hamburg, Ger-
many, chemical plant producing 2,4,5-T
from technical 2,4,5-TCP contracted chlor-
acne (10, 18, 92) and suffered the physical
and psychological symptoms associated with
it (93). Kimraig and Schulz (10) extensively
investigated the workers' conditions and
conducted experiments treating the skin of
a rabbit's ear with chemicals to which work-
ers had been exposed. These researchers
tentatively identified the causative agent of
the chloracne as TCDD. Bauer et al. (15)
conclusively identified TCDD as the cause
of chloracne.

. In 1964 workers In a 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T
plant in the United States developed chlor-
acne (93, 94). Bleiberg et al. (.94) found evi-
dence of porphyria cutanea tarda (PCT) of
varying, degrees of severity in 11 out of 29
workers. PCT had never before been de-
scribed as related to chloracne, nor had it
been ascribed to industrial exposure in the
United States. The authors stated that
either the finished chemicals or some inter-
mediate were responsible for both diseases.

The Fine Chemicals Unit of Coalite and
Chemical Products Ltd. located at Bolsover,
Derbyshire, In England had been producing
2,4,5-TCP for nearly 3 years without inci-
dent when an explosion occurred at mid-
night on April 23, 1988. As a result of this
exothermal reaction, TCDD had accidental-
ly been produced. Workers at this plant
where accidentally exposed to TCDD, and
79 cases of chloracne were recorded, many
of them severe (.9, 95).

Beginning in May 1971 an accidental poi-
soning episode occurred in the United
States that affected humans, horses, and
other animals. The exposure was related to
the spraying of waste oil, contaminated with
TCDD, on riding arenas to control dust.
Three days after spraying, sparrows and
other birds were found dead on the arena
floor. Of 85 horses exercised within the
arena, 62 became ill, and 48 died. The first
horse died on June 20, 1971. Horses contin-
ued to die as late as January 1974. Human
illnesses were less severe, but did include
one case of hemorrhaglc cystitis in a 6-year-
old girl who frequently played in the arena,
Analysis showed the arena contained 31.8 to
33.0 fig/g TCDD (9S, 97, 162).

Beale et al. (98) presented follow-up Infor-
mation on the 6-year-old girl involved in
this accidental poisoning. These authors
stated that the girl's symptoms resolved In
three to four days and did not recur. Re-
sults of a repeat voiding cystogram three
months later appeared normal. Cystoscopy
at this time did, however, demonstrate nu-
merous punctate haemorrhagic areas In the
bladder, especially In the region of the tri-
gone. Five years later, an investigation
showed that this girl had grown normally;
results of a physical examination, including
a detailed neurological examination, were
normal. Cystogram and liver-function tests
were also normal, as was the urinary excre-
tion of uroporphyrins, coproporphyrins, and
thyroid function.

On July 10, 1976, an accident at the
ICMESA chemical plant In the Seveso
Region of Italy released 2 to 10 pounds of
TCDD over a wide area (90, 99, 100). Hun-

dreds of animals died, many area residents
reported skin disorders, and an area of 110
hectares was evacuated (.101). Reports of
the Immediate symptoms and indications of
many long-term effects are Just becoming
available.

Seveso inhabitants Initially experienced
numerous, burnllke skin lesions which
gradually receded; Whiteside (90) believed
this type of lesion was probably due to
direct contact with the sodium hydroxide
and phenolic components of the fallout.
Two and a half months after the explosion,
however, children and young people in the
zone most affected by the fallout developed
symptoms of true chloracne, a sign of dloxin
poisoning, on their faces, arms, and bodies.
By November 1976, 28 people had developed
confirmed cases of chloracne, and the
number rose to 38 by December 1976; one
year later, the number of confirmed cases of
chloracne was 130.

A number of Seveso women were pregnant
at the time of the accident. Whiteside (90)
reported that the number of legal and Il-
legal abortions performed after the accident
probably totalled 90. Results of a survey by
an epidemologlcal commission showed that
183 babies were delivered in the two months
following the accident and that there were
51 spontaneous abortions as distinct from
Induced abortions (approximately double
the rate of spontaneous abortions previous-
ly reported for the area). Whiteside (90) re-
ported that eight cases of birth abnormali-
ties have been noted to date among babies
born to women In the Seveso area who were
pregnant at the time of the explosion. Phy-
sicians in the Seveso area have had difficul-
ty relating this directly to the explosion,
however, since this incidence of birth abnor-
malities was not disproportionate to the
usual incidence of abnormal births.

H. Tolerances. There are no tolerances es-
tablished for 2,4,5-T in or on food crops.
Likewise, no tolerances have been set spe-
cifically for TCDD in or on food crops. How-
ever, 40 CFR 180.302 does establish a toler-
ance of 0.05 ppm for hexachlorophene on
cotton seed (a nonhuman dietary food
item), with a stated limitation that the tech-
nical grade hexachlorophene used In the
formulation shall not contain more than 0.1
ppm TCDD. The limitation does not consti-
tute a tolerance (.102).

I. Pesticide episode reports system (.PEBS).
EPA's Pesticide Episode Response Branch
of the Office of Pesticide Programs main-
tains a Pesticide Episode Reports System
(PERS) which collects reports of pesticide
exposure affecting humans, domestic ani-
mals, livestock, and wildlife (.103). According
to their records, there were 96 episodes
from 1966 to April 1977 involving 2,4.6-T.

Many of these 96 episodes recorded effects
In more than one area of the environment.
Plant damage was reported 60 times, effects
on humans 16 times, water contamination
14 times, effects on domestic animals and
soil contamination 7 times e'ach, general en-
vironmental contaminations 3 times, and
fish kills and complaints against use of 2,4,5-
T twice each.

There was substantial evidence in 13 of
the 98 episodes linking 2,4,5-T to the epi-
sode's effects; there was circumstantial evi-
dence In 20 of the episodes for involvement
of 2,4,5-T; there was insufficient evidence hi
62 of the episodes to prove or disprove In-
volvement of 2,4,5-T; and one episode had
no verification status listed.

Of the 13 episodes for which there was
substantial evidence linking 2,4,5-T to the
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episode's effects, two Involved humans (In-
cluding one suicide); 2,4-D was also Involved
In both episodes. Three episodes Involved
plant damage from drift of herbicides; 2,4,5-
T residues were found In plant samples in
two episodes; 2,4-D was also involved In one
of these episodes. Two episodes involved
fish kills resulting from accidental spills
into streams, with 2,4-D Involved In both In-
cidents; in one of these episodes, 6,000 fish
(90 percent juvenile salmon) were killed; re-
sidues of both 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T were found
in these fish. Two incidents involved soil
contamination when two warehouses were
destroyed by a tornado and fire; many other
pesticides were involved in both instances.
Two episodes involved domestic animals; in
one, 24 cows died after herbicide applica-
tion. Arsenic residues were found in two
cows, and arsenic contamination of the her-
bicide mix was suspected. In the other In-
stance, 8 cows drank water contaminated
with 2,4,5-T; residue levels of 0.03 and 0.02
ppm were found in the milk five and eight
days, respectively, after the Incident. Two
hundred and forty gallons of milk were
dumped. One Incident involved water con-
tamination as a result of a warehouse fire;
many other pesticides were also involved.

//. Regulatory History
2,4,5-T was developed during World War

II and was first registered as a pesticide on
March 2, 1948 (3). Since then, it has been
the subject of several Federal regulatory ac-
tions.

On April 13, 1966, the United States De-
partment of Agriculture (USDA) and the
Pood and Drug Administration (PDA) pub-
lished an announcement in the FEDERAL
REGISTER abolishing the "No Residue and
Zero Tolerance" concepts as scientifically
untenable. Future registrations would be
granted on the basis of either "Negligible
Residue" or "Permissible Residue." Indus-
try was given until December 31, 1967, to
comply by obtaining tolerances for residues
of 2,4,5-T in all treated food, feed products,
and byproducts (in addition no registrations
would be continued beyond December 31,
1970).

Following this action, a series of Pesticide
Registration (PR) Notices were issued over
several years, extending certain "no resi-
due" and "zero tolerance" registrations
beyond the December 31, 1967, deadline for
obtaining residue tolerance. (These and all
following PR Notices' are cited in Reference
104.) Among uses of 2,4,5-T extented beyond
the deadline were uses on pasture grasses
and rangelancl; on apples (Mclntosh), blue-
berries (low bush), cereal grains (undesig-
nated), rice, and sugarcane; and in lakes and
ponds.

PR Notice 70-8 Issued by the USDA on
March 10, 1970, identified data needs for
certain compounds. 2,4,5-T was Identified as
one of the compounds requiring further ter-
atogenic studies.

PR Notice 70-11 published on April 20,
1970, suspended 2,4,5-T products bearing
certain directions for use. The suspended
uses were all uses in lakes, ponds, or on
ditch banks; and liquid formulations for use
around the home, recreation areas, and
similar sites.

PR Notice 70-13 issued by the USDA on
May 1,1970, cancelled 2,4,5-T products bear-
ing certain directions for use. The cancelled
uses were all granular 2,4,5-T formulations
for use around the home, recreational areas,
and similar sites; and all 2,4,5-T uses on food
crops intended for human consumption.

All registrants were advised of these ac-
tions, and two of the 2,4,5-T registrants,
Dow Chemical and Hercules Incorporated,
exercised their right under Section 4(e) of
the Federal insecticide, Fungicide, and Ro-
denticide Act (PIPRA) (7 U.S.C. 135 et seq.)
to petition for referral of the cancellation
(rice use only) to an Advisory Committee.

As provided by Section 4(c) of FIFRA
(1964 amendment), a nine-member Advisory
Committee of scientists was appointed to
consider all relevant facts, submit a report
and recommendations regarding registration
for certain uses of 2,4,5-T, and state the rea-
sons or bases for these recommendations.
Their report was submitted to the Adminis-
trator of the Environmental Protection
Agency on May 7, 1971 (48). The Committee
recommended that use of 2,4,5-T be permit-
ted In forestry, range land, and rights-of-
way providing that the limit of 0.1 ppm of
contamination with TCDD be set for all
future production of 2,4,5-T; that 2,4,5-T be
applied no more than once a year at any one
site; and that 2,4,5-T be applied with proper
caution so that it will not contaminate other
areas where it may come into contact with
humans.

The Committee also recommended that
this action be reviewed again when existing
deficiencies in information about possible
magnification of TCDD in the food chain
have been rectified by specific research.

In the meantime, PR Notice 70-22, pub-
lished by the USDA on September 28, 1970,
addressed the presence of chlorodioxin con-
taminants in economic poisons. This notice
stated that the USDA had determined that
certain toxic chlorodioxins (such as TCDD)
may be present as contaminants in the basic
materials used in formulating 2,4,5-T and
silvex. The notice also stated that the pres-
ence of such chlorodioxins constituted a
possible hazard to man since they had been
found to be extremely toxic to laboratory
animals, and that appropriate regulatory
action would be taken under provisions of
FIFRA since products containing chloro-
dioxins are considered to be in violation of
FIFRA.

Dow Chemical obtained an injunction
against EPA in July 1972, enjoining further
administrative action against 2,4,5-T. The
United States Court of Appeals for the
Eighth Circuit overturned the injunction in
1973, and administrative proceedings were
allowed to go forward.

On July 20,1973, a notice of intent to hold
public hearings on all uses of 2,4,5-T was
filed with the EPA Hearing Clerk under sec-
tion 6(b)(2) of FIFRA, as amended 1972. All
federally approved uses of 2,4,5-T were to be
explored in a public hearing scheduled for
April 1974, following completion of an in-
tensive monitoring program for detecting
dioxin in the ppt range (38 FR 19869, July
29, 1973).

On May 10, 1974, the information hearing
was expanded to include all insecticides and
herbicides having 2,4,5-TCP in their manu-
facturing process. These included silvex,
erbon, and ronnel, as well as 2,4,5-T and
2,4,5-TCP, all of which may contain TCDD.

On June 24, 1974, EPA withdrew cancella-
tion and information-gathering proceedings
Initiated against 2,4,5-T and related com-
pounds because of its inability to monitor
food for TCDD residues with the necessary
analytical precision. Although the 2,4,5-T
notice of hearing was withdrawn, the
Agency stated that it "will continue its
TCDD residue monitoring program and will
take such further action as it deems appro-

priate once the results of the monitoring
project are available" (39 FR 24050 June 28,
1974).

On July 28-26, 1974, the Agency held a
Dioxin Planning Conference in Washington,
D.C., primarily for those parties having an
interest in the withdrawn 2,4,5-T/dioxin
hearings, to address data analysis and re-
trieval (in the areas of analytical method-
ology, toxicology, and monitoring) with em-
phasis on analytical methodology for TCDD
at the ppt level. As a result, the Agency es-
tablished a Dioxin Implementation Plan
(DIP) intended to identify a preferable ana-
lytical methodology to monitor human and
environmental samples for TCDD.

On-going TCDD studies under the DIP in-
clude: An analytical method validation
study to produce statistically defensible
data; monitoring for residues in human milk
in the Pacific northwest; additional beef fat
residue studies; additional technical pesti-
cide residue studies; and an environmental
monitoring program for TCDD residues in
soil, water, and biota.

///. Summary of Scientific Evidence
Relating to Rebuttable Presumption

The following adverse effects of 2,4,5,-T
and/or TCDD have been found to exceed
the criteria for Issuance of a rebuttable pre-
sumption as stated in § 162.11 of the Code of
Federal Regulations (CFR 40). Because of
industry's apparent inability to produce
2,4,5-T without TCDD contamination, none
of the studies cited are for pure 2,4,5-T. The
effects of TCDD must also be considered
when assessing 2,4,5-T by the Agency's risk
criteria.

A. Oncogenic effects. 40 CFR
162.11(a)(3)(ii)(A) provides that a rebuttable
presumption shall arise "if a pesticide's
Ingredient(s) * * * (l)nduces oncogenic ef-
fects in experimental mammalian species or
in man as a result of oral, inhalation or
dermal exposure * * *." Section 162.3(bb) de-
fines the term oncogenic as "the property of
a substance or a mixture of substances to
produce or induce benign or malignant
tumor formation in living animals."

The studies summarized below indicate
that 2,4,5-T containing less than .05 ppm
TCDD and/or TCDD alone have oncogenic
effects in two mouse strains and one rat
strain. Since 2.4.5-T, as currently formulat-
ed, contains TCDD (at a maximum amount
of 0.099 ppm), a rebuttable presumption
against the registration of 2,4,5-T products
has arisen because of the oncogenic effect
of 2,4,5-T and its contaminant, TCDD.

(1) 2,4,5-T— (a) Effects of dietary 2,4,5-T
(<0.05 ppm TCDD) on rodents. In their
bioassy of 2,4,5-T for careinogenicity in
mice, Muranyi-Kovacs et al. (105) admin-
stered 2,4,5-T (containing <0.05 ppm
TCDD)6 to inbred C3Hf and XVII/O mice.
The mice were given 100 mg/liter of 2,4,5-T
in the drinking water for two months begin-
ning at six weeks of age. During the suc-
ceeding 16 to 20 months, the mice were
given 2,4,5-T mixed in the diet at a concen-
tration of 80 ppm ad! libitum.

In C3Hf mice, 48 percent of the treated fe-
males ('%») and 55 percent of the treated
males <>%i) developed tumors, compared
with control values of 21 percent (»/«) and
49 percent ("Vis), respectively (Table 2). The
differences between the number of tumors
observed and the number expected were sig-

8This TCDD level is less than the 0.1 ppm
TCDD currently found in most commercial
formulations (see Section I,B).
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nlflcant for female mice at all sites (p<0.03)
and for the combined sexes (p<0.01).' For
non-Incidental tumors, the differences were
significant for each sex and the combina-
tion; no significant differences were found
In Incidental tumors.8 No other strain-sex
combination yielded statistically significant
values (106). Rare types of tumors, not seen
in the control animals, were observed in the
treated C3Hf females.

A decrease in survival time for mice with
tumors was noted in both male and female
treated C3Hf mice when compared with
controls. C3Hf treated male mice survived
an average of 511 days compared with 630
days for control male mice. According to the
evaluation by EPA's Carcinogen Assessment
Group (CAG). (106), this difference was sig-
nificant (p<0.001). Treated female C3Hf
mice survived 620 days compared with 680
days for control females. Chemically In-
duced oncogenlc effects typically show long
latency periods. The finding of reduced lon-
gevity among treated animals as compared
with controls complicates the assessment of
the potential oncogenlc effects of 2,4,5-T.

In XVII/G mice, 84 percent of the treated
females (16/19) and 75 percent of the treat-
ed males (15/20) developed tumors, com-
pared with control values of 53 percent (21/
40) and 78 percent (25/32), respectively.

An Increase in survival time for mice with
tumors over controls was noted among the
XVII/G treated animals. There was an aver-
age survival time of 583 days for treated
male mloe compared with 521 days for con-
trol male mice. Treated females survived 641
days compared with 569 days for control fe-
males. According to CAG (.106), the differ-
ence was significant (p<0.01) in females.

(b) Effects of subcutaneous injection and
oral administration of 2,4,5-T (30 ppm
TCDD) on rodents, Innes et al. (107) studied
the tumorlgenlcity of 2,4,5-T, containing
about 30 ppm TCDD, in two hybrid strains
of mice, designated as "X" and "Y", after
oral or subcutaneous administration of the
maximum tolerated dose (table 3). The test-
ing was performed at Bkmetics Research
Laboratores, under contract from the Na-
tional Institutes of Health. Results of the
studies were calculated comparing treated
groups with matched and pooled controls.'

In the subcutaneous study, mice were
given a single injection of 21.5 mg/kg of

'The investigators found no significant
sex-related differences.

•Incidental tumors are tumors discovered
at necropsy of an animal which died from
some other cancer; nonincidental tumors
are tumors diagnosed during life or which
caused the death of the animal.

"Because this was a large scale screening
study, several control groups were used. No
significant differences were found among
these groups.

2,4,5-T In a dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) so-
lution at approximately 18 months of age.
Seventeen percent (Vm) of the treated "Y"
males developed pulmonary adenomas, com-
pared with 1 percent C/n) of the matched
controls and 3 percent (Vnx) of the pooled
controls. This increased incidence of pul-
monary adenomas'was significant relative to
both control groups (p=0.024 matched and
p=0.04 pooled) (106).

In the oral study, 21.5 .mg/kg of 2,4,5-T In
gelatin was administered dally by stomach

tube, beginning at 7 days of age. After wean-
Ing, 60 ppm of 2,4,5-T was mixed In the diet
and provided ad libitum until the end of the
study at approximately 18 months. Gross
and histological examinations were made of
all major organs and visible lesions; thyroid
glands were not examined. According to
CAG's evaluation (106), there were no sig-
nificant differences between 2,4,5-T treated
and control groups of mice with respect to
tumors at specific sites or total number of
tumor-bearing animals.

1
i
JitraJJL

1 C3HF

1

1 XVII/G

i .

i

I

1 I
1 1
1 !
iftil
1 M |

! I
1 F I

1 !
!H !
! 1
I F !
1 !

TUt11" '- Onon««ilo Rffeat.s of }.*.*-* 01
Dlatary
Lavel

0
80
0

0 .
80

0

Mean {Mice with Leukemia
Survi- land Lung and Liver
val Timej Tumors 1
fdavs)

630

680
.. 620

521
583

569

No/Total Ha2-'! i

21/43 |49
12/22 J55
9/44 121

12/25 U0
25/32 178
15/20 ! 75

21/40 !s3
16/19 J84

Total I
22 !
13 i
9 !
n i
27 I

16 i

24 i
i

1. Hlfifr

Incidence of
J*ung__

2

5

22
14

20

Liver I

19 I
10 I
3 !

4 !
4 I

— i

-- i
.. !

i
i

Leukeaja I Other!

-- i 1iX i
2 i & i
t 1 — 1

2 1 i > j

, i - i
j)J Data from Muratiyi-Kovaos (105).
Ji/ Estimated dally oral dose = 12 mg/kg body weight.
$./ Effective number of mioe are mioe surviving longer than 300 days or developing a tumor
before 300 days of age.
Xl/ Pleomorphic salivary gland tumor.
,a/ Fibroaarooma; one hyperplaatio urinary bladder and one hyperplastio forestomach not
Included.
£/ One ootoogenio sarcoma; two sarcomas; two cutaneous tumors; one cervical tumor.
H/ Foreatonaoh tumor.
A/ Urinary bladder papilloma; two hyperplastio lesions of urinary bladder not included.
jy Two hemangiomas.
J./ p < 0.01 compared with controls.
Jf/ p < 0.001 oojipirad with uontrola.

Table Tumora In Mica Ingaating 2.4.5-T

•LSSraio.
X

Y

'

L, v

! I ! (ttoe with Soeoiflo Tumors !
iDose iMlce with Tumors ! Ratioulum CelllTuaor Tvoe Pumonarvl

S9f!(PPB)} lliQ/I°tal N°! t ' Sarcoma I Adenoma & Carcinoma I Heuatoma
M I 0 I 5/15 i 33

1 (matched) I
1 0
I (pooled)
1 60

F ! 0
1 (matched)
I 0
I (pooled)

__. lr_60_._..
M I 0

I (matched)
1 0
j (pooled)
i 60

F 1 0
! (matched)
t 0
1 (pooled)
1 60

22/79

6/18
2/18

8/87

__]/81
3/18

16/90

3/18
1/15

7/82

2/18

28

33
11

9

fi
17

18

17
7

9

11

0

g

1
1

4
«_

1

2
1

3

2

5

1
1

3

, , - - 1, - - -
3

10

3
1

1 !

3

8

4

_-
_„

—
f>

1
~-

1
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(2) TCDD.—(a) Oncogenic effects of low
levels of TCDD on rodents. Van Miller et al.
(109) recently reported the results of a 2-
year feeding study with male Sprague-
Dawley rats. Ten groups of ten animals per
group were fed ground chow containing 0,1,
5, 50, or 600 ppt (=10-" gram TCDD/gram
food), and 1, 5, 50, 500, or 1,000 ppb ( = 10-»
gram TCDD/gram food) TCDD.

Pood Intake (10=±4g/day) was signifi-
cantly lower In rats ingesting the three
highest dose levels (50,500, or 1,000 ppb
TCDD) than in controls (21±2 g/day), and
none of the rats in these three groups
gained weight after the start of the experi-
mental diet. All rats receiving these three
dose levels died between the second and
fourth week of treatment.

On the other hand, food intake for rats on
other dose levels was similar to controls
(20±2 g/day). Weight gain was significantly
less for rats given 5 ppb TCDD (391 ±54 g)
as compared to controls (531±44 g). In these
seven groups only one animal died before
the 30th week, and that death occurred in
the 500-ppt group at the 17th week. In the
5- and 1-ppb groups, all animals died by the
90th week of the experiment. Table 4 shows
the mortality figures for all groups.

TABLE 4.—Mortality in rats ingesting
various levels of TCDD

Dose Week ol Number of rats dead
1st death at 95th week-

0*
1 ppt*
5 ppt"
50 ppt'
500 ppt1

1 ppb«
5 ppbh

60 ppb'
500 ppb1

1,000 ppbk

68
86
33
69
17
31
31
3
2
2

6/10 (60%)
2/10 (20%)
4/10 (40%)
4/10 (40%)
5/10 (60%)
10/10 (100%)
10/10 (100%)
10/10 (100%)
10/10 (100%)
10/10 (100%)

• Surviving animals sacrificed at 95 weeks.
" Control group. Diet contained no TCDD.
' Approximate weekly dose was 0.0003 pg/kg body

weight.
" Approximate weekly dose was 0.001 |ig/kg body

weight.
• Approximate weekly dose was 0.01 jig/kg body

weight.
'Approximate weekly dose was 0.1 ing/kg body

weight.
•Approximate weekly dose was 0.4 pg/kg body

weight.
"Approximate weekly dose was 2.0 fig/kg body

weight.
'Approximate weekly dose was 24 ng/kg body

weight.
'Approximate weekly dose was 240 fig/kg body

weight.k Approximate weekly dose was 600 ng/kg body
weight.

Laparotomles were performed on all rats
surviving through the 65th week, and all
tumors observed were biopsied. Rats were
maintained on these diets until the 78th
week and were then placed on the control
diet. Surviving animals were killed at 95
weeks. Complete necropsies were done at
death or sacrifice, and tissue samples were
microscopically examined. Special staining
methods were used to "aid in the diagnosis
of neoplasms."

Tumorigenic and toxic effects were ob-
served in rats in the six lowest dose groups.
The overall incidence of neoplasms in the
six experimental groups was 38 percent (23/
60), compared with 0 percent (0/10) in the
control group. The difference is statistically
significant (106). Neoplastic nodules and
cholangiocarcinomas of the liver were ob-

served in 40 percent (4/10) of the rats in-
gesting 5 ppb TCDD; two animals had both
neoplastic nodules of the liver and cholan-
giocarcinomas. One rat (10 percent) in the 1

ppb group had hepatic carcinoma compared
to none of the controls. Hepatic tumors
were not found in other dose groups (table
5).

Table 5. Liver Tumors in Rats Ingesting

Dose (oob)
0
1

5

i Rats With
I Neoplastic
! Nodules
! No. i J
! 0/10 I o
! 0/10 i o
! 4/10 ! 40*'

i Rats With i
i Cholangio- i
! carcinomas 1
J No. ! % I
! 0/10 i 0 !
! 1/10 i 10 i

'j 2/10 ! 20̂ !

Rats With !
Nodules plus!
Carcinomas !
No. i 1 A
0/10 I 0 i
1/10 i 10 i

4/10 i 40"k/ !
a/ Data from Van Miller (109).
jj./ Two animals had both neoplastic nodules of the liver
and cholangiocarcinomas.

Tumors developed in 46 percent (23/50) of
the rats ingesting 5, 50, or 500 ppt and 1 or 5
ppb TCDD, compared to none (0/10) In the
control rats. Van Miller et al. noted that
"nineteen (57 percent) (sic—Agency calcula-
tion is 64 percent (19/35)) of the animals
that died In the six groups fed subacute
levels of TCDD had neoplastic alterna-
tions." Carcinomas were observed in the ear
duct, kidney, and liver. Three retriperlton-
eal hlstiocytomas were described as metasta-
sizing to the "lungs, kidney, liver, and skel-
etal musculature." According to CAG's eval-
uation (106), statistically significant in-
creases In tumors at all sites were found in
rats fed 5, 500, 1,000, and 5,000 ppt as com-

pared with control animals (p=0.06) (table
6). Three of the ten deaths which occurred
in the 5-ppb dose group were attributed to
aplastic anemia. One animal in the 500-ppt
group had a severe liver inf arction.

Dow Chemical U.S.A. (.110) has provided
EPA with a preliminary report of a study of
TCDD's chronic toxic effects in Sprague-
Dawley rats. Groups of 50 rats of each sex
were fed 0,1, 0.01, or 0.001 /tg TCDD/kg
body weight daily for 2 years. To provide
these dose levels, the concentrations or
TCDD in the diet were approximately 2,200,
210, and 22 ppt. Eight-six animals of each
sex were used as controls.

Table 6. Total Tumors in Rats Ingesting
I
I .t/
JDose

i 0
I 1 ppt

1 5 ppt
150 ppt

1500 ppt

1 1 ppb
! 5 DDb

1
J
i Benicn

i o
! o
! i
i 2

i 2
! o
! 8

Tumors
Malienant

0
0

5
1

2

5
2

Total
0
0

Rats With
Tumors
No.
0/10
0/10

6iX 5/10
3L/ \ 3/10

«*' j 4/10

5iX ! 4/10
ID'' 7/10

__... * .. ._ J

0*

so*-9-'
30*

40,*'
40J
701

A/ Data from Van Miller (109).
£./ Hats administered 50, 500, and 1,000 ppb were all
dead within four weeks.
£/ Forty male rats used as controls for another study that
were received at the same time and kept under identical
conditions did not have neoplasms when killed at 18 months.
d./ One rat had ear duct carcinoma and lymphocytic leukemia.
The following tumor types were each observed in one rat:
adenocarcinomas (kidney), malignant histiocytoma (retroperi-
toneal),'angioaarooma (skin), and Leydig cell adenoma (testis),
a./ Three rats died with aplastic anemia.
£/ The following tumor types were each observed in one rat:
fibrosarcoma (muscle), squamous cell tumor (s-kln), and
astrocytoma (brain).
£./ The following tumor types were each observed in one rat:
fibroma (striated muscle), carcinoma (skin), solerosing
seuinoma (testis), and adenocarcinoma (kidney).
Jl/ One rat had a severe liver infarction*
i/ One rat had cholangiocarcinoma and malignant histio-
cytomas (retriperitoneal). The following tumor types were
each observed in one rat: angiosarcoma (skin), glioblastoma
(brain), and malignant histiooytoma (retroperitioneal).
J7 One rat had squamous cell tumor (lung) and neoplastic
nodule (liver). Two rats had cholangiocarcinoma and neo-
plastic nodule (liver). Three rats had squamous cell tumor?
(lung). One rat had neoplastic nodule.
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Dow (.110) reported "discernible Increases"
In the Incidence of hepatocellular carcino-
mas of the liver and of squamous cell carci-
nomas of the lung, hard palate/nasal tur-
binates, and tongue in rats at 0.1 /ig/kg.
They also reported decreased incidences of
pituitary, uterine, mammary gland, pancre-
atic, and adrenal gland tumors at this dose
level. Dow also reported that this dose level
produced increased mortality, decreased
body weight gain, and changes in blood
chemistry values which suggested severe
toxicity. Hepatocellular nodules and alveo-
lar hyperplasla were observed in the 0.01
jig/kg group. A squamous cell carcinoma of

the hard palate was observed in one female
receiving this dose; Dow considered this un-
related to TCDD treatment because a simi-
lar tumor occurred in "other concurrent
studies." At 0.001 ft/kg there were no "dis-
cernible effects in male rats and an in-
creased incidence of [reversible] swollen he-
patocytes in female rats."

Dow's preliminary report does not include
control data, quantitative data on tumor in-
cidence, or statistical analyses. CAO has not
evaluated this study. Table 7 describes the
available tumor information. Dow has sub-
mitted the final report for this study, which
CAG is currently reviewing.

Table 7* Tumors in Sprague-Dawley Rats

Ingesting TCDDA/

1 Dose
lua/kR/dav 1
1 0
10.001
10.01

I
1
1

not
0
22

210

_1
! Tumors

Ii
I Hepatocellular Nodules

10.1 2,220

Squamous Cell Carcinoma-^' I
Alveolar Hyperplasia !

c/l
Hepatocellular Carcinoma I

Souamoua Cell Carcinoma-*- 1
a./ Data from Dow Chemical USA (110), a preliminary report,

Hardpalate squamous cell carcinoma observed in only
female rat.
Observed only in females,
Squamous cell carcinoma observed in lungs, hardpalate/-

nasal turbinate, or tongue.

one
£./

(b) Effects closely related to oncogenicity
in test animals. Many chemically nonreac-
tive carcinogens are enzymatically convert-
ed to biologically active carcinogens. The
enzyme aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase
(AHH) is strongly implicated in this process
(.112). For example, the incidence of bron-
chiogenic carcinomas in humans (113) and
mouse sarcomas induced by 3-methyl-cho-
lanthrene (.114) have been related to the
level of Inducibillty of AHH (99).

Kouri et al. (.114) studied AHH induction
in human lymphocyte cultures by TCDD.
The authors stated, "TCDD itself is not a
potent carcinogen in mice; however, the syn-
ergistic action of TCDD with 3-methylcho-
lanthrene (MO produces cancer in different
strains of mice in direct proportion to the
degree of elevation of the induced hydroxy-
lase activity and associated cytochrome
Pi-450 content." Their study showed a posi-
tive correlation between basal enzyme activ-
ity and enzyme levels maximally Inducible.
by either TCDD or MC. They also found
that TCDD is about 40 to 60 times more
potent than MC as an inducer of hydroxy-
lase activity in cultured human lympho-
cytes. These authors further suggested that,
because of the relatively high levels of
TCDD in certain parts of the world, TCDD
may also present considerable long-term
risk because of possible synerglsm in chemi-
cally initiated oncogenesls, in addition to
short-term risks posed by its toxic and tera-
togenic properties.

The Implication of TCDD in AHH Induci-
bility has also been reported by Poland and
Glover (115, 116) and Poland et al. (117). In
their studies on chick embryo livers, Poland
and Glover (115) found that all dioxins
which are potent inducers have halogens at

three of the four lateral ring positions and
at least one nonhalogenated carbon atom.
Poland and Glover (116) compared the po-
tency of TCDD as an inducer of hepatic
AHH with that of MC, the most commonly
employed inducing agent. They stated that
analysis of the data by a computer program
for bioassay showed that TCDD was 28,640
times as potent as MC on a molar basis.
(The 95 percent confidence interval of the
potency ratio is 2.07 to 3.95V10 *> The Index
of precision, °, was 0.18. Poland et al. (117)
suggested that a hepatic cytosol species
which binds TCDD is the receptor for the
induction of hepatic aryl hydrocarbon hy-
droxylase.

Allen et al. (US) conducted a study in
which female rhesus monkeys were fed diets
containing 500 ppt TCDD for nine months.
Anemia, thrombocytopenia, and leukopenla
were the most debilitating changes. The al-
tered lymphopoiesis could be associated
with immune suppresion. The authors re-
ported widespread hypertrophy, hyperpla-
sia, and metaplasia in the epithelium of
monkeys exposed to TCDD, and related this
to data showing increased tumor frequency
in TCDD fed rats.

(3) Preliminary epidemioloyical studies.
Two epidemiological studies lend support to
a finding of increased tumorlgenicity due to
2,4,5-T exposure. The English summary of a
Swedish paper by Hardell (108) stated that
"there were seven cases of malignant mesen-
chymal tumors in 87 persons [who had
been] exposed to 2,4,5-T over a period of 10-
20 years." In five of the cases, exposure had
been direct and comparatively massive. The
latent period of 10 to 20 years is in agree-
ment with that assumed for chemical car-
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ctnogenesis. The statistical distribution of 7
of the 87 patients deviated from the nation-
al average with a dominance of tumors in
males.

Tung (120) reported a.n elevated incidence
of primary liver cancers among Vietnamese
following the wide application of "Agent
Orange" as a defoliant during the years
1961 to 1962, "Agent Orange" is composed
of equal parts 2,4,5-T and 2,4-D (2,4-
dichlorophenoxyacetic acid) and is contami-
nated with TCDD. During 1962 to 1988, 10
percent (791/7911) of all cancers were liver
cancers, compared with 3 percent (159/5442)
during 1956 to 1961. The latent period in-
volved is shorter than that normally as-
sumed for chemical carcinogenesis; the pos-
sibility of a shorter latent period for some
chemicals, however, cannot be eliminated.
Neither of these studies is sufficient to be
the basis of any firm conclusions concerning
a causal connection between 2,4,5-T and
cancer. But in view of the results obtained
in experimental animals, they warrant
noting.

The Working Group concludes that there
is sufficient evidence to indicate that 2,4,5-
T, containing TCDD at levels as low as 0.05
ppm, and TCDD alone can produce onco-
genic effects In mamallian species. Since
2,4,5-T, as currently formulated, contains
TCDD (at a maximum amount of 0.099
ppm), a rebut table presumption against reg-
istration of 2,4,5-T products has arisen be-
cause of the oncogenic effects of 2,4,5-T and
TCDD.

B. Other chronic or delayed toxic effects.
40 CPR 162.1Ka)(3)(ii)(B) provides that "a
rebuttable presumption shall arise if a pesti-
cide's ingredient(s) • * * (p)roduces any
other chronic or delayed toxic effect in test
animals at any dosage up to a level, as deter-
mined by the Administrator, which IB sub-
stantially higher than that to which
humans can reasonably be anticipated to be
exposed, taking into account ample margins
of safety." This section reflects concern
that chronic exposure to chemicals may
result in injury to the reproductive system
and/or the fetus and provides that a rebut-
table presumption shall arise if chronic
chemical exposure in test animals produces
such results.

The studies summarized below show that
2,4,6-T containing 0.5 ppm or less TCDD
produces teratogenio and/or fetotoxic ef-
fects in mice at 30 mg/kg, in rats at 100 mg/
kg, in hamsters at 40 mg/kg, and in birds at
1 mg/kg. Other studies show that pesticide-
free TCDD is fetotoxic and/or teratogenic
at doses as low as 0.125 jig TCDD/kg in rats
and 0.1 jig TCDD/kg in mice. Specifically,
these studies show that exposure to TCDD
and/or 2,4,5-T containing TCDD during
pregnancy is associated with statistically
significant increases in the incidence of cleft
palate, kidney anomalies, skeletal and intes-
tinal tract anomalies, and embryonic resorp-
tion. (Maternal toxicity has also been ob-
served in many of these studies, primarily in
the form of reduced weight gain and in-
creased liver-to-body weight ratio. When-
ever it has appeared particularly relevant,
details have been cited in the individual
studies.)

The Working Group has concluded from
these studies that 2,4,5-T containing TCDD,
2,4,5-T without detectable dioxin, and
TCDD alone produce fetotoxic and terato-
genic effects in mammals. The Working
Group has also concluded that an ample
margin of safety does not exist for the pop-
ulation at risk (women of child-bearing age)

for dermal and inhalation exposure and for
cumulative oral, dermal, and inhalation ex-
posure to both 2,4,5-T and/or TCDD. For
these reasons, the Working Group recom-
mends issuance of a rebuttable presumption
based on the fetotoxic and teratogenic ef-
fects of 2,4,5-T and/or TCDD.

(1) Pesticide-free TCDD. A Bionetics Re-
search Institute study on 2,4,5-T provided
the first indication that TCDD adversely af-
fected mammalian development (123). In
this study, detailed with later confirming
studies in Section III.B.(2> below, 2,4,5-T
significantly increased the frequency of
cleft palate, kidney anomalies, and fetal
mortality in the litters of treated dams. The
2,4,5-T used in this study contained approxi-
mately 30 ppm TCDD. Subsequent studies,
detailed in this section, using pesticide-free
TCDD have established that TCDD alone
produces these effects, and that the TCDD
contaminant may be the principal chemical
determinant of the fetotoxic and terato-
genic effects in mammals exposed to the
pesticide 2,4,5-T.

(a) Studies in which TCDD produced tera-
togenic and/or fetotoxic effects in mice.

fable B. Teratogenio. .Eff.eata_aiLJCaP-

Courtney and Moore (.128) studied TCDD's
embroytoxic and teratogenic effects in
three mouse strains (Table 8). Test animals
were administered 1 or 3 (j.g TCDD/kg body
weight subcutaneously !n solutions of 100
percent dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) on days
6 to 15 of gestation. DMSO was adminis-
tered as the control. TCDD produced cleft
palates in all three strains. At 3 nfr/kg, 30
percent (¥10) of the CD-t litters had fetuses
with cleft palates compared to 0 percent (%)
of the controls; 71 percent (%) of the
C57BL/8 litters had cleft palates at 3 fig/kg
as compared to 0 percent (%a) of the con-
trols; and 22 percent <%.) of the DBA/2 lit-
ters had cleft palates, as compared to 0 per-
cent (%s) of the controls. The authors also
found a marked increase in the incidence of
kidney anomalies in all strains. One espe-
cially sensitive strain, C57BL/6, developed
kidney anomalies in 100 percent (%) of the
litters as compared to 9 percent (%a) in the
controls. Maternal liver-to-body weight ratio
was significantly increased in the inbred
strains, C57BL/8 and DBA/2, but not in the
randomly bred CD-I mice. TCDD had no
effect on fetal mortality, fetal weights, or
maternal weights at the doses administered.

i Strain I Dose letters Affected/Live Litters I
I I (ug/kg) ICleft PalatelKidney Anomalies!

ftffaq^ed/l.ive Litterai...
Cleft Palate! Kidney Anomalies

1 ..
Itfauaa
ICD-1
1
1
! DBA/2
I
IC57BL/

J6___
1 Bat
1 CD
i, _ _.

J _J
I
lO(DMSO)
1 1
J 3__ J
|0(DMSO>
! 1
iO(DHSO)
1_3— j
1
!0(DMSO)
J_0*S_J

g

0/9
1/9

L3Zlfl_
0/23

L-2Z22-
0/23
5/7

0/9
L_QZ6__

4

0
11

JJO „
0

_2£__i
0

JU__

0
0 - _

L_JL__

3/9
5/9

Ufl/asu,.
3/23
8/q
2/23

L2/Z___

0/9
4/6_ ..

i

33
56

JjKL__j
13

__S2-__j
9

100

0
-. -63- j

. ._ f ..

0/9
2/9
i/to
0/23
1/9
0/23

i_ .__ 2*6/7

0/9
. .,.0/6,,.

f

0
22
10
0

11
0

37

0
0

. i.. _* ._
1
! 1/9
1 1.6/9

..lfi.,.5/.,l.Q...
i 1/23
11- 8/9 ,.
! 1/23
1 3/7- .._.
!
1 0/9

. lJUB/.fi

%

11
51
65

it
20

<1
41

0
31)

.

Data from Courtney and Moore (128).

In another study in which six dioxins
were administered subcutaneously and
orally to CD-I mice, Courtney (133) found
TCDD to be the most fetotoxic and terato-
genic of the dioxin compounds, by either
route of exposure at all dose levels tested
(Table 9). On days 7 to 16 of gestation,
TCDD was administered orally at 25 to 400
pg/kg body weight and subcutaneously at 25
to 200 fig/kg.

Mortality per litter increased with the
dose and reached 97 percent (oral) and 76
percent (subcutaneous) in the litters admin-
istered TCDD, as compared with a mortality

of 6 and 14 percent in the oral and subcuta-
neous control groups, respectively. The
most common anomalies observed were cleft
palates and malformed kidneys. All of the
fetuses in the 200 and 400 fig/kg (oral) and
200 jig/kg (subcutaneous) groups exhibited
cleft palates as compared to 0 percent of the
controls. Of the fetuses in the 200 jig/kg
(oral) group, 100 percent had kidney malfor-
mations as compared to 1 percent of the
controls. Other anomalies observed were hy-
drocephalus, open eye, and club foot. Edema
and petechiae were also observed in fetuses
administered the high doses.

Table 9. Fetotoxio and Teratogenio Effects of TCDD in CD-1
! !

Dose | |
(ug/kg ! Route of Ad- If Average Fetal
oer dav) !ministrat.ionlMortalitv/I4tter
25 i Oral ! 6
50 I Oral I 13

100 I Oral 1 HI
200 ! Oral 1 87
400 1 Oral ! 97
25 1 Subcutaneous! 36
50 ! Subcutaneous! 56
100 ISubeutaenous! 72
200 ! Suboutasnous 1 76
5* ! Oral 1 6
anisole j |
corn oil! I
(0.1 ml)! ! _ _ .

Average * 1 Abnormal, Anomalies/Total Fetuses
Abnormal i Cleft
Fetuses I Palate
oer Litter! 1

1.6
8.1
8.3
1.5
0.1
6.7
5.0
3.5
3.1
0.6

DMSOt/ isubcutaneoua! 14 j Q.2__

3
19
66
100
100
82
79
85

L 10Q J
0

0

Kidney
Anomalies

*
3t
72
71
100
Rp
53
58
95
38

. -. 0 - . _i

Club
Foot

L«-t -J
3
7
13
14
50 J
11
17
0
18
4

i !
I/ Data from Courtney (133).
j/ DMSO « dimethylsulfoxide.
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Moore et al. (174) also found that TCDD
caused fetotoxic and teratogenic responses
In C57BL/6 mice at 1 (j.g/kg administered on
days 10 through 13 of gestation. Compared
with 0 percent incidence (%?) in the control
litters, 94 percent (16Ae) of the treated lit-
ters exhibited kidney anomalies, and 19 per-
cent (Vis) had cleft palates. At 3 /tg/kg, the
incidence of these anomalies was 100 per-
cent CVi4) and 86 percent <.l%t), respective-
ly.

Neubert and Dillman (121) tested the em-
bryotoxic and teratogenlc effects of TCDD
in NMRI mice (Table 10). In one test, preg-
nant mice were given varying doses of

Table 10.

TCDD (0.3 to 9 jig/kg) by intubation on
days 6 to IS of gestation. At 9 fig/kg, 100
percent (%) of the viable litters had resorp-
tlons; 67 percent (%) of all litters had total
resorptions. Oil control values were 32 and 0
percent for litters with resorptions and lit-
ters with total resorptions, respectively.
Cleft palate was observed in all of the litters
and 82 percent of the fetuses at 9 fig/kg;
comparable oil control values were 6 and 0.7
percent, respectively, statistically significant
(p<0.01) proportions of the fetuses evi-
denced cleft palate at 3, 4.5, and 9 |ig/kg (3,
13, and 82 percent, respectively) when com-
pared with the oil control.

Embryotoxic and Teratogenic

Effects of TCDD on MMRI MioeA/

| tLittera Affected/Viable Litterai

I Dose-k'1 Hesorptions I Cleft Palate I
1 {
1

i
i
ti
ii

u f f / k g
0

oil
0.3
3.0
4.5
9.0
Q . O

)! f 2
! 23/95!
I 21/65!
! 7/13!
i 16/24!
S 5/12!
I 3/3 !
! 1/6 !

i
24
32
54
67
42

100
•50

[ t I
I 6 /95 !
! 4/.3S i
i 0 /13 i
! 7/.24 i
! 6 /12 !
S 3/.J !
1 5/6 !

1
6
6
0

29
50

100
81

A/ Data from Neubert and Dillaan (127).
£/ All doses administered on days 6 to 15,
except second 9.0 ug/kg dose which was
administered on days 9 to 13,
In this study, a single oral dose of 45 jig/

kg TCDD on day 6 produced resorption in
100 percent of the viable Utters; 23 ug/kg on
day 10 led to 50 percent resorptions. Seven-
ty-one percent of the viable litters had em-
bryos with cleft palate when 45 jig/kg was
given as a single dose on day 11. Control
values were 24 percent for litters with re-
sorption and 6 percent for litters with cleft
palates.

Smith et al. (135) administered 0.001, 0.01,
0.1, 1.0, and 3.0 jj,g TCDD/kg body weight
per day to CP-1 mice by gavage from days 6
through 15 of gestation (Table 11). The per-

centage of resorptions per implantation was
significantly higher in treated mice than in
the controls only in the 1.0 j*g/kg group.
Cleft palate occurred in 71 percent of the
litters treated at 3.0 fig/kg and in 21 percent
of the litters treated at 1.0 jig/kg; bilateral
dilated renal pelvises occurred in 28 percent
of the litters treated at 3.0 jig/kg, and In 5
percent of the litters treated at 1.0 fig/kg.
No significant increase in either cleft palate
or dilated renal pelvis was observed at 0.1,
0.01, or 0.001 jig/kg. None (0/34) of the con-
trol litters had cleft palate or abnormal kid-
neys.

Table 11. Fetotoxic and Teratogenic Effects of TCDD In CF-1 Mlcea/

I Incidence of Clef ti Litters With i Litters With Dilated!
1 Palate in Litters [Resorbed Fetuses i Renal Pelvis per

Dose |jser Live Litters loer Live Litters 1 Live Litters
(utt/ke) !
0 i
0.001 I
0.01 I
0*1 I

#
0/34
2/41 |
0/19
1/17 t

j
0
5
0
6

t t {
i 25/34 i
! 30/41 I
! 17/19 I
t 16/17 I

j
74
73
89
94

! t !
! 0/34 !
1 0/41 !
I 0/19 i
I 0/17 t

t
0
0
0
0 !

1.0 I 4/19
LlQ/14

i 18/19 I 95
I 11/14 I 78 I

1/19
V14,

fl/ Data from Smith et al. (135).
£/ Statistically different from controls by the Fishers exact
probability test (p < 0.05).

Neubert et al. (175) estimated the ED-50
for cleft palate in fetuses to be 40 ngTCDD/
kg per day (Table 12). The no-effect-level
during days 6 to 15 of gestation was estimat-

ed to be 2 jig/kg per day for NMRI mice. No
pronounced fetal mortality was observed
when 3 /igTCDD/kg body weight was ad-
ministered on days 6 to 15 of pregnancy.
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fable 12. Occurrence of Cleft Palate in Of'fscrimr of Mice Fed
j Dose

t Strain Ifue/kjt)
CD-I ! 0

DBA | 0

NMRI | 0
! q

IC57B1 I 0
I 3

l% Cleft Palates per J.
I Total Fetus^g KxflP i,ned I
I <0.3 i
L 3 !
! <1 I
! 4 I
I 0.7 !
1 3 I
i <1 1
! 22 !

Affected L
#

0/29
V10
0/23
2/9
10/160
7/24
0/23
5/7

itters/Total I
i t
\ 0

I 0
I 22
1 6

! 0
1 71

TCDDa/

.itters!
!

!
j

I

j
Data from Neubert et al. (175)*

<b) Studies in which TCDD produced tera-
togenic and or fetotoxic effects in rats,
Sparschu et al. (129) administered TCDD to
Sprague-Dawley rats by gavage at 0.03,
0.125, 0.5, 2.0 and 8.0 MK/kg per day on days
6 through 15 of gestation (Table 13). Intesti-
nal hemorrhages were observed in 14 per-
cent (18/127) of the fetuses at 0.125 fig/kg;
36 percent (36/99) at 0.5 p.g/kg; and 87 per-
cent (4/7) at 2.0 us/kg; none (0/246) of the
control fetuses had intestinal hemorrhages.
At 8.0 ng/kg per day, all fetuses (100 per-

cent) were resorted as compared to 20 per-
cent (63/309) in the controls. Fetal weights
were depressed at 0.125, 0.5, and 2 fig/kg.
This effect was statistically significant
(p<0.05) in all groups except females at 0.5
fig/kg. No adverse effects were noted in the
fetuses whose mothers were fed 0.03 fig/kg.
The authors concluded that TCDD induced
a high level of maternal and fetal toxicity
and that 0.03 /its/kg per day was the no-
effect-level for fetal and embryotoxic ef-
fects in rats.

Table 13« Intestinal Hemorrhages in Offspring

of Sprague-Dawlev Rats Fed
Dose
(ug/kg j
oer dav)
0 (con-
trol)
0,03
0.125
0.5
2.0
8*0

Fetuses Affected/-
Fetuses Examined

# ! i
0/246 ! 0

I
0/115 I 0
18/127 i 14
36/99 ! 36
4/7 ! 57_—_ ' ___

Litters ]
Litters 1

#
0/24

0/10
7/10
10/12
2/4

iffected/-
ilxamined

%
0

0
70
83
50 i

I
A/ Data from Sparschu et al* (129)

Khera and Ruddick (6) studied the perina-
tal effects of TCDD in Wlstar rats. In one
test, rats were orally administered 0.125,
0.25, 0.5, and 1.0 fig TCDD/kg per day on
days 6 through 15 of gestation (Table 14).
Visceral lesions were observed at 0.25 fig/kg
and above; slight decreases in fetal weight
were also seen. Postnatal effects of prenatal
exposure to TCDD were studied by allowing
offspring of treated dams to be reared by
untreated dams until weaning. Reduced sur-

vival, body weight gain, and reproductive
ability in the progeny were observed after
maternal treatment with 0.5 and 1.0 fig/kg.
No fetotoxic effects were observed at 0.125

In a second experiment, rats were treated
orally with 1, 2, 4, 8, and 16 jig TCDD/kg
body weight per day on days 6 through 15
of gestation. TCDD treatment reduced fetal
weight, and the number of live fetuses per
litter, and produced visceral lesions in 50
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percent (%) of the 1.0 fig/kg fetuses and 43
percent Cft) of the 2.0 mg/kg fetuses, as
compared to none (%o) In the controls. The
Incidence of skeletal anomalies was compa-
rable to that In the controls at all dose
levels. Doses of 1 ^g/kg or more produced

maternal toxlclty; 4 jig/kg or more produced
100 percent embryomortallty. The authors
concluded that oral treatment of pregnant
Wlstar rats with 0.25 jig (or more)/kg per
day on days 6 to 15 of gestation adversely
effected rat development.

.TablaJLI. Teratonenic Erfe.olaL.of TCDD in Hiatar Rats*'

I | Fetuses with 1 Fetuses with Mioro-
lAvg. Fetal I Skeletal Anomalies/- Iscopic Visceral

Doae Avg. f Live
(uB/ka) Fetuses/Litter
Teat 1
Un- 10.7

I treated I
loontrolj
1 Treated! 11.0
I control j
I 0.125 10.6
S 0.25 10.9
I 0.5 10.5
I 1.0 q.3
IIftSl_2
I Un« 11.5
! treats dj
I control |
I Treated I 9.8
i control |
! 1.0 6.5
I 2.0 6.0
! 1.0 -j
1 8.0
M6-0 Q.___.

Weight {Total 1 Examined ! Lesions/Total # Examined
(Rr?i"a) I * ! i

4.82

4.51

4.61)
4.79
4.46
4.10_

4.68

4.77

4.17
3.31

5/107

21/116

3/121
6/109
10/105
T 6/81

8/116

9/89

7/80
7/57

— f,-,| — „-,
. i

!

5

18

2
6
10
7

7

10

9
12

#

0/13

0/11

0/38
1/33
3/31

_. __ V10

0/10

0/10

3/6
3/7

1

0

0

0
3
10
30

0

0

50
43

Data from Khera and Huddiek (6); treated controls given anisole-oorn oil.

Courtney and Moore (128) administered
TCDD to CD rats subcutaneously In solu-
tions of 100 percent DMSO on days 6
through 15 of gestation (Table 8). DMSO
was administered as the control. Kidney
anomalies were found In four of the six lit-
ters (67 percent) whose dams were adminis-
tered 0.5 jig/kg as compared to 0 percent (O/
9) in the controls. TCDD did not affect fetal
mortality, fetal weight, or cleft palates In
the fetuses.

Dow Chemical USA (110) conducted a
three-generation reproductive study on
Sprague-Dawley rats continuously fed the
equivalent of 0.001, 0.01, or 0.1 /ig TCDD/kg
per day. A preliminary report cites reduced
fertility and Utter survival In f» rats as the
reasons for discontinuing the 0.1 fig/kg dose
level; significantly reduced fertility was also
observed at 0.01 jtg/kg. "Clearly evident" in-

dications of toxicity at 0.01 fig/kg among f,
and f, litters included smaller litter size at
birth, plus decreased survival and growth of
neonates. Dilated renal pelvis was observed
In each of the three f, rats at 0.1 fig/kg
which survived to adulthood. Increased fe-
quency of this anomaly was also seen among
weanlings at lower doses; however a dose-re-
lated or generational correlation could not
be made. In summary, Dow concluded that
"the reproductive capacity of rats ingesting
TCDD was clearly affected at dose levels of
0.01 and 0.1 us/kg Per day, but not at 0.001
H8/kg per day, through three successive
generations." The preliminary report did
not include the numerical data necessary
for Agency evaluation, Analysis will contin-
ue as these become available.

Adverse reproductive effects due to TCDD
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have also been observed In hamsters and
chickens. Gastrointestinal hemorrhage was
noted in hamster fetuses after administra-
tion of TCDD at 0.5 /*g/kg per day on days 6
to 10 of gestation (48; 62). Buu Hoi et al.
(Ill) established that 0.02 us/kg TCDD
caused teratogenic effects in chick embryos.
Bowes et al. (137) and Verrett (136) con-
firmed these results. They found abnormali-
ties in the beaks, eyes, and feet of chick em-
bryos after TCDD exposure,

(c) Summary, Studies have established

that TCDD is fetotoxic and teratogenic at
doses as low as 0.125 jig/kg in rats (129) and
at 0.3 fig/kg in mice (127); preliminary data
from Dow (110) indicates that TCDD may
have effects at 0.01 /ig/kg in rats. Cleft
palate and kidney anomalies have been ob-
served in rats, mice, and hamsters. No feto-
toxic or teratogenic effects have been ob-
served at doses of 0.03 jig/kg in rats (129)
and 0.1 us/kg in mice (135), Table 15 lists
the no-effect-levels in rats and mice for ter-
atogenicity from TCDD.

Table IS. Ho-gffeet-Levels for Teratogenesla. from TCDD
| iHoute of Ad-INo-Effeet-Level|
gpaciea!mini3trationluB/Jtg per .day 1 B$fer«?noe
Bat iSubcutaneous! <0.5

I Oral I 0.125
I Oral I 0.03

House ! Subcutaneous I <KO
! Oral I <0.3
I . Oral I . Q.I- ._

I Courtney and Moore (128)
JKhera and Ruddlok (6)
iSparschu et al. (129)
I Courtney and Moore (128)
JNeubert and Dillman (127)!

et al.

(2) 2,4,5-T (TCDD contamination ranging
from undetectable to 30 ppm)—(a.) Terato-
genic and fetotoxic effects in rodents. Court-
ney et al. (123) developed the first evidence
that a 2,4,5-T pesticide product was terato-
genic and fetotoxic (Table 18).10 The 2,4,5-T
used in this study contained approximately
30 ppm TCDD. The pesticide was adminis-
tered daily either orally or subcutaneously
on days 6 to 14 of gestation in C57BL/6
mice, days 6 to 15 in AKB mice, and days 10
to 15 in Sprague-Dawley rats. Subcutaneous
adminstration of 113 mg/kg body weight re-
sulted in significant increases in the inci-
dence of cleft palate and cystic kidneys " in

the embryos of both strains of mice, and
fetal mortality in the C57BL/6 mice. Oral
administration of the same dose caused in-
creased incidence of cleft palate and fetal
mortality in both strains and cystic kidneys
in C57BL/6 mice. Courtney et al. also re-
ported increases in liver-to-body weight
ratios in fetal mice.

These investigators also found that 4.6,
10, or 46.4 mg/kg '',4,5-T given orally to
Sprague-Dawley i-ate produced kidney

'"Results of this study were published by
the Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare (121) and by Clegg (122),

"In a recent report on studies measuring

renal alkaline phosphatase in fetal mice,
Highman et al. (45) attributed the increased
incidence of "cystic kidneys" in the offspr-
ing of 2,4,5-T treated animals to retarded
development, rather than true teratogene-
sis. Reduction in fetal weight and increased
incidence of cleft palate were also observed
among the fetuses of treated dams.

m^
1
(Mouse
(Strain

lc57BL/lia/

1
1

Route of
Admlnia- (Dose
tration l(m*/k«)

Nontreatedl | ...
i Control
IContro:

Treated

Treated

Treated

Treated
1

C57BL/6iX

Subcutaneous £/
Stofflaoh tube &/

Subcutaneous 21, 5̂

Subcutaneous 1 1 1 3. nV

1 Per Litter 1
(Avg. t LivelAbnoraalK Fetuses I
1 Fetuses (Fetuses with (Fetal

I
I

Abnormal )
t Lit-l I % (Cleft (Cystic [Mortality 1 Utters (
tera 1 1

1 1
72 1 5.8 1 11

106 I 5.5 I 12
32 I 7.1 I 11

6 1 , 7.7 i 12

18 j 1.1 i ST-1'

Stomach tube le.l̂ ! 6 1 . 8.5 i 3^

Stonaoh tubel 1 13.0̂ 1 12 1 1.8 i 70̂

Nontreitedl
Control (Subcutaneous £/

j j

! 1
8 1 5.1' I 31

10 1 6.1 i 8

Treated (Subcutaneous IIS.Ô I 10 I 7.7 i 77-̂

AKR*'
Nontreatedl
Control (Subcutaneous £/
Control (Stoaaoh tube! £/

Treated

Treated

I I
| |

58 I 7.1 I 5
72 1 6.9 1 1
12 1 8.8 1 0

Subcutaneous 113. o^l 11 I 6.9 ! 29̂ -/

Stomach tube 113 0̂'L 7J 5J 1 5^
I/ Contained approximately 30 ppm TCDD.

LEalttaj

<1
<i
0

0

22i/

2

23-1'

0
0

29"L/

<1
<!
0

28j/

Kidnev 1 <

1
1 1 2.6
2 1 29
1 1 15

°/! 3

331/ 1 8
Kjl/ | ̂

, 1

7 ! 36
0 1 23
60i/ I 11

!
j

<1 1 16
<1 I 15
0 I 9

1 1 23

vP\ o I *P

< I

I
38 !
12 1
11 I

50 i

loo"!
loo-" 1

1
i

71 I
30 I

100̂  1
1

I
19 I
21 (
0 |

71-̂  i
]001/ j

i/ Data from Courtney et al. (123).
I/ Treated
[/ Treated
t/ Treated

from day 6 through 11 of pregnancy. Killed on day 18 of gestation.
fron day 9 through 17 of pregnancy. Killed on df y 18 of gestation.
from day 6 through 15 of pregnancy. Killed on day 19 of gestation.

V Dose, 100 ul DMSO per Bouse.
'J Doae, 100 ul honey solution (honey to water, 1:1) per mouse.
a/ Administered as a solution of 2,1,5-T in 100> DMSO in a volume of 100 ul per mouse.
I/ 2,1,5-T
per mousa.

was suspended in a honey solution (honey to water, 1:1) in a volume of 100 ul

I/ p = 0.01.
V P « 0.05.
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anomalies and other embryotoxic effects at
all levels (Table 17). The occurrence of he-
morrhagio gastrointestinal tracts in rat fe-
tuses was also reported.

Roll (1251 found embryotoxic and terato-
genlc effects in NMRI mice after prenatal
exposure to 2,4,5-T containing 0.05±0.02
ppm dioxin (Table 18). 2,4,5-T at 20 to 130
mg/kg body weight was administered orally
to the dams on each of days 6 to IS of gesta-
tion. At 90 or 130 mg/kg, the percentage of
resorptions and/or dead fetuses was mar-
kedly increased relative to the controls;
however, maternal toxic effects were also
observed at these dose levels." Statistically
significant, dose-related reductions in fetal
weight were observed at 20 mg/kg and
above.

Cleft palate increased among fetuses ex-
posed to 35 mg/kg or more and was signifi-
cant when compared with control values.
Skeletal retardation effects, manifested as
Insufficient ossification, were also observed.
The teratogenlc no-effect level in mice for
this 2,4,5-T was considered to be 20 mg/kg.
Later studies with a specially prepared
sample of 2,4,5-T with no detectable
amounts of dioxin (detection limit: <0.02
ppm) confirmed these results in mice (125,
126), By contrast, daily oral administration
of 25 to 150 mg/kg of either the dloxin-free
or commercial grade 2,4,5-T (<0.1 ppm
dioxin) did not produce teratogenic effects
in PW 49 rats (.236).

Neubert and Dillman (127) also studied
the effects of 2,4,6-T in NMRI mice, using
three samples containing either (A) less
than 0.02 ppm dioxin, (B) 0.05 ±0.02 ppm

dioxin (provided by Dr. Roll), or (C) an un-
known amount of dioxin (Table 19). Their
results confirmed those obtained by Roll
(125). 2,4,5-T was administered to the dams
orally In rape-seed oil on each of days 6
through 15 of gestation at 8 to 120 mg/kg
body weight.

The average number of resorptions was
significantly higher than the oil control at
60, 90, and 120 mg/kg of sample (A), and 90
mg/kg of samples (B) and (C). Total resorp-
tion of one Utter was observed in four of the
groups (30, 45, 60, and 90 mg/kg) treated
with sample (A) and In three of the litters
treated with 90 mg/kg of sample (B); none
was seen in the controls. Petal weight was
significantly depressed in all treated groups
compared with the oil control.

The percentage of fetuses with cleft
palate was significantly higher than the
control group in all 2,4,5-T groups treated
with 45 mg/kg or more. In the group treat-
ed with 120 mg/kg 2,4,5-T containing <0.02
ppm dioxin, 54% (.Vis) of the litters and 11%
(lVm) of the fetuses exhibited cleft palate
compared with oil control values of 6% (Vac)
and 0.7% <%««), respectively.

These Investigators also tested the butyl
ester of 2,4,5-T and found similar effects. In
experiments combining 2,4,5-T and TCDD,
potentiatlon of teratogenlc effects was ob-
served. Sixty mg/kg of 2,4,5-T (sample A)
combined with 0.3 ug/kg TCDD Increased
cleft palate frequency among fetuses from 5
to 14%. In this study no cleft palates were
observed among fetuses treated only with
0.3 ug/kg TCDD.

Test
1 Anima^

(Jontrea
Control

Treated

Treated

Treated.

1
1
1
1
1 Route of
1 Adminis-
1 tration

i
t«dl

1 Stomach tube

[Stomach tube

IStomaoh tube

i Stomach tube

Par Litter

Dose If Lit-
(Bi/kaMtera

!
1 7

M 1 14

1o!o*'i 7

46 • ̂ t I 6

Avg. 1 Live
Fetuses

9.9
8,7
6.2

7.1

2.7

Abnormal 1! Fetuses
Fetuses 1 with:

% lEnlar-| Cystic
Iged {Kidney
1 Renal I
1 Pelvis 1

1 1
9 I 9 1 0

12 1 12 1 <1

36*' I 18 I 21

&<£' i 27 i *&

J. 1
I 1
1 1
1 1
1 Fetal 1 Abnormal
mortality! Litters
I 1 1 * ._

1
1 11
I 1

1 12

I 28̂

! so*'

! 43
1 57
i 88 i

! 86 j

i 67 !
Contained approximately 30 ppm TCDD.

i/ Data from Courtney et al. (123).
£/ Treated from day 10 through 15 of pregnancy. Killed on day 20 of gestation.
QJ Dose, 200 ul honey solution (honey to water, 1:1) per rat.
SJ 2,4,5-T was suspended in a honey solution (honey to water, 1:1) in a volume of 200 ul
per rat,
jy P = o.oi.
£./ t - 0.05.
i/ The sample size was possibly too small to show a significant difference,

Table 18. Embrvotoxio Effects of ?.4.S-T in MMRI Mioea/

I I IResorptions and/or!Fetal
loose I Implantations! Dead Fetuses
1 mi/leu Iner Pregnancy! No. /Total JJo.
1 0 I 10.1
! 20 I 9.6
1 35 1 9.5
1 60 1 9.9
! 90 1 9.8
Ino I 9.6

19/332
30/344
22/248
15/208
35/293

191/116

% I (prams)
5.7I 1.23
8.71 1.09
8.9! 1.06
7.2I 1.05

11.9! 0.66
60. 41 0.7^

No. /Viable No I 1 1
6/313 I 1.91
6/314 1 1.91

14/226 I 6.21
19/193 1 9.81
39/258 115.11
61/125 148.81

Cleft Palate I

Data from Holl (125).

"Although the LD-50 for female NMRI
mice had been previously determined to be
778 mg/kg, an increased maternal mortality

rate was seen at 130 mg/kg and weight gain
was depressed at doses above 60 mg/kg
(125).
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Table 10. Embrvotoxio Effects of 2.1.5-1* . —
| Hnannrtion (RES) t
IDiOJtin i " ""-—I* oo«/Tm«l.n IBlfS/Slnnlo iF»t-al ! Cleft Palate (CP)

IContentlDose
Treatment I f p p m ) 1 (ma/kK)
Hone i
Oil control I
2,4,5-T ( A ) ! <0.02

I

with RES

24
0.1 mil 32
8.0

15.0
I Iso.o
1
I
11

2,4,5-T (B) | 0.05
1

1

45.0
60.0
90.0
120.0
30.0
60.0

90.0
gj1.*i-T (C) iunkflognJOQ-O

35

38

56

55

63

53

54

11

57

71

71

tatlon Sites I Litter w/RESl Weight \% Littersl* Fetuse:
I (M) l(*rams)lwith CP Iwitb. CP .

1 ! 0.6
1 1 0.5
3 I 0.1

0.5

7 1 0.8
6 1 0.6

11 ! 1.2"*
8 ! 1.1"

10 ! 1.3"
6 ! 0.6
7 i 0.4

8 i 1.0*
,, 1 Ki£/

1.26^1 6
1.30 1 6

1.27*! <7
1.15^1 8
1.09^1 11
Q.gff"\ 16

0.6
0.7

0

1

1

r

1.01^1 20 j ^
1.02b/l 35
0.95^1 54
l.ir^l 22
l.lt^l 71

IT

ll*7

2

f

0.99^1 86 j 23^

LOO11 1 72 26i/

g/ Data from Neubert and Dillman (127); 2,1, 5-T sample (b) received from Roll (125).
I/ P i 0.01.

Bage et al. (.132) Injected NMRI mice sub-
cutaneously with 50 and 110 nig/kg 2,4,6-T
(<1.0 ppm dloxin) on each of days 6
through 14 of gestation. At 110 mg/kg, 2,4,5-
T was teratogenic, causing fetal death, cleft
palate, and other anomalies.

Courtney and Moore U2S) studied the ef-
fects of 2,4,5-T in CD-I random-bred mice,
two strains of inbred mice, DBA/2J and
C57BL/6J, and CD rats (Table 20).
2,4,5-T containing 0.5 ppm (technical) or
0.05 ppm (analytical) TCDD was adminis-
tered subcutaneously to mice at 50 to 150
mg/kg in DMSO and orally to rats at 10 to

80 mg/kg in sucrose on each of days 6 to 15
of gestation. At 100 mg/kg or more, both
2,4,5-T samples produced significant reduc-
tions, which appeared to be dose related, in
fetal weight in all strains of mice; rats were
not affected. 2,4,5-T was fetocldal at two
doses, but the investigators considered this
effect to be due to maternal toxicity.

Both 2,4,5-T samples produced cleft palate
in mice. For CD-I dams treated with 100
mg/kg of either 2,4,5-T sample, 40% of the
litters and two fetuses per affected litter
evidenced cleft palate compared with 0% in
the control (Expt. 3). No cleft palates were

Table 20. Rmbrvotoxio Effects of Analytical and Technical
I I I ! Cleft Palate (CP)! Kidnev Anomalies
I I I? Fetal iFetal \% Litters!* CP perljl Litters It Affected Fetuses
I I Dose (Mortality IWeight lAffected (Affected I Affected Iper Affected

SnncieslComnnund! (mcr/ktf) Iner t.itt.or! (urams) I I t.lt.t.en ! 1 1.1 thai-
CD- 1 I I I
Mouse I | j
Expt. 11 DMSO I I 6.6

12,1, 5-T 1 50 1 6.6
KTeoh.) I 1
12,1, 5-T I 100 1 7.5
KTeoh.) I |

1 i2,1,5-T ! 150̂ ) 51.7
KTeoh.) ! |. _. .

I Expt. 2 1 DMSO I ! 8.8

! U,4,5-T I 100 j 9.6
1 UAnalv.H 1 .
lExpt. 31 DMSO 1 ! 8.4

U,4,5-T i 100 I 10.7
I KTeoh.) I I

! |2,4,5-T i 100 i 11.6
KAnaly.)! I
I I I
I2,4,5-T I 125 I 12.9
U Anal v. VI '«!

DBA/2 1 DMSO 1 I 26.1

Mouse !2,4,5-T ! 100 I 27.0
.. KTeoh.) ! I.

C57B1/6I DMSO I I 10.8
House 12,4,5-T 1 !

l(Tech.) i 100 i _15.q
. CD Rat I Sucrose | | 3.4

12,4,5-T I 10 I 1.8
KTeoh.) I I
12,4,5-T 1 21.5 1 1.4
KTeoh.) I !
12,4,5-T 1 46.4 I 3.8

1.35
1.26

1.00

0.91

1.02

0.73̂

1.09

0,8 5̂

0.86̂

A/
0.71

0.85

0.67s"

0.99

D̂ 75d/

2.18
2.10

2.54.

2.20
KTeoh.) I |

0
0

33

100

0

89

0

40

10

78

0

27

0

10
0
0

0

0

!
0
0

3.0

5.3

o
4.4

0

2.0

2.0

5.4

0

1.0

0 '

1.2
0
0

0

0

0
0

0

0

33
78

63
80

100

67

13

9

9

0
0
20

38

14

0
0

0

0

1.0

1.7

2.0

2.4

4.2

j
4.3

1.0

1.0

1.0

0
0

1.0

1.3

2.0

J_
2,4,5-T
KTaoh.) I

52.1 2.30

_L J_
50 i.o

fl/ Data from Courtney and Moore (128).
i/ Investigators thought this data to be close to a maternal toxic dose.
i/ Maternal LD-40.
!U P < 0.05.
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observed among the rat fetuses. To verify
this observation, a second group of rats was
given two 150 mg/kg doses of technical
2,4,5-T subcutaneously at the time of palate
closure (days 13 to 14). Again, no cleft pal-
ates were observed; however, there was a
significant Increase In fetal mortality among
treated animals (14%) when compared with
the controls (0%).

Fetuses of CD-I mice treated with analyt-
ical 2,4,6-T also showed increased incidences
of kidney anomalies; the response to techni-
cal 2,4,5-T was not as great. At 100 mg/kg,
100% of the litters and 4.2 fetuses per af-
fected litter of dams treated with analytical
2,4,5-T displayed kidney anomalies, com-
pared with 80% and 2.4 for technical 2,4,5-T

and 63% and 2.0 for controls (Expt. 3). The
effect in inbred strains of mice was compa-
rable with control values. In rats, technical
2,4,5-T at all dose levels produced higher in-
cidences of Utters affected and numbers of
fetuses per litter affected than seen In the
control animals. The maximum effects on
kidney anomalies in rats were 50% of the lit-
ters and 4.0 fetuses per litter at 80 mg/kg,
compared with 0% in the control Utters.

In another study using CD-I mice, Court-
ney (.134) administered 0.45 to 1.0 mM/kg
body weight per day of 2,4,5-T (0.05 ppm
dioxin) either orally or subcutaneously
during various segments of the gestation
period (Table 21).1S Cleft palate was seen In
aU groups, treated with 2,4,5-T; there were

no Instances of this anomaly within the con-
trol groups. At 0.8 mM/kg, 48% of total fe-
tuses and 37% of the litters evidenced this
malformation. Statistically significant (p
00.05) increases In the percentage of fetuses
dead and/or resorbed were observed at the
highest doses. All dose levels had adverse ef-
fects on fetal weight. The author noted that
by slightly altering experimental conditions,
the cleft palate effect and the effects on
fetal mortality and fetal weight could be
produced independently.

"Maternal toxlcity was also observed, evi-
denced by reductions in maternal weight
gain and increased llver-to-body weight
ratios (134).

Embrvotoxic Effects of 2f1,5-T in CD-I Hlce^
1 1 Viable NormaLFstuses 1

Dose I Days !
I Vehicle 1 (mM/ka) (Dosed 1

...
_—
0.15
0.80

0.80

1.00*

DMSO0/

1.00

lio-isl
111-131
112-151
110-15!
111-131

!n-ui
'li?-i->!
lia-isl

JLl2-15i

I/total *t

75/80 !
99/112 I
108/126 !
86/107 I
88/122 I

21/59 i

75/82 i

152/171 i

11/68 i

% \% Fetal
! Fetal ! CleftPalate
i Weight ! Fetuses !

(avK. I)!
Litters 1

IMortalitvUaramslI 1

91
88
86
80
72

36
91

89

16

6
11
13
17
11

29̂
jj

.12

72̂

! 0.95 !
I 0.91 !
1 1.01 I
I 0.89 I
I 0.87 I
! 0.87 i

! 0.96 I

! 1.03 !

i 0.70 !

- I
— I
~ I
7 I

16 I

18 1

1 I
- I
18 !

- i___

— ,
6
11

37 1
1

67
Data from Courtney (131).

i/ Corn oil:Acetone (9:1)--oral.
£/ Dimethylsulfoxide ~ subcutaneous.
jj/ This concentration exceeded the solubility characteristics of the vehicle.
Doubling the volume of vehicle resulted in effects more consistent with those
found at lower doses.
a/ P i o.os.
jy P i o.ooi.

Table 22. Effeots of 2f4,q-T on Wiatar Rat Fetusea
8-

iCompundlDose |# of iAvg. # per LitteriFetal iAvg. % Mai- !
| I(mg/kg)!LittersiViable |Dead iWeight iformed Fetuses!

iFetuses I Fetuses {(grams)!per Litter^ {
T- 1 ! Treated ! 1 4

i Control j
! 50 | 7
i WQ \ 9

T-2 [Treated! 10
I Control I
! 25 ! 13
i 50 ! 12
! 100 i Q
(Treated! 10
i Control i
! 25 [ 1 1
! 50 ! 14
i 100 j 10
! 150 ! 5

T-3 {Treated! 10
[Control!
[ 2 5 I 14
i 50 | 2
! 100 i 12

! ! 150 ! 1

T-42-7 ! 50 ! 8

11.1

12.9
! 11.3

9.2
•

10.5
11.7

12.6

12.7
11.5
11.0
11.6
11.8

12.2
11.0
12.6
11.0

0.6

1.3
1.9
0.6

0.8
0.5
2.4
0.7

0.5
1.4
0.6
2.2
0.7

0.9
0.5
0.9
1.0

4.65 ! 15

4.84 ! 24
4.60 I 29
5.3* 1 10

ii
5.06 ! 15
5.15 ! 9
4.57 ! 32
4.67 i 26

5.15 ! 10
4.91 ! 28
4.35 ! 36
3.98 ! 56
5.31 i 17i
5.00 i 11
4.75 ! 56
5.00 ! 37
3.00 i Q1

11.3 ! 1.1 ! 4.94 i 14 i
i/ .Data from Khera and McKinley (130).
I/ One or more skeletal malformation (viable fetuses).
i/ No treated control given.
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Khera and McKinley (130) studied the
prenatal and postnatal effects of 2,4,5-T In
Wistar rats, using four samples containing
no TCDD (detection limit: 0.5 mg/kg)
[Table 22]. Twenty-five to one hundred
fifty mg/kg body weight per day were ad-
ministered to the dams, orally In gelatin or
corn oil, on days 6 to 15 of gestation. At 25
and 50 mg/kg, the differences between ex-
perimental and control values were minimal.
However, at 100 and 150 mg/kg, there were
significant (P <0.05) effects on fetal weight,
number of dead fetuses, and percentage of
malformed fetuses per litter," The larger
proportion of malformed fetuses in the
treated groups resulted from either an In-
creased Incidence of skeletal anomalies also
seen in the controls or a low incidence of ab-
normalities not observed In the controls.
The former category included wavy ribs, re-
tarded ossification, extra ribs, and a variety
of sternal defects; the latter included fused
ribs, small-sized distorted scapula, mal-
formed humeruB shaft, and bent radius or
ulna. Abnormal kidneys were observed In 7
to 45% of the examinined fetuses treated
with sample T-l, compared with a control
value of 20 to 35%.

In the postnasal portion of the study,
after normal delivery, survival rate, sex
ratio, and pup weight on days 1 and 21 were
compared. Although treated pups surviving
from day 2 to 21 were slightly smaller at

"Statistical significance was determined
using the average value per dose level. Data
from T-4 were not used In this analysis.

some dose levels, there were no significant
differences from controls for any variable.
In some experiments, litters were standard-
teed at 8 pups on day 2, and the remaining
littermates examined for defects. The in-
creased incidences of malformations among
treated groups were comparable to those
found in the prenatal study. Assuming the
same incidence for pups not examined, the j
investigators concluded that there were no '••
real differences In survival rates among con-
trol and treated groups. The butyl ester of
2,4,5-T produced similar toxic effects.

Sokolik (.131) orally administered 100 and
400 ing/kg and 50 and 200 mg/kg of 2,4,5-T
and its butyl ester to rats of the Rappolovo
line on each of days 1 to 14 or I to 16 of
pregnancy. At 100 mg/kg, 2,4,5-T produced
embryos with a combination of deformities
Including absence of lower jaw, abnormal
hind limbs, and exophthalmos. At 400 mg/
kg, the embryos of treated rats evidenced
cleft palate, hydrocephalus, hydronephro-
sis, and abnormalities of the upper limbs
which Included trldactyly, webbed toes, and
abnormal shortness.

The butyl ester of 2,4,5-T was more toxic
than the parent compound, causing more
than 30 percent embryonic mortality at 200
mg/kK. The lower dose, 50 mg/kg, also
caused high mortality among the embryos.
Cleft palate, hydronephrosis, hydrocepha-
lus, and extensive gastrointestinal hemor-
rhages were also observed within the treat-
ed groups. Prom these results, the author
concluded that 2,4,5-T and Its derivatives
have a high potential for teratogenic activ-
ity.

Table %\. qmbrvotoxio Effects of 2,4,3-]' in Hamsters^7

FetuaflS LJ Fetal Via-1)! Abnor--|* HamorrhagesII I _ . . . .. ..
I iDioxin ! I) TotaJJAvg * LiveUvg Weight^lbility per Inalitieslper Total i
I IContentlDose JMortal-lper Litter!(grama) iLitter Iper Live I Live Fetuses !

J L____ __iUttsr_J L
Coptpol

*

B

D

E

F

fi

-_

<5

2.9

0.5

0.1

.....

B^

HD. .._

._J1B

20

40

80

_. .100

10

80

100

20

10

80

.. 100
40

80

100

40

80

100

-_JCD__

,,100., .

L_3*Jl_

32.3

74.3

94.4

1PO.O
7.2

9.8

]!.. 1 j

8.5

4.0

43.6

•57.2
2.4

33.3

47.1

10.7

29.9

•56.1

11.1

LjlWL—

1UQ 1 U9 1 96.7 i Ji.5

7.3 1.7 1 68. T^ BS.O*17

3.7 1.7 ! 25.8i7 33.3s"

0.8 1.6 i S./7 100. 01^

9.1 1.7 I 93.1 0

10.4 1.7 ! 90.1^ 12.5

12.8 1.7 ! 88. •£' 5a.01/

1E.6 I.T^ j 90.84'' 0
13.4 I.e^ \ 95.9 11.1

6.6 1.6^ ! 58.3^ K.P
&/ ! d/ d/

5.1 1.5 . 1 40.2 IflJL j
11.4 1.8 I 97.8 0

7.8 1.7 I 6B.^ 0

6.0 1.6iX ! -i?./' 0

11.2 ns^ ! ea.z^ o
8.7 \.f i 69.1d/ 0

i/ i/ jl/
.... 6.1 . 1.5 !..__...5A..1. . 16J I

.. 7.1 . _ . 1,6,̂  i ...TK.lr^ WLJI^J
8.4 ' \.& I 6S.& D_... J

0,12

28.4

75.7

42.9

... j
0 1

2.4

n.o
8.6

2.5

12.5

7.6
0

2.1

5.L6

1.5

4.2

0

6,8 i

,16..7_ J
A/ Data from Collins and Williams (124).
Jby Apparently normal weights for samples A and B attributed to edema,
£/ Hot detected.
d/ p < 0.05.

Collins and Williams (124) tested seven
samples ot 2,4,5-T from different sources for
embryotoxic effects in golden Syrian ham-
sters (Mesocricetus auratus) [Table 233. The
dioxin contents ranged from not detectable
(detection limit <0.1 ppm) to 45 ppm. Dally
oral doses of 20 to 100 mg/kg body weight
were administered In acetone:corn
oll:carboxymethyl cellulose (1:5.8:10) on
days 6 to 10 of gestation. 2,4,5-T with no de-
tectable dioxin significantly (p <0.05) re-
duced fetal weight and fetal viability per
litter at all levels tested.

Total fetal mortality was greatly in-
creased at all levels when compared with
controls and was dose-dependent, as was the
effect on fetal viability. The increased inci-
dence of gastrointestinal hemorrhage also
appeared to be dose related. At 100 mg/kg,
"pure" 2,4,5-T caused increased Incidences
of malformations and reductions in the
number of live fetuses per litter. One "pure"
sample, P, at 100 mg/kg significantly re-
duced fetal weight from 1.8 to 1.8 grams, re-
duced fetal viability from 96.7 to 71.4 per-
cent, and increased abnormalities from 3.B
to 40 percent. The anomalies associated
with 2,4,5-T containing no dioxin were exen-
cephaly, eye abnormalities, delayed head os-
sification, and hind limb deformities.

Increasing the level of dioxin contamina-
tion Increased fetal mortality and the Inci-
dence of abnormalities per litter; fetal via-
bility was reduced. A clear correlation was
found between the level of dioxin and ab-
normalities per litter. Although the Inci-
dence of hemorrhages also increased, no re-
lationship between It and dioxin level could
be found. Bulging eyes (absence of eyelid)
and delayed ossification were the most
common anomalies seen among fetuses ex-
posed to dioxin-contaminated 2,4,5-T; exen-
oephaly, edema, cleft palate, ectopic heart,
and fused ribs were also observed.

Emerson et al. (141) found no adverse ef-
fects of commercial 2,4,5-T, containing 0.5
ppm TCDD, on fetal development In Spra- '
gue-Dawley derived rats and New Zealand
white rabbits. Dally oral doses of 2,4,5-T in
gelatin were administered to the rats at 1 to
24 mg/kg on days 6 to 15 of gestation; to the
rabbits at 10 to 40 mg/kg on days 6 to 18 of
gestation. The investigators found no ma-
ternal or embryonic toxic effects In either
species, nor was 2,4,5-T considered terato-
genlc under the conditions of these experi-
ments. The most frequently observed abnor-
malities were accessory ribs, hydronephro-
sis, and retardation in the development of
the sternebrae. With the exception of par- !
tlally ossified sternebrae In both species and
bilateral accessory ribs In the rabbit, the In-
cidence of these anomalies was greater in
the control animals than In the examined
treated groups.

Sparschu et al. (140) orally administered
2,4,5-T, containing 0.6 ppm TCDD, to rats In
daily doses of 50 and 100 mg/kg on days 6 to
15 and 8 to 10 of gestation, respectively. Re-
sults are given In Table 24. At 50 mg/kg,
there were no significant maternal or em-
bryonic toxic effects attributable to 2,4,8-T
except for an increased incidence of delayed
skull ossification, and a single fetus with in-
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Table 24. Effects of 2.4.5-T on Fetal Devlopment of Rats'1

1 ! Dose (me/ka oer day) I
i Parameter !
# Viable fetuses 1

! Total i
i Mean oer litter !
IJ Resorptions i
1 Litters i
i i
1 Total fetuses !
[Fetal weight (grams) 1

1 Male !
L Female J_
Sex Ratio (M:F) !
Abnormalities I
\(% fetuses examined) i
! Poorly ossified sternebraej

! Fifth |
1 Second and fifth I
I Multiple i

! Malaligned sternebrae !
Delayed ossification i

1 Interparietal 1

1 Parietal? I

L̂  Frontals !

fl,/ Data from Sparschu et al. (
b_/ All viable fetuses from one
a./ p < 0.05

0

252
1 1

68

6.7

4.41
4.17

53:47

15.2
3.0
8.3
0.8

3.8

3.0
0.8

140).
litter.

i sa ! tao
I.

i 203
! 11
i
i 61
i

!

i* 'i
100

« /
! 12.1 75*'
I
1

! 4.38 3.57iX

1 4.15 I 3.52£~/

i 44:56! 23:77
: :
I
! !

i 22.1
! 4.2
! 12.6

! 2.1

57. 1*
14.3
14.3

28. 6s-'
! i
I 4 f O C /
1 O • O"̂ ae.esy
116.8*'! 57.1*'
i 7.4*'! 14.3

j
ii
I
ii
j
iiiij
!
j
t
!
I
I
I

!
1
j
1

testinal hemorrhage. At 100 mg/kg, 2,4,5-T
was toxic to both dams and fetuses.ls

Resorptions were observed in all litters; 75
percent were totally resorbed. Petal weight
was significantly (p < 0.001) reduced in
both sexes and the sex ratio was shifted in
favor of females. Abnormalities observed
which had significantly (p < 0.05) higher in-
cidences than in the controls were poorly os-
sified and malaligned sternebrae and de-
layed skull ossification. The investigators
concluded that the delayed ossification ob-
served in this study was a reversible mani-
festation, rather than a true teratogenlc
effect.

(b) Adverse Reproductive Effects in Other
Mammalian Test Systems. Adverse repro-
ductive effects of 2,4,5-T exposure have
been observed in other mammalian test sys-
tems. Lloyd et al. (.173) reported on in vivo
enzymatic studies showing reduced uptake
and metabolism of testosterone by the pros-
tate gland in male mice treated orally with
doses of 2,4,5-T (6.25, 12.5, or 25 mg/kg, ten
times daily).

Yefimenko (151") reported on the effects
of acute and chronic exposure to the butyl
ester of 2,4,5-T on gonadal and somatic
tissue in an in vivo cytogenetic study in

"The high rate of maternal mortality
caused dosing to be stopped on day 10, in-
stead of day 15. Significant reductions in
weight gain were also observed.

male albino rats. Chronic effects on the
gonads were observed after exposure to 0.1
ug/kg for two and one half months. Adverse
effects (seen at seven months, when the ex-
periment was terminated), which were con-
sidered persistent effects, included testicu-
lar atrophy, decreased sperm count, desqua-
mated tubules, and aberrant cells in the ger-
minal epithelium. Chromosomal aberrations
were also observed during the chronic phase
of the experiment. EPA evaluation of this
study found inadequacies in the methodolo-
gy which would prevent the drawing of firm
conclusions from this data (106).

Recent studies in rats by Sjoden and So-
derberg [cited in (25)] appear to show that
prenatal exposure to 2,4,5-T leads to behav-
ioral abnormalities and changes in thyroid
activity and brain seritonin levels in the
progeny. Single oral doses of 100 mg/kg
were administered to the dams on days 7, 8,
or 9 of pregnancy.

(c) Adverse Effects in Avian Species. Em-
bryotoxic effects in avian species due to
2,4,5-T exposure have been reported. Ver-
rett 1136) studied the effects of 2,4,5-T, con-
taining either 27 or 0.5 ppm TCDD, on
chicken eggs. The 2,4,5-T was injected
through the air cell of the eggs, either
preincubation or on the fourth day of incu-
bation. The sample containing 27 ppm
TCDD was found to be more lethal (LD-
50=25 ug/egg) than the less contaminated
sample (LD-50=100 ug/egg). Both samples
produced teratogenic effects, including

chick edema, eye defects, beak defects (pri-
marily cleft palate), and short, twisted feet
resulting from tendon slippage. Teratogenic
effects were observed at doses as low as 1
ppm (50 ug/egg) with the sample containing
0.5 ppm TCDD and as low as 0.125 ppm
(6.25 ug/egg) with the sample containing 27
ppm TCDD.

Lutz and Lutz-Ostertag (138) studied the
action of 2,4,5-T, in aqueous solution at a
concentration of 2 to 10 g/llter, on the em-
bryonic development of quail (.Coturnix co-
turnix japonica), chicken (Gallus gallus),
pheasant (Phasianus colchicus), and two
partridge species (Alectoris rufa and Perdrix
perdrix). The 2,4,5-T was administered by
dipping, spraying, and organo-typic cul-
tures. Abnormal genital tracts were ob-
served in all species, indicating abnormal
sexual differentiation. Further, morphologi-
cal changes in the testes often gave the ap-
pearance of true testicular atrophy. In an-
other study, 2,4,5-T affected fertility in
birds of both sexes (139).

(d) Studies in Avian Species in Which Ad-
verse Effects Were Not Observed. Using 2,4,5-
T contaminated with less than 0.1 ppm
dioxin, Strange and Kerr (142) found no ab-
normal development in chicken embryos.
Doses of 12.5, 25, 50, 75, 100, and 125 mg/kg
were injected into eggs on days 0 and 5 of
incubation; observations were made 48
hours later. At this developmental stage,
kidneys were not sufficiently developed to
detect the tubule lesions reported by Bjork-
lund and Erne (143).

(e) Summary. Studies have established
that 2,4,5-T is fetotoxic and teratogenic at
doses as low as 35mg/kg (0.05 ± 0.02 ppm
TCDD) in mice (125); 4.6 mg/kg (approxia-
mately 30 ppm TCDD) in rats (123); and 20
mg/kg (0.5 ppm TCDD) in hamsters (124).
Cleft palate and kidney anomalies have
been observed in mice, rats, and hamsters.
No fetotoxic or teratogenic effects (no-
effect levels) have been observed at doses of
20 mg/kg (0.05 ± 0.02 ppm TCDD) in mice
(125) and 25 to 150 mg/kg (0.05 ± 0.02 ppm
TCDD) in rats (125).

(3) Exposure Analysis. In order to deter-
mine whether a rebuttable presumption
should be issued based on reproductive and
fetotoxic effects. pursuant to
§162.11(a)(3)(ii)(B), the Working Group
must determine whether or not an ample
margin of safety exists between the levels of
2,4,5-T and/or TCDD which produce repro-
ductive and fetotoxic effects, and the
level(s) to which humans can reasonably be
anticipated to be exposed.

The cancellation of uses of 2,4,5-T on food
crops intended for human consumption and
for use around the home, recreation sites,
aquatic areas, and ditch banks in 1970 was
thought to have eliminated the potential
exposure to that portion of the population
at risk (women of child bearing age).

Social changes over the last few years,
however, have given women the opportunity
for employment in areas that once were
considered open only to men. Since women
of child-bearing age are now employed in oc-
cupations such as pesticide applicators, op-
erators of highway construction and main-
tenance equipment, foresters, and chemical
formulators, they have become part of the
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population at risk with potential exposure
to 2,4,6-T and/or TCDD.

In order to determine whether an ample
margin of safety exists, the Working Group
must first determine how much 2,4,5-T a
woman could be exposed to through oral,
dermal, or inhalation exposure. For each of
these analysis, the Working Group assumes
a woman to weigh 60 kg. The following cal-
culations are based on an exposure analyses
for 2,4,6-T and TCDD performed by EPA's
Criteria and Evaluation Division [CED1
(.164).

(a) Oral Exposure. For purposes of this
analysis, the Working Group considered
currently registered uses where the possibil-

ity of oral exposure to 2,4,5-T and/or TCDD
existed. Treatment of range and pasture
land could result in oral exposure through
Ingestion of meat and milk from animals
grazing on the treated area. Since actual
data on residues of 2,4,5-T in animals graz-
ing on treated rangeland is unavailable, for
purposes of the 2,4,5-T oral exposure analy-
sis, the Working Group used residue Infor-
mation obtained in a feeding study (37) in
which cattle were fed considerably higher
amounts of 2,4,5-T than they would normal-
ly be exposed to in grazing on treated land.
The following calculations are based on the
average quantities of food eaten per day (1.5
kg), as reported by Lehman (144,165).

Table 25. 2.4.5-T Oral Exposure Analysis

I No-adverse-effect
ilevel for terato-
Igenicity in mice

Whole Milk
20 mg/kg

Heat (Beef)
20 mg/kg

(Average level of
|2,4,5-T identified
iI
1$ of food item in
jtotal human diet
1
lAverage amount of
1 f ood eaten per day
1
{Exposure to 2,4,5-T
! oer dav

0.10-3 ppm
'

19.6$

1.5 kg

0.0005
mK/ke

* 0.2 ppm*

4.6*

1.5 kg

0.0002 i
ma/k« I

a,/ Animals were fed at 300 ppm 2,4,5-T in the diet for 2 to
3 weeks. This is a worst case assumption for cows grazing
on freshly-treated pasture without a withdrawal period; all
milk and meat was obtained from such cows, Meat (beef)
includes muscle, fat, and liver tissues which constitute the
major portion of edible meat.

To find the average dally Intake of a
single food item, multiply the average daily
food intake by the percent of that item in
the total diet: For milk, 1.5 kgx!9.6%=j0.294
kg; and for meat (beef), 1.5 kgx4.6%=0.069
kg.

The quantity of 2,4,6-T in the average
daily diet equals the average daily intake of
each food item multiplied by the level of
2,4,5-T in the food item: For milk, 0.294
kg x 0.103 ppm=0.03 mg; and for meat
(beef), 0.069 kgxO.2 ppm=0.014 mg.

The theoretical exposure of an average
woman equals the amount-of 2,4,5-T hi the
daily diet divided by the weight of the aver-
age woman: For milk, 0.03 mg/60 kg=0.0005
rag/kg; and for meat (beef), 0.014 mg/60
kg=0.0002 mg/kg; total exposure from milk
and beef products could be 0.0007 mg/kg
per day.

Existing data on TCDD residues in ani-
mals grazing on treated rangeland are too
meager to use for an analysis of TCDD ex-
posure to humans through ingestion of
meat or milk from animals so exposed.

The Working Group considers that the
difference between the no-adverse-effect
level of 2,4,5-T for teratogenlc effects (20
mg/kg) and the calculated oral exposure
level for 2,4,5-T (0.0007 mg/kg per day) does

constitute an ample margin of safety. Since
this risk criterion for other chronic adverse

effects has not been met or exceeded, a re-
buttable presumption does not arise.

(b) Dermal Exposure. In order to conduct
these analyses, the Working Group must de-
termine the amount of 2,4,5-T and/or
TCDD which would come in contact with
the skin and the amount that would be ab-
sorbed.

(i) Spray Applicator: Back-pack Sprayer.
For purposes of this analysis, the Working
Group assumes the applicator to be a 60-kg
woman pt child-bearing age, and the site of
application either a right-of-way or spot
treatment of pasture or rangeland. The
equipment is a back-pack sprayer (166). The
following calculations of exposure are based
on dilution for spraying of three pints of
formulated product per 32 pints of water.
Typical 2,4,5-T formulations, based on in-
spection of a large number of registered
labels (.164), range from 4 to 6 pounds active
ingredient (acid equivalent) per gallon. The
product used in this exposure analysis has
an assumed concentration of 4 pounds 2,4,5-
T per gallon. Label recommendations vary
from a recommended dilution of 0.094 to 4
pounds acid equivalent per 32 pints of
water. A dilution rate of 1.6 pounds per 32
pints has been selected as representative of
a typically-used spray mixture.

Wolfe et al. U65) studied dermal exposure
to fenthion during hand back-pack spraying
for mosquitoes for ten situations. Exposure
ranged from 0.1 to 6.3 mg/hr, with a mean
value of 3,6 mg/hr (6 ml/hr). Method of ap-
plication was a hand pressure sprayer, using
a 0.06 percent spray. Workers wore short-
sleeved, open-necked shirts with no gloves
or hat. Based on Wolfe's data, CED (164)
calculated a dermal exposure of approxi-
mately 0.177 pints per day. CED (164) also
determined that approximately 10 percent
of the 2,4,5-T and TCDD coming in contact
with the skin of the applicators would be
absorbed even after washing, based on ab-
sorption studies with other pesticides (145,
146,163).

Table gfi. Back-pack Sprayer Dermal Exposure Data

Usa Dilution rate

Amount of diluted
material gotten
on skin daily

% Diluted material
absorbed

Exposure level

Dose level

No-Adverse-Effect
level for terato-
Laanio effects

2,4,5-T
3 pints
(1,6 pounds
2,4,5-T) per
32 pints
water

0.18 pint

10$

409 mg

6.8 mg/kg

20 mg/kg

I£M
3 pints
(0.00000016
pounds TCDD)
per 32 pints
water

0.18 pint

10*

0.0409 ug

0.0007 ug/kg

0.03 ug/kg
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The following calculations (see Table 27
for mathematics) will give the daily dermal
exposure for both 2,4,5-T and TCDD: (1)
Convert the dilution rate to grams; (2) mul-
tiply this figure by 1,000 (for 2,4,5-T) to con-
vert to milligrams and by 1,000,000 (for
TCDD) to convert to mlcrograms: (3) multi-
ply this figure by the daily dermal dose of
diluted material; (4) multiply this figure by
the percent absorbed; and (5) divide this
figure by the weight of the applicator for
the daily exposure to 2,4,5-T or TCDD per
8-hour working day.

The Working Group considers that the
difference between the no-adverse-effect
level of 2,4,5-T for teratogenic effects (20
mg/kg) and this calculated dermal exposure
level for 2,4,5-T (6.8 mg/kg), as well as the
difference between the no-adverse-effect
level of TCDD for teratogenic effects (0.03
Mg/kg) and this calculated exposure level
for TCDD (0.0007 jig/kg), do not constitute
an ample margin of safety. The Working
Group therefore recommends issuance of a
rebuttable presumption against pesticide
products containing 2,4,5-T and/or TCDD
pursuant to 40 CPR Section

27

(ii) Spray Applicator: Tractor-mounted,
Low-boom Spray Equipment. For the pur-
pose of this analysis, the Working Group as-
sumes the applicator to be a 60-kg female of
childbearing age clearing brush on either
rangeland or rights-of-way. The same prod-
uct cited above (2,4,5-T at 4 pounds/gal) is
being used, and the dilution rate "is 1.6
pounds of formulation to 32 pints of water
(equal to 4 pounds of 2,4,5-T per 10 gallons
of water). Based on exposure studies using
similar equipment but a different herbicide
(.147), the Working Group determined that,
during an eight-hour working day, the ap-
plicator would get 0.048 pints of diluted ma-
terial on her skin. The Working Group de-
termined that 10 percent of the pesticide on
the skin would be absorbed (.145, 146, 163).

The following calculations (see Table 29
for mathematics) will give the daily dermal
exposure for both 2,4,5-T and TCDD: (1)
Convert the dilution rate to grams; (2) mul-
tiply this figure by 1,000 (for 2,4,5-T) to con-
vert to milligrams and by 1,000,000 (for
TCDD) to convert to micrograms; (3) multi-
ply this figure by the daily dermal dose of
diluted material; (4) multiply this figure by
the percent absorbed; and (5) divide this
figure by the weight of the applicator for
the daily exposure to 2,4,5-T or TCDD per
8-hour working day.

ID 1,6 pounda/32 pt X 454 g/-
I pound = 22,70 g/pt;
I
|2) 22,70 g/pt X 1,000 mg/g =

22,700 mg/pt;

3) 22,700 mg/pt X 0,18 pt =
4,086 mg;

4) 4,086 mg X 10* = 408.6 mg

5) 408.6 mg / 60 kg =
6.8 me/kg per day

'able 28. Dermal Exposure Data (Tractor Mounted Equipment

TCDD
1) 0.00000016 pounds/-

32 pt X 454 g/pound =
0.00000227 g/pt;

2) 0.00000227 g/pt X
1,000,000 Ug/g =
2.27 ug/pt;

3) 2.27 ug/pt X 0.18 pt
0.41 ug;

4) 0,41 ug X 10* =
0.041 ugj

5) 0.041 ug / 60 kg =
0.0007 ug/kg per dav

Uso Dilution rate

Amount of diluted
material gotten
on skin daily

% Diluted material
absorbed

Exposure level

Dose level

No-Adverse-Effect
level for terato-
genic effects

2,4,.5-T
3 pints
(1.6 pounds
2,4,5-T) per
32 pints
water

0.048 pint

10*

109 mg

1.8 mg/kg

20 mg/kg

TCDD
3 pints
(0.00000016
pounds TCDD)
per 32 pints
water

0.048 pint

10*

0.0109 ug

0.00018 ug/kg

0.03 ug/kg

Table 29
2f 4f5-T

1) 1.6 pounds/32 pt X 454 g/-
pound = 22.70 g/pt;

2) 22,70 g/pt X 1,000 mg/g =
22,700 mg/pt;

3) 22,700 mg/pt X 0.048 pt =
1,089.6 mg;

|4) 1,089.6 mg X 10* =
108.96 mg;
108.96 mg / 60 kg =
1.8 ma/kg per day _

!5)

ID
I
(

i
1 2 )
I

! 3 )
I
14)
I

15)

0.00000016 pounds/-
32 pt X 454 g/pound =
0.00000227 g/pt;
0.00000227 g/pt X
1,000,000 ug/g =
2.27 ug/pt;
2.27 ug/pt X 0.048 pt
0.109 ug;
0.109 ug X 10* =
0.011 ug;
0.011 ug / 60 kg =
0.00018 ug/kg per day
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The Working Group considers that the
difference between the no-adverse-effect
level of 2,4,5-T for teratogenic effects (20
mg/kg) and this calculated dermal exposure
level for 2,4,5-T (1.8 mg/kg), as well as the
difference between the no-adverse-effect
level of TCDD for teratogenic effects
(0.03ng/kg) and this calculated exposure
level for TCDD (0.00018 jig/kg), do not con-

stitute an ample margin of safety. The
Working Group therefore recommends issu-
ance of a rebuttable presumption against
pesticide products containing 2,4,5-T and/or
TCDD pursuant to 40 CPR

(ill) Aerial Application: Exposed Popula-
tion Directly Beneath Spray Plane. Caplan
et al. (167), working with aerially applied

malathion in oil sprays applied at 0.46
pounds per 0.76 gallons water/acre, deter-
mined a dermal exposure to persons directly
beneath the spray plane for bare skin (head,
neck, shoulders, forearms, hands, and
thighs) of 3.556 mg/day. With these data,
an equivalent dermal exposure for 2,4,5-T
and TCDD, aerially applied at 4 pounds acid
equivalent 2,4,5-T per 10 gallons water/acre,
can be determined.

Table ^0. Dermal Exposure Data (Aerial Application)
Dermal exposure to
aerially applied
malathion

Use Dilution rate

3.556 mg/0.46 pounds malathion
per acre

-T

% Diluted material
absorbed

Exposure level

Dose level

No-Adverse-Effect
level for terato-
gan.io effects

4 pounds
2,4,5-T per
10 gallons of
water/acre

10*

3.1 mg

0.051 mg/kg

20 mg/kg

TCDD
0.0000'004
pounds TCDD
per 10 gal-
lons of water
per acre

10*

0.0003 ug

5 X 10'6

ug/kg

0.03 ug/kg

The following calculations (see Table 31
for mathematics) will give the daily dermal
exposure for both 2,4,5-T and TCDD: (1)
Divide the dermal exposure to malathion by

the malathion application rate and multiply
by the application rate of 2,4,5-T and TCDD
to obtain the dermal exposure; for TCDD,
multiply this figure by 1,000 to convert to

Table

micrograms; (2) multiply this figure by the
percent absorbed; and (3) divide this figure
by the weight of the applicator for the daily
exposure to 2,4,5-T or TCDD per 8-hour
working day.

2.4.5-T
1)

2)

3)

3.
4

31

3.
0.

556 mg/0.
pounds =

mg X 10*

1 mg/ 60
051 mg/kg

46 pounds X
31 mg;

= 3.1 mg;

kg =
per day

1) 3.
0.
0.
0.

2) 0,
0.

3) 0.
e

TCDD
556 mg/0. 46 pounds X
0000004 pounds =
000003 mg X 1 ,000 =
003 ug;
003 ug X 10* =
0003 ug;
0003 ug / 60 kg =

X 10" UR/kK oer dav

ii
1
I
I

i

1
t
1
1

|
The Working Group considers that the

difference between the no-adverse-effect
level of TCDD for teratogenic effects (0.03
Hg/kg) and this calculated dermal exposure
level for TCDD (5 x 10"" p.g/kg) does consti-
tute an ample margin of safety. The Work-
Ing Group also considers, however, that the
difference between the no-adverse-effect
level of 2,4,5-T for teratogenic effects (20
mg/kg) and this calculated dermal exposure
level for 2,4,5-T (0.051 mg/kg) does not con-

stitute an ample margin of safety. The
Working Group therefore recommends issu-
ance of a rebuttable presumption against
pesticide products containing 2,4,5-T pursu-
ant to 40 CPR 162.11(a)(3)(ii)(B).

(c) Inhalation Exposure: Aerial Applica-
tion. There are no studies available on inha-
lation exposure of 2,4,5-T. There are, howev-
er, several studies on inhalation exposure to
malathion (167, 168) which CED used as a

model for this 2,4,5-T exposure analysis
(164). Caplan et al. (.'167) determined an air
concentration, for unprotected persons di-
rectly beneath the spray plane during appli-
cation and for two hours afterward, of 0.067
mg malathion/ma from aerial application of
0.46 pounds Al/gallon per acre. The collec-
tion period spanned the course of the actual
application time plus two hours thereafter.
The authors considered the sampling tech-
nique to be equivalent to average insprira-
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tion through the nostrils. This inhalation
exposure (amount available for inhalation)
was 12 percent of the applied malathion.
Caplan et al. further reported that the aver-
age median diameter <=volume median di-
ameter, or vmd u) was 109 microns. Based on
work by Akesson and Yates (168), CED (164)
estimated that the size of the malathion
droplets which could be inhaled was under
60 microns. Since 2,4,5-T Is typically applied

"The vmd is that droplet size which di-
vides the total volume of drops in half, I.e.,
SO percent of the volume is In drops above
the vmd size and 50 percent below it.

as a medium or coarse spray, while malath-
ion is applied as a fine spray, the percent of
2,4,5-T droplets small enough to be Inhaled
(under 60 microns) would be less than the
percent of malathion droplets small enough
to be inhaled. According to Akesson and
Yates (168), 2 percent of 2,4,6-T spray dro-
plets would be available for Inhalation (or %
the amount of malathion droplets available
for Inhalation), on a "worst case" basis.

The following calculations (see Table 33
for mathematics) will give the daily Inhala-
tion exposure for both 2,4,5-T and TCDD:
(1) Multiply the air concentration of ma-

Table 32. Inhalation Exposure Data (Aarial Application)

Iffir concentration of
jaerially applied
Imalathion

Use Dilution rate

0.067 mg/m with application
rate of 0.46 pounds malathion
-per gallon per acre

Lung Absorption
Rate

Breathing Rate

Exposure level

Dose level

No-Adverse-Effect
level for terato-
genio effects

2,4T5-T
4 pounds
2,4,5-T per
10 gallons of
water/acre

100$

1.8 nT/hr

0.34 mg
per 2 hr

0.023 mg/kg
per 8 hr

20 mg/kg

TCDD
0.0000004
pounds TCDD
per 10 gal-
lons of water
per acre

100*

1.8 nT/hr

0.000032
ug per 2 hr

2 X 10 ug/kg
per 8 hr

0.03 ug/kg

Table
2r4t*i-T

1) 0.067 mg/cu m per 0.46
pounds X 4 pounds = 0.58
mg/cu m X 1/6 = 0.097
mg/cu m;

2) 0.097 mg/cu m X 1.8 cu m/-
hr = 0.17 mg/hrj

3) 0.17 mg/hr X 8 = 1.36 mg;

4) 1.36 mg / 60 kg =
0.026 mg/kg exposure
per day

1) 0.067 mg/cu m per 0.46
pounds X 0.0000004
pounds = 0.000000058
mg/cu m X 1/6 =
0.000000009 mg/cu m X

1,000 s 0.000009 ug/cu m;
2) 0.000009 ug/ou m X

1.8 cu m/hr =
0,000016 ug/hr;

3) 0,000016 ug/hr X
8 = 0.000128 ug;

4) 0.000128 / 60 kg =
-6

2 X 10 Uff/kft oer day

lathion by the amount of 2,4,5-T and TCDD
applied, then multiply this figure by V« for
the Inhalation exposure to 2,4,5-T and
TCDD; for TCDD, multiply this figure by
1,000 to convert to micrograms; (2) multiply
this figure by the breathing rate; (3) multi-
ply this figure by eight [8] to get the 8-hour
exposure total; and (4) divide this figure by
the weight of the applicator for the Inhala-
tion exposure to 2,4,5-T or TCDD per 8-
hours exposure.

The Working Group considers that the
difference between the no-adverse-effect
level of TCDD for teratogenlc effects (0.03
fig/kg) and this calculated dermal exposure
level for TCDD (2 x 10 "• fig/kg) does con-
stitute an ample margin of safety. The
Working Group also considers, however,
that the difference between the no-adverse-
effect level of 2,4,6-T for teratogenlc effects
(20 mg/kg) and this calculated dermal expo-
sure level for 2,4,5-T (0.026 mg/kg") does
not constitute an ample margin of safety.
The Working Group therefore recommends
issuance of a rebuttable presumption
against pesticide products containing 2,4,5-T
pursuant to 40 CPR 162.11(a)(3)(ii)(B).

(d) Cumulative Exposure. The Working
Group has also considered the possibility of
a single individual being exposed through
two or more of the above routes. The results
(derived from Tables 27, 29, and 31) are
shown in Table 34. The Working Group also
notes that possible cumulative exposure to
several dioxtn-contalnlng pesticides could
increase the total body burden and increase
total risk from dloxln exposure.

The Working Group considers that the
differences between the no-adverse-effect
level of TCDD for teratogenlc effects (0.03
Ug/kg) and the calculated cumulative expo-
sure levels for TCDD in Situations 2 and 3
(see Table 34) do constitute an ample
margin of safety. The Working Group also
considers, however, that the differences be-
tween the no-adverse-effect levels of 2,4,6-T
and TCDD for teratogenlc effects (20 mg/kg
and 0.03 fig/kg, respectively) and the calcu-
lated cumulative exposure levels for 2,4,5,-T
in Situations 1, 2, and 3 and TCDD in Situa-
tion 1 (see Table 34) do not constitute an
ample margin of safety. The Working
Group therefore recommends Issuance of a
rebuttable presumption against pesticide
products containing 2,4,5-T pursuant to 40
CPR 162.11(a)(3)(li)(B).

"Johnson (63) (see Section I.G.(3)>, in a
review article, calculated a daily Inhalation
exposure to phenoxy herbicides of 0.025 jtg/
kg for a 70-kg adult. The calculations were
based on actual air monitoring data of air
samples collected In two wheat-growing
areas in the state of Washlngon during
spring and summer and analyzed for phen-
oxy herbicides. The author did not specify
how soon after application the samples were
taken.
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Table 34. Cumulative Exposure to 2.4.5-T and TCDD
Situation # 1 : 2 . *lr 5-T

flr»A 1 — 0 fl 007 mff/lfff
Dermal- 6.8 mg/kg

Inhal.- 0.2 mg/kg3-7

Cum. = 7.0 mg/kg

Situation #2: 2,4,5-T

Dermal- 1 .8 mg/kg

Inhal.- 0.05a/

Cum. = 1.85 mg/kg

Situation #3: 2.4,5-T
fli*al— 0 nflfl7 mflr/lro-

Dermal- 0.051 mg/kg

Ilnhal.- 0.026 mg/kg

Cum. = .Q.0777 mg/k«?

! Situation tfl: TCDD
! Oral- ____-
iDermal- 0.0007 ug/kg

ilnhal.- negligible3-7

iCum. s 0.0007 ug/kg

! Situation #2_:_ TCDD
I Oral- ____-
(Dermal- 0.00018 ug/kg

ilnhal.- negligible3-7

(Cum, = 0.00018 ug/kg

I Situation #3: TCDD! Or>a 1 _ _____

(Dermal- 5 X 10~6 ug/kg

ilnhal.- 2 X 10~6 ug/kg

icum. = 7 X 10~6 ug/kg

!
t
I

!ii
ii
I
ii
ti
!
1
I
1

i
i
i

a,/ Calculations were made on a worst-case basis as 3%
of dermal exposure based on Wolfe (179) who states, "over
97% of the pesticide to which the body is subjected during
most exposure situations, and especially to applicators of
liquid sprays, is deposited on the skin." TCDD inhalation

exposure values were negligible: Situation #1, 21 X 10

Ug/kg; Situation #2, 54 X 10~7 ug/kg.

IV. STUDIES RELATING TO POSSIBLE ADVERSE
EFFECTS

This section addresses other types of ad-
verse effects of 2, 4, 5-T for which the
Working Group has determined that insuf-
ficient evidence exists to initiate a rebutta-
ble presumption. The Agency solicits com-
ments from registrants and other interested
parties on the evidence listed below, and re-
quests submission of any additional studies
or relevant information on 2, 4, 5-T and/or
TCDD relative to these potential adverse ef-
fects.

A. Mutagenlcity. Section
162.11(A)(3)(ii)(A) provides that a rebutta-
ble presumption shall arise If a pesticide's
Ingredlent(s), metabollte(s), or degradation
product(s) induce mutagenlc effects, as de-
termined by multltest evidence.

(1) 2, 4, 5-T— (a) Positive Study. Majumdar
and Oolia (178) fed male Drosaphila melan-
ogaster either 250 or 1,000 ppm dioxln free
2, 4, 5-T (obtained from Eastman Kodak)

for 15 days. They were then mated to sets of
virgin females to generate three 4-day
broods of offspring. P, flies were allowed to
mate, and Pi flies were scored for X-linked
recessive lethals. No differences among
broods were noted, and data from all broods
were pooled. The percent lethals in controls,
250 and 1,000 ppm groups were dose-related
and were 0.05, 0.026, and 0.86 percent, re-
spectively. The control vs. 1,000 ppm lethal
rates were significantly different from one
another (p < 0.01). Ethyl methane sulfon-
ate (250 ppm) was Included as a positive con-
trol; it yielded 13.70 percent lethals. The
total number of flies In each experimental
group was no larger than 2,000.

(b) Negative Studies, The mutagenicity of
2, 4, 5-T was evaluated by Ercegovich et al.
(148), employing the procedure of Ames,
using five strains of Salmonella typhimur-
iurri without activation. They concluded
that 2, 4, 5-T is not mutagenlc.

Pujita et al. (149) reported chromosomal
abnormalities in in vitro cytogenetic studies

of human lymphocytes exposed to 10~7 to
10-' M of 2, 4, 5-T, which contained 0.09
ppm TCDD. Breaks, deletions, and rings
were observed. Chromatid breaks increased
with increasing concentrations of 2, 4, 5-T.
It was not possible to distinguish whether
this was a toxic effect or a. potential genetic
effect (150).

Majumdar and Hall (769) reported on the
cytogenetic effects of 2,4,5-T1' on in vivo
bone-marrow cells of Mongolian gerbils. The
animals were injected with total amounts of
2,4,5-T at the rate of 50, 150, 250, 350, or 500
mg/kg body weight over the 5-day period of
the study. Increasing numbers of chromatic
gaps, breaks, and fragments were observed
at 250, 350. and 500 mg/kg doses. No ex-
change figures or isochromosome gaps or
breaks were observed. This is not a defini-
tive experiment for indicating the potential
of 2,4,5-T for causing heritable chromosome
damage (170). Toxicity effects of the chemi-
cal could give similar results (170).

Davring and Hultgren (171) reported on
an in vivo study on the cytogenetic effects
on bone-marrow cells of Mus musculus
(male mice) induced by a Swedish commer-
cial 2,4,5-T ester formulation " and its com-
ponents. The study showed that 2,4,5-T
commercial products can affect chromoso-
mal and reproductive mechanisms. Two dif-
ferent strains of mice were used with similar
results for both. These results correlated
with effects seen in Drosophila. The au-
thors stated that chromatid inter- or in-
traexchanges were never observed. This
study was not carried out sufficiently for
the demonstration of chromosomal effects
such as rearrangements in future genera-
tions of somatic cells (770).

Davring and Sunner (172) demonstrated
cytogenetic effects of a Swedish commercial
2,4,5-T formulation30 on oogenesis and early
embryogenesis in Drosophila melanogaster.
A 50 percent decrease in fertility for the
flies was determined to be 250 ppm. This
level is 40 to 60 times less than field use con-
centration levels. Reproductive and chromo-
somal effects were observed.

"The 2,4,5-T used In this study was pur-
chased from Eastman Kodak Co., Roches-
ter, N.Y., and contained no measurable
amount of TCDD. The authors do not indi-
cate the limit of sensitivity.

"The concentration of TCDD was guaran-
teed to be less than 0.1 ppm in the product.

"TCDD concentration was less than 0.1
ppm in this formulation which was tested at
practical field use concentrations or lower.
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(2) TCDD- <a) Positive Studies. Hussaln et
al. (24) evaluated the mutagenic activity of
TCDD (99 percent pure) on three different
microbial test systems. In the first study,
TCDD significantly Increased the incidence
of reverse mutations In Escherchia coli Sd-4
administered 2 tig/ml TCDD from strepto-
mycin dependence to streptomycin indepen-
dence. This was the only dose at which mu-
tations were clearly observed. No details of
the experimental protocol were given, and
statistical methods were apparently not em-
ployed in assessing the data.

The second test by Hussaln et al. (24)
studied reverse mutation from histidine de-
pendence to histidine independence Iri Sal-
monella, typhimurium (Strains TA 1532 and
TA 1530). TCDD was positive In TA 1532
but negative in TA 1530. This indicated that
TCDD acts as a frameshlft mutagen. ICB-
170 was used as a positive control in the test
with TA 1532. No positive or negative con-
trols were tested in TA 1530.

In the third test Hussain et al. (24) ob-
served slight prophage induction in E. coli
K-39. However, data from this test were dif-
ficult to evaluate because the solvent used,
dimethyl sulfoxide, causes cellular effects.

A preliminary report on the chromosomal
analysis of hospital patients exposed to
TCDD In the accident at the Seveso, Italy,
factory was presented at the Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare meeting on
October 12,1976 (252). An increased number
of chromosomal lesions (gaps, chromatidic
and chromosomal breaks, and rearrange-
ments) were observed In somatic cells of the
2- to 28-year-old males and females tested.
Cytogenetlc studies of tissues from thera-
peutic abortions performed on women who
were exposed to TCDD during the accident
indicated that there was chromosomal
damage to cells In maternal peripheral
blood, and placental and fetal tissues. These
preliminary results were based on a small
number of samples, and no specific data are
available at this time (.150).

(b) Negative Studies. Khera and Ruddick
(6) conducted dominant lethal tests in
which male Wlstar rats received TCDD at
dosages of 4 and 8 fig/kg per day. The stud-
ies indicated that no dominant lethal muta-
tions arose during the 35 days after treat-
ment. The period examined corresponded to
postmeiotic stages of spermatogenesis.

A cytogenetic screening study of the'ef-
fects of TCDD on bone marrow cells of male
Osborne-Mendel rats was performed by the
Food and Drug Administration (119). Two
separate experiments were performed. The
first was a multiple dose test in which 10 /tg
TCDD/kg per day was administered by Intu-
bation for 5 consecutive days. In the second
test, single doses of 5,10. and 15 ps TCDD/
kg were administered intraperitoneally and
20 jig/kg (the highest dose) was adminis-
tered orally. There was no evidence from
these studies to indicate that TCDD pro-
duced cytogenetic damage in the bone
marrow of these male rats. Toxicity, which

. was indicated by a slight weight loss, was
noted in rats that received a single dose of
15 or 20 ng/kg (the highest dose levels).

Green (.119) conducted a short-term inves-
tigation of several dloxins, using male Os-
borne-Mendel rats, to determine what po-
tential these substances had to produce cy-
togenetic damage in rat bone-marrow. In
one study all of the dloxins were tested by
being intubated in the rats for five consecu-
tive days at 10 #g/kg per day. A second
study involved TCDD alone administered
orally at 20 fig/kg and intraperitoneally at
5, 10, and 15 pg/kg. The author found no

evidence that any of the substances tested
produced cytogenetic damage in the bone
marrow of male rats.

In conclusion, although Hussain et al. (24)
have demonstrated that TCDD does appear
to act as a point (gene) mutagen, the evi-
dence is weak for heritable genetic effects
since the level of mutagenic testing is
meager and there were some major defi-
clences in some tests. However, the study by
Hussain et al. does not fulfill the criterion
of multltest evidence as prescribed in 40
CFR 162.11. Although TCDD does appear to
have the potential to act as a chromosomal
mutagen from the in vivo cytogenetic stud-
ies (.152), specific data are not yet available
from the Seveso accident.

(3) Chromosomal Damage. The Working
Group also wishes to call attention to three
studies (previously discussed in Sections
III.B.(2)(b), IV.(l), and IV.(2)(b)), which in-
dicate that 2,4,5-T and/or TCDD may cause
chromosomal damage. Pujlta et al. (149) re-
ported chromosomal abnormalities in in
vitro tests on human lymphocytes exposed
to 2,4,5-T; abnormalities Included breaks,
deletions, and rings. Yeflmenko (167) re-
ported damage to bone-marrow cell chromo-
somes (including breaks, true aberrations, or
rearrangements) in in vivo tests on rat go-
nadal and somatic tissue exposed to butyl
ester 2,4,5-T. The preliminary HEW report
(152) on the Seveso incident indicated an In-
creased number of chromosomal lesions
(gaps, chromatic breaks, and rearrange-
ments) in somatic cells of 2- to 28-year-old
humans exposed to TCDD.

The Working Group concludes that there
is a data gap on mutagenic effects and that
further evidence and testing Is needed on
the mutagenicity of 2,4,5-T and TCDD. The
Working Group would like to evaluate more
detailed and specific information as it be-
comes available from the Seveso accident.
Relevant information or studies on the mu-
tagenetic effects of 2,4,5-T and/or TCDD
should be submitted to the Agency, and the
option for re-evaluating their mutagenic
properties must be left open should more
conclusive evidence become available.

B. Toxicity to Humans: TCDCr-d) Chlor-
acne. A number of researchers have report-
ed illness ascribed to TCDD (90, 93, 95, 153).
Most of these toxic effects have occurred in
chemical plant workers after accidental ex-
posure to the dioxin. While a number of ill
effects have been reported, the most widely
known Is chloracne.

Chloracne is a severe skin disease result-
ing from exposure to highly chlorinated dl-
benzo dioxins. It Is a disease of the f ollicular
and sebaceous glands. Its symptoms and
signs include skins lesions, follicular hyper-
keratosis, and the formation of large seba-
ceous cysts, Inflammed tubercles, and pus-
tules. In addition to these symptoms, chlor-
acne is often accompanied by a brownish
keratinization of the skin, cystitis, pyelone-
phritis, depression, hlrsutism, fatigue, neu-
rological disturbances, raised cholesterol
levels, liver damage, and psychological
manifestations (10, 15, 16, 154, 155, 156,
157). Several researchers have observed that
chloracne is not only irritating and persis-
tent but also very difficult to cure. It is one
of the most frequently contracted forms of
occupational dermatitis, occurring primarily
in chemical plant employees engaged in the
production of 2,4,5-T and 2,4,5-TCP (16, 95,
155,156,158).

The first report on a toxic material being
the causative agent for an occupational skin
disease appears to have been by Dr. Karl
Herxheimer in 1890. Dr. Herxhelmer diag-

nosed the cause of dermatological problems
in a German factory worker as exposure to
chlorine ions in the production of caustic
potash (.759). It is from this early diagnosis
that we get the name chloracne. During the
early 1950's there were a series of industrial
accidents in Germany resulting in an out-
break of chloracne in the employees of
chemical plants manufacturing 2,4,5-T and
2,4,5-TCP. The symptoms of the employees
of one of these factories in Hamburg, Ger-
many, were extensively investigated by
Kimmlng and Schulz (16). These research-
ers, using the rabbit ear test, proved that
the cause of the chloracne was a contami-
nant found in crude 2.4,5-TCP and not the
formulated 2,4,5-TCP. Later on, Bauer et al.
(15) conclusively identified TCDD as the
causative agent of chloracne.

(2) Porphyria cutanea tarda and 6-Amino-
levulinic Acid Synthetase. Porphyria cu-
tanea tarda (PCT), a form of hepatic por-
phyrla, is another disease caused by expo-
sure to TCDD and often accompanies chlor-
acne. PCT occurs primarily in industrial
workers associated with the manufacture of
2,4,5-T (93, 94, 160).

The symptoms of porphyria cutanea
tarda, a defect In hepatic metabolism of por-
phyrins, are fragility of the skin, photosen-
sltivity of the skin, hyperpigmentation,
over-production of porphyrins, hlrsutism,
and neurological and intestinal disorders
(94, 160). It is also characterized biochemi-
cally by an increase In the activity of the
mitochondrial enzyme 8-aminolevulinlc acid
(ALA) synthetase, which is the first and
rate-limiting enzyme in heme hlosynthesis
(160). TCDD was thought to be a potent In-
ducer of ALA activity in chick embryo liver
(115). Goldstein et al. (161) reported that
TCDD was found to induce ALA synthetase
and hepatic prophyria in mice. These re-
searchers stated that at that time [1973]
TCDD was the most potent porphyrogenic
chemical known. Poland and Kende 1976 (.4)
found that the duration of ALA Induction
from TCDD exposure is prolonged, most
likely due to the long biological half-life of
TCDD. These researchers also found that
ALA synthetase Inducers have halogen
atoms occupying at least three of the four
lateral ring positions (positions 2, 3, 7, and
8), and that there is at least one free, non-
halogenated ring position. TCDD fulfills all
of these requirements.
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viduals who mix or apply pesticides in the
field. Pages 35-39 in Federal Working
Group on Pest Management, Proc. Natl.
Conf. on protective clothing and safety
equipment for pesticide workers. Washing-
ton, D.C.
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17148 NOTICES

**** PNJOUCI SEAHL'H LISTING ***• PAGE 1

lll/fli/77 FSUEKALLY ftEUISTERtO PHUUUL1S CONTAINING 2*a*S»T Eaf£H8/8»iTB

**** PfijDUCI S E A R C H , L I S T I N G **** PACE *

!0'/03/77 FEUEWALLY REblSTEHtl) PhODUCTS CONTAINING 3*1.5-1 ESTfcRS/SALTS

•HtGUTRANf* *NA(*E AND ADDRESS*

* 0001)04 BDNILiE CHEMICAL CU. IMC.
c! WUHZ A V E .
VOKHVILLfc NY 1 3d OS

* R £ O J 8 T R A N T * *NAHE AND AUOHES8*

* 01/0226 ICItULtJ t l T A T t S CHFMICAL CUMPANY
sun «79

' L f c X I N G f U N KY «l>901

tG ISTPANT* .^*Ht AND *UDHEb3*

000100 dKULIN ft CUMP*NV INC
PII rtux ?yu-H
JNUIANA^JLIS IN «tn>0ti

*11UU1«* C i U w t t P A T t CUNCtMTKATE

C i T V HS f tel l

*UU?1 I * Ot- f t iTtM DtU-MtEU UW-ii

*UU?|2* OtD-xtfcL) LV-* HHUHM nIL LUN VULATILE E S f t W

*«10^72* D t -K t jTEH DfcU-wtFU AMINt-l AHJNt SALT

*DOHJ1* Htli«wt£D LU-11 BHtJSH K1L

**OCU«« TUHACUI S T A 1 E H t»HANU t S I E H faBUSH «Il.LE«

**ooi55* TUHACCO STATCS U N A N U UOW-VUL HHUSH Hiuut

*Ht t I8TRAN[* *NA1£ ANU • AUUHfciS*

000226 HJVEHDALt CHEMICAL
d2U t 1 7 I H 8T

* *UOOIS* HJVtHuALF bHUJ>H

**OUUlb* RIVtHuALE NtEilEa

HHUbH KILLED

* O U 0 7 7 * Hi VbHuALS ?» «*S.»! A M f N f c RHUSH

*(JU078* WtEUF-STHI IV i?^*-b-T tS l tH <*

VUL*HL£ rfj1«b-T* ?,«.() •

*001£0* W l v t H i J A L E H U l j X y f lRt tSn r tR l -EW 2 L.JW V J L A T i L t E S T E M

**** ')>K|0UCI bEAHCH LiSIINt **** PAGfc

U/Oi/77 FHIEwALt-V -*Ei* ISTtrttP CHOUUCTy LllNlAININb ?,«,S-T ESf tHS/SAUTS

**LONTIM)F Htl.ISlRANI OUDl lB

*U 1 2U4* DLD'HtED uS-b HkUSH KIL

*OUOfc* Otll-NtEU L W ?-1 UKUbH KU

10/03/77 F E U E K A U L V Kb D I J j T t f f c D PHOU' iCTS .MJNTAJNtNi; ? ,a ,5-T f-. S T f c H S / S A L TS

0(10239 uHEVwfJN L M t H J C A L C.-Hl-ANV
JHTHU OUISUN 94U HtNSLtV H A Y
HILhMUNU CA Vdl lUl

"RtlilSIBANI* *NA1E AHO AUDWEbS*

* OOOlbt ) M A S A T C H LhfcHICAL DIVISION tNTHADA 1NU IMC

*UO«7* MASLO VULAT1LE 6STEK «LH. E.C.

*002b1* WA3CU HHUSH HJLLfcH UCIw VULATILE it1-0 2/4.5-T EHUL. C.

*NAHE AND AMHRE5S*

onx sea
ALEXANDRIA VA 2*300

*OUU6«* tlu-rtlu K. U. HHUSH KILLER BHE-*J

*OUOb5* Bu-HU K. I). bHUSH KILLtR BKE-b

*QOOb7* BU-KlU K.U. BHUSh KILLER BKt- 2t2

*U1256* UkTNII L V HRUbn KlLLLR

*REG1SIRAN1* *MAHE 'AND AUOKEb

* OU02B4 AMCHtM fWUuUCT IMC

*0000"**

*OU010*

»*000b?* W t E D A K 2 .M.5 -T

**00071* 2,1,5-r 1 UW VuLAflLt ESTEH bHUSri KILLER

**0007J* 2,*J-n-2,y,5-T LUW WULATILt bSTEf bHUSM KILLER

**OOOBU* AMCHEi TRINJXuL

**000tt6* AMlNE ?,i|,S-T FU« RICE

**OOD89* WE£L)U:« 2.1.S-T SPEL;UL AIR SPRAY FORMULA

**ooio5* AMCHM UINUXUL '
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NOTICES 17149

FIUENAU.*

'AftLH LI811*5 ****

I PHODUCta CQMTAlMINf* <

PACE 5

' e:iUH8/3At,TS

'•CDNflNUI RUUIRANT 00ti4««

••uuiii* ANCrien SNVENT-DT

**OOU1* AMCMEM tNVtNT-T

**OII2** AHCNEM TKINJKUL SUPtH - b

••OOllf* OINtJXJL flUPt« 6

*.UUIbl« »HCM£1 l*UU*HTNl *,«,5-T

** 90161* ENULflAMINt Bit MUDDY PLANT

**UO?ofl* trtUt,8Atft«l I VU

**OU209* EMULJUVtUT HHe

• »UU21*J* TtCHNlCAL 2* 4, 5-T ESTtH (PUM U?t IN I HE MANUFAClUHE OF

»MCH£M UK WJtJUV

ANT HEHfllCIOE

lAhT HbRUlCIDE OOOH

**** PNUDUCI SEARCH LISTING *•»

i PHODUCT3 CUNYAII

PAGfc 7

S-f ESTERS/SALTS

»*005t)2* CHl^MAN ?,«*0 AND 2,4, S*l

**oo605* CNIPH*N o ANU T HIX NU. a

**V06J?* T K C {.ANN *££Q KILLER uO

**ltU6!6* SMFT H1X NU. 2

**U06«5* VJSK()*RHAf LUm VOLATILE E3Tt» ID-IT FUR AIR APPLKATlUN

**UCIftl|6* V13KU-RMAP UJft VOLATILE ESTtH ID-IT FUR GHOUNU APPLICAT1UN

**OUfcil»* Vianil-HHA*1 UlL»»OtUbLE AH|Nt A-JT

*»0045J* VJSKU-RHAf LOn VOLATILE ISTt* 21 FUH UMUUHO APPLICAIJUN

**00b52* V1SKO-RHAH LUM VULAtlLF fSTLH ?( FOH A f H **PLICAT[IIN

**00651* VI«KII*fHAH ri LU* vnUMLC * T

**OU655* V19HII-HHAP LUM VOLATILE f3Ttk II

]MPLRi*L NU,« LuM VULATiLt ^<H*b-l HBuSH AMU rtF

IHPLMIAL NM. ^ t rf LIJ". V L l L A T r L E »HU3M AXI) HtFu

L O / 0 5 / 7 7

**LONTJNUE

*** PKJUUC1 BSAHLH LISTING *»**

ANO AUDREYS*

10/01/77 FtUMALLV Hfi.lsltHtO

*BtGI3T»*NI* *NA>1b AND

* OU0413 o
IIIUU-U^ t>T LULUS A V f
K A N S A S C i l V * HU ft t l lOl

»*HJ002J* HIUNFt^ HHANU HkUbH KlLLEH Nil. ^1 MUtTL

* DtiOiSV KHUDIA INC, AChlCULTUHAl DIVISION^

MONMUUTH JUNCTION. NJ U8U5i

*t«*«t**********it PHjOuCT NAME ****************

.•00179* RHUDU 2r« r^*l LUft VOLATILE FSTEk «L

**0(J17-S* RHItUU LDM VULATILK BHLI8N K1LL.EH NU. 2

**OU«12* OHtlUIA LON VULAULE BHUSh KULEH NO.]

**UO«1S* ftriUlHA 2.4i>>*I LON VOLAllLE ESTfcft 6L

»*OU540* UTILKY HHU8H KILI.EK NO, f|

**OU519* CHIPHAN ArllNt ttftUSH KJLLEH

**0(J57«* CHIMHAN ALRJSUL SPECIAL HlkTUHE NJ. \

**UUSSO* RHUUIA <l,«,b-l ISunCTYL ESTER (TECHNICAL]

*NAtfc AND AUOHfS

IELHNE CJRPUHAMCJN

p. ii. dux nus
K A N S A S Cl TV, MU

»*OU01«* HuriDKUL tSlbrt '

**uooj8* HUOU--.IUL CJNLENTRATE ( tsrew)

**UOO(,5* WUUU-MLL <41B. BUTYL ESTEf CUNCtNlRATE

**OOU6* LUM VJI a L« N[JUO K1LI

**OUU7* NJ, U LJM VJLATILL 4 > 4 > ^ > - f

* *OU3lT* 2,K,S,-1 4LH BDTVL tSTEH

*HtG13THANl*

» UUUII64

•NAMt -AND AUDHE89*

LiltH CHfJCAL U 3 '•
t'lt HUX I Hit,

110LAND II 48640
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**** PRUDUCT SEARCH LISTINC **** PAGE

iO/Ul/77 feuErtALLY REbJStEHtO PRODUCTS LUNtAININC 2,«,5-T ESTERS/SALTS

UPHON Tb SHUSH AND WEEU KILLER

UPf»0« 2-2

*00lt>«* L)JM tjHUON iSS MIXTURE BRUSH KlLLfcW

*t)04*07* TURlMN 2?5 HlATUftt HEhttlCIDE

**** PHJDUCT SEARCH LlSUNt **** PAGE II

10/03/77 ' FELtErtALLV «El*13TEKLD PHODUCTS CDNTlININR ?,U,S-T t .STfcRS/BALTS

• ACONTINUE flf.GlSIRANf UOU5^U

*NAHE ANLI AUDHEba*

dAIHU 4 MCltUIHt. INC
SfJUTH bT
HOLHHUJH MA U?i«3

********* pfUbLJCT NAME ****************

^-T M U T J X V tTHAfltlL tS)EM5

S-T HUTJKV PRuCTL ESTtRS

*,-! lt>UJC1VL

•UUlHS* BRUSH KiLLErt lUU" V U L A T J I f c tMULaiFlAHLt C U N C F N T k A T F ) LV 1 /̂

*UIU(*U* HHUSH KUt-EH (LU« VLJLATIL t EMuLSlF T A B L E CJNCFNTHAIf J LV-bT

..,...*.....;........»**,**.£...,.***..

*RtGI8Tf iANT* *NAMt AND AUflKh&S*

10/Ui/Tf FiJFxALLV

PAGE If

5-T E3TERS/8ALTS

HUTYL EbTEHiJ ^-^-t tMULSIFIABLE

HtGlST»ANI- *NA1E AND ADDRESS*

' Otll)5J*J flUNSANHJ CuHPANV
AGNICULTilRAL PKUUULT3
80U N. LlNUBtRKH BLVU.
tilt LOUI»F HU bJlbb

**OJ)0«7* 2*4*S*T I8UPKJPYL EiTtH ItCHNlCAL CHAOE

**UDOb7* TtCHHiCAt GRAUE *,<I*S-T BUTTt ESTfcfl

**OI)U75* MDNa"«TU i»t-\f - 2<l«S-r UUTTL fcStEt* BRUSH KILLER

**0tf04f* D-bl MQNSANIO ?,",S-T ISUUCTVL t31t«

**at)U9T* MUNbAMU ^,Uf->-I £ST£K hHUDM KILLED

**«flO«* 2rfl-f) --2,«»%"T AHINE HHU5H HILLEH

**0010B* HUNSANTO 2«ttib»T AHINt HRUSH KILLif)

**OU1IO* HriU3H-fl-C10E bKUSH KILLtR

'••00111* *HU!»H HLK7

«*OUU9* 2,«-t>/Z,4,S-f HINtD ESTt»3 N-UUIVL AND ISUBUTVL

itPANL) FUH«ii NU

USh* AbSLU HHU&H

i PHj[>llCT bEAHLM LISlI'it, ****

* t t f cGJSTPANT* *NA1fc AND AUDHESS*

* U(JDS7£ KMCHLANU CHtMlLAL CO. 1NL,
H,U. HJfl ftO^
LALDHELL* NJ 07006

:I1UI)35* MULKLANt) HRUSfl KILLtR (tSIt'rt fUWH) L0«

aHLKMlN-MlLLJAHB CUNPANY
1U1 PRJSPECr AVE Nh
LtEWELANu UN 441UI

*»ESZ8fHANt* *NANt AND AUUHEbS*

* 000b32 MUTUAL OtALtMS WHUifcSALE INC
c!361 KAHHDEN AVE
ST PAUL IN SSIU

L V HKUSH K1LLFH

P*t£ 1^
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* * * * PftJDuCT SEARCH LISTING **** PAGE H

io/ui/77 FEUEHALLY HEuiaTtRHj HHOUUCTS CONTAINING 2««rS«T e$Te'f»8/s*LU

**** PHUDUCT SEARCH L ISTING *•** PAGE 15

10/03/77 FEUF.NALLY H6l»IST£RtD PwUUUCTS CUNTA1HING 2,«,$-T E 9 T b R S / 3 A L f S

IHJ^SJN CHEMICALS C
<JJ«« 3 HliUtftU* SI
*ILNINtiTjN CA 9074'*

E6JSTHAMI* *NAHE AND AUOHESS*

UU0U02 LILLY CH*S H CUMPANY HJLLEK Rl) DIV
/7JT N.t. (ULLlNUSHUKtH
PDNTtANL'i LJH 97ilfl

T tCHNJCAL N-t tuT¥L SSIfcR UF

O iMAMHIJCK C'iflf. »UHJCJLTUKAL CMEM. OIVISIUN
Uh UIAMUNu iiHAHHUCK CJHH 11 HO SUPfcRlUK AVt

AVu UH M U | 1 4

i LV MMUbMMLLtW l>

LV ^ -U .S-T FiTtN FuUH

O O U 4 7 « t lN fc ^lilF'H «1 HHUiH K J L L f h

uUly^* Llht -<IUEH LV JU/iT HMUSH KJLLEK

O U 1 D J * H«iiiH hlLLt1* LJiJHMAHl C*«t L« iD/SI-JS

t G l S T R A N l * *IUMt AM) AUDHtbS*

uoi)B7b v t L S l C J L CHEMKAL LUM
JUl L A S T UHlU b T H E b T
LHICAI.J iL d u o i t

• 0017*)* BANvtL - 71U

K O U l H O * H A N V F L J l O JU

• Uu2l*t* ^t(.&ILhL vfuA

INUI lS.MtWH, HIK HWuSM ANy HHjAOLtAF nf 1 0

ZU-^T HtMBlCIUE FjH HKiISM C'JNfHuL

PAKE i<*

*(,JNTl^ue Htt lSlHAM Ulius/7

003U6* LJ"Vil

LU-VClL <?»/2I

*0l)??fl« V tLSUUL V t u A I H u L L V - y T htHUICIUt FjB HMUSH Ci(MT«UL

KOU229* V tLSUt lL vt l ,AlHUL LV-pT HtHUICIff FuH MkUOH CONTHuL

• II02S1* VtLSlLUL V f t A I W d L A - U [ "EHHIC lDt f jW HHy^H CUNIHUL

HOST UFFICh HJX »(,"
al PAUL "N,SSIoS

O U 0 7 4 U 1FA u!L CU
c.J. HJK SI

1
*

bUIVL E S I E H

>*U010H* w .F .A . AfcMUL

OOSO* CU-jP HHH6H KiLLEH LV ?*S SHUSH AM) htFL)

»B tG IS rHANI * (NAME ANL) AUOHEb8*

* UOl I4is AUJCU JJL UU
<fOO t. h*NUULP(t UH.
LHlCAdJ H bUbUI
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**** PRuOUCT SEARCH LISTING ***» PAGE

10/01/77 FEUEHALLV HE(.IS!£R£D PttOUUCTS COtfTMNINO J,«,S-T I3TERS/8HI

• •LONUNUE HtLiJSTRANT 00! I IS

**OU079* AMOCD ?f<t,5-T AH1NE

**«* PPJDUU bEARLH LUTING *k** PAQE I1*

10/03/77 fEDEHALLY Rtt,ISTe«EO PHQDUCTS CONTAINING S,«,5-T E3TE»8/8ALrS

**CONTINUE REClOFRANT 00127U '

• tOUlS-i' ZbP B-70 bHU.8i KILLER

*NAME AND ADDHEV8*

MIULANi) LL)UF> JNC
4041 E A S I HEMMtPIN A V £
HlhNtiPOLU, MM 5$«UJ

*«tGISTHANT* *NAHC AND AIKWE38*

OLMJfll LAND U 'LAKCS C/0 IMPtRIAL INC
PI) DUX <U)
UHENANDUAH U iltlil

SUPhH BHUiiH KiLLEH

*N*ht AKD AUf)k£fiS*

UMIVtH&*L CUUPtRAT I VES I NC
f{) hUX ttib
ALLIANCE UH MtioUI

EAUL.F HMUSH KILL i«**,S-l 8DLU1IUN

INDIANA -'AWH auntAK LUUP A^SN INC
M7 .10 P t»Na¥Lt fAN|A 31
INUlAhAf JL13 IN Uo^ttU

Lj-UP LtJNU CHAIN Lil« VULAULt FDUH PQUNU BRUSH KlLLtR

026* MKUaH KlLLErt

OSB* UUICO LU-V HHJSN MLLtH

057* UNKU J / 4 . S - T L.U-V t S I E M

55h* UNILI.J Lu V ClRuSH MLLtft 1

(J-U AND 2,U,S-T LUn WML.ATILE ES

**** PHjDuCr SEANI.H LiSTINl, **** PAKE ID

1U/U3/77 FfcUF.ALLT RtuISTtMtP PHUUdCU CURTAINING ^«,S-T F3TtRS/3ALTS

P*r,t ?U

•?, <l, S-T f STt P

AND AUUHESS*

IMI125* JLIM
JLIN

LUNG MIOCE RLJAO
CT U&90U

.OOU5. LV taiEH

HATHttSUN HUTYL E3T tR KlLLLH

KILLER

*HfcB19THANf * *NA1E AND ADDRESS*

* 001269 uEwITT CHEMICAL CUHPANV
rid* ]«i
AlLAN A I»A 0 01

**************** PRJOOCT KAHE *******

• tOUOJi* Ub HIU 3-7/ nEtO KlULEK

**Ol)iU4* DEHIT I NO. Hu BRUBM KjLLER

*NAME AND AUDKES.3

DU127U ^EP MANUF
HO* *JU15

*000ill* FUPHUtA SBW bKUSH-KlL S t L t C f l v E NfcEU AMU BRUSH

O O O ^ B * FJHMULA 2iO b.^USH Kit S tL tCUV6 hEEU i SRuSH K

•OOl/fl* FURMIILA g£\i-t HHUSH-KR

*RtGI8!RANI*

^ O O I 7 b 9

AN[) ADDRESS*

JSACHEH iNC
ill! CME13EAHCH bLVO
IBVlHG 1* 750*iO

**************** PHJULJt.r NAME

*UU100a CMFMStAHCH C M t M f c S T f c K

* f t tG IST«ANI* *NAME AND AUOPESS*

iHLDbK CJRP T"b
IM^I F1F1H AVf ,
rttJMTlNUTUN HV t57ti<>

UMEMFJHM BWANO HKUSH KILLEH
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*** RNUDUCT SEARCH LIStlNG •*** PAKE ,•

LLY RtGUTERfcO PHDIJUCT8 CONTAINING 2,4,S-T ESYeR3,>BAt.T9

**** PfUUUCT HFAKIH LISTING **** P A G E

IO/03 /7T Pei>EM*i.LY Htl>l3l£«tO PHDUUCT3 CUNTAINING 2 /4 .5 -T £ST£f )9 /9ALTS

' R E G I S T R A N T * *NAHE *ND AUDREBS*

* 00142ft N A V Y BRAND MFC COMPANY
S>1 It 8N A Y E
ST LLJUIS MU 6J1U

*NAH£ AND AUDKfcSS*

HHl-t^UHUuN CURPOKAI1UN
iUO <R| 3HO ST
iv f thSAS C l T V KS bbl IB

*N*HE AND AUDKESS*

HtU Ub
UHANU LEaGE MI U8BJ7

************** it it PflGUUCT NAME t**!"******!**,****

'*0007«* 1-W BRUSH KlUt^

• 1)0078* LUIH VjLATlLt NU, 400 ̂ ,4,')-! tSIEH NEED KILLEH

•0009U* SuHtR BHUSH K)LL£H MO. tOU dUTVL

*ouioo* BUTYL esTtR «uo 2»«,s-T HHUbh KILLEH

*0(|55U* 2 , M , S - t A M l N E

'1fiW PKIj h LAMfL lN t
^eHH••MCGtE CtNTFrt
JKL*HOMA C I I Y UK T

1490 f A H ^ L A N U IMD.. INC,
L/U HCUULAfUWY AFFAIRS [>EPI,
h1. 11. bl)K 7105

(ll/li}0* CJ-LJP MkElJ-JUl [ 2 i " r S - T LUM UJt*T lLE f S T E

O U l D l * CU-UP NEFU-JUI bHUSH KlLLtf LUW VJLATRt

CuUH ^Et0 IUT (HHUSH KlLLEH HU1VI EaT tH)

*REM3THANI* *N*1t AND .

U Si 70 7

;IJ*AME *

PAr.t ?i

IO /O i /77 F£L iE«ALLf «£l,lSTt«tO PHfJUUCTli CONTAIN ING 2,(I,5-T F3T t f l 3 /3ALT3

HUX ^/7 lUU N HA]N bT

*HEt.I3THANl

* 00251B

*OUUi7* NACU LOW VULAIILE

*0u7u%* NACj i?(<i, S-f LLIN V K lLL t« -4T CUN1 U LflS

• R t & i S l K A N T * *NAHE AND AUDKESS*

1U?9 FAlhMuNT A V L N w
A T L A N T A dA JOitB

-f l tGISTWANl* *PUMt AND ALtDKESSt

* 00?737 I'MtHi.U C i f c H J C A L H SUHPLV CU
mix 1^79 - 2£00 w. SI, JUHN
(jAHDLN L j IV , Kb b7Uto

4U6 BRUSH KRLEK

*00012* PufcMLJ 1 Lb. nHUSH KRLtP

*OU033* HufcbLJ dHUSH MLLtW (.UVuL

OU2lb9 PAfTtHSUN CHtHlCAU CUMKANV ]NC
1400 UHUN At /E
KANSAS C i IV , MU b l tOl

tG ISTPANT* *NAMt kW Al>DP-€bS*

00275B alULL CHtM CUMPANY
lUOb PAULSUM OHlvE
t,4N f lNIUMu, T K 7ft<;i9

H«USH KlLUEH WU, 00015* INSTEHUL UtA
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PSJOUCI &EAHLH LISTING **** PAGE 25 *... PHuDUCT !f£*KLH L181ING **** P»G£ 27

10/03/77 FElJfrtALLr W E b l S T f c H t O F-MODUCTS CONTAINING 2,«,5-T ESTERS/SALTS

* « E G 1 3 T « A N T *

* oo3<>35 jxFiiHu C H E M I C A L S
HU HUX 8u2l)2
ATLANTA (,A 303<*1

OiQ* IIXFLJRU HK-tii? LUH-VOLA l lLE H&HttJCIUt FUR CUNfflULLINli HUCID* P L A N T S

• NAME ANU AUDHfciiS*

nilSPtHS, JA

• O O O l l * Nii, ? K £ h^U^H KKLEH

*nuutfl* f.CH^OMY £ f i ) S > - T bu tVL

* *00087« GutJU-LIFi H Lt), ^,0,5-T LUN VULAULt tikUSH KRUR

**OOOH<)* GJUU-LIFE 4 Lo, ?,U,S-T HHUS^H K-ULEH H U T V L

"iFLf.NA CHEMILAL LD
LI.AHK TUwEH. 5100 HUHLAH A V E , SUITE
i fcHPMis IN iaiii

CflMKT MANDMLTIJKlNU CUHPiNY
lib) UAUiN DK IVE N E

.... PHJDUCI iEAUCH LISTING *•** PAGE

10/03/77 F K u P K A t - L Y SEuJSltREI) PKUUUCTS CUNTAlNlNG i,U,5-T E 8 T £ R 3 / 3 A L T 3

**** PRJUUCT bEAKuH LlSTlNt, ***• PAT,E

10/03/77 F E U t H A L L Y ^EuI8TEHtl) PKilOULia Ct lNTAINlNG ,?,<!,5-r t bTbRS/HAlT Si

* U O U 7 1 S COLUWAJU INI£HNAT HiNAL CURH
(HUO MAHULt N.E,
ALbuuutfiyUE* N«H. a T l ) u

•H tG IBTKAN! * *NA1t ANO A lvOKEbS*

* O O b T ^ O SIIUTMEHN HILL LHKf-i PHUUUC H> CilMPANV UC
OUX lOVb
IAMPA FL libli]

i*0017i* Bb8f •* SEMV13 HHAND UU-VOL bKU3H KlLLEB

-*0017«* fttSI 1 3EHVJS BHANO LO-VOL ?,t»b-I bHUSrl KILLEH

*001tl2* BESr U bERViS BRAND M U T Y L ESf tH UOO 2i «/*."! BHUSH

*U02«6* BuTVL BHllflM KILLEH 3-3

004820 *HCn INL

• 00010* WEFUE* 1 30 UU« tVULAflLe ESTbM wtS'D GRASS AND tlHUSM

»RfcGI8IBANf* *NAHi AND AUDNES3*

* 00tqi7 WELJEL LUTLE THEE INJECTION COMPANV
BOX IBB
1IUILL OA 734ttt>

*RLGI3THAN1* *NAME AND AUDRE33*

* OOfe90C uJLL J J COMPANY '
bUX 78B
AALAMAZUd MI «900&

*00073* DILL VOLATILE EbTtP UL FJRU3H AND NEtO KILLER

'00002* KtUfcL LITTLE THfct iNjfCTIuN FLUID FURHULA NO. ?
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*« PtlUDUCr BtAHCH LUTING **** PAGE I*

U «tl»I3TE»tO PRODUCTS CUMTAININ& ?»«,5-T EBT£8a/S*L.TI

*t** fftUDUCT MARCH LISTING »*t*

•RiCUTBAHT* *N*Mfc

NUUPONQ IL

*lH10o2* tJHIISH OM K-T AtUNE BHUSH KILLfH

*UU06t>* Hktl4ri*MfF D * T UMUbK K1LI.FH

*OUOTT* HHUaH-OfF ;-^-LV OKU9H MLLtH

»OU0H3* HttU *NU OHJSlOfF AHINE fU«HUL* UUU

*OUOfl»* HKUsM-OfF t.JK V U L A T J L t hftyflH ft *<EfcD KILLEH

LU* V

A - 4 1

OlOOl* ATHEA LAbUWATOHTfcS INC

4100 N F1H31 Sf
MILHAUXtt Ml SJ21?

*OOOU«* LVBK KILLS UHjAULfcU rtEtDti AND ttOUQV PLlMfS LUM VJLAT1LE

nOl>00»* NttU b ttKUitri KlLLt** NU. ?

*UOUll>*. 2 t4 ,S -T LUIt V jLATJ l t ES1EH BHUSn AND UttD KILLEK

ft *QUf) PI,ANTi

oiOiTa nA«rt« mv, UF us* CHEMICAL
r*,0. bJXrf«toi

Ol/BWi -<*OCU
l N A V ^ A U bUl'. JUJlt 101

PRjDUCT 4EANLH L.I9TIM* ***H

MulttUftkO fKOUUCTS CONTAINING i.U.i-T

*** i>Rjl>uCI SEACLH LlBIlNIi **** , P*Cfc S2

LL V UtlflbTt^tl) ^WUuUC ' S LllNfAINlNG 2i U<S»T f8T£Ht)/$Ai,T3 <

**00040* HAHCU t-U-VOL iU/ifT

**0005i* HABLU LU-VOL of

Pi) HUM U?
* NUrtTnBriUuK IL

*HtS I3TRANI* *HAH6 ANO *H)HEt,S«

* U11S15 AHC LHiHICtL CilKftlwAT
L 7 U U O N, SIGHT MRt M
illuTlF J t LPi Ml IIBO75

HANOt £Ni» UEV LDKI>
HWf NCHAtftIT IX TofcM

**UUU5b* litlu tBTFHS HlLLfl NUOEfV PLANT3 LUN

100 HHU3M k. «EfcD «ILLEK • H f c t i l f l T R A N J * AND AUOHESS*

'RtGltTRANl* *HAKt AND AbDHiSS*

' tttt«7T« H1VEH81UL C»tH COMPANY
p.u. BUX mi«« a5b muct LAKE
1EHPH1S IN 311 IT

*OU001* 9IFUN RANtiElANE; HKUflH S P R A Y ULV «0-(JT

• UliguS* Fu«Alit UNLl*tJIEU JNUUSTHJAL BWU8H SPrtAV ULV 30*JT

HHt«8!Df HtHoICIOE LUN VULATRfc 4!
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**** H»[(UUL1 SEARCH LISTING **«* PACE 11

10/01/77 FtUEHAUY REUlSftHtO PHOUOCTS CONTAINING 2(1,5-1 EaTCBS/IALT8

**«• PWUDUC F S6ARCH LISTING .... PAGE 1

. 10/OJ/T7 APPLtCAN I S PUR REGISTRATION UF PRODUCTS CONTAINING J,<*,5-T ESTERS/SALT

HlVtH JAH9 BANK TO*£
40U HIHHV SLtlTt All
nllimUN* IX 77019

*1>U001* HtSr 4 6EHV15 0RANU BUT ft- tfKUUH KILLER '-if

*UOUU2i> UE3T 4 bfHVlS B^AND flHUSH C fiANbt CLEAN 3-3

*ouovi* Htsr M SEHVia SHAND BRUSH » BANUE CLEAR n-u

*HEGJSTflANT* *NA1E AND AOOHEiS*

* 000141) THUHPSUN-HA VHAKD CHEMICAL COMPANY
dUX 2JH3

*MU161* UtD-NtED LV-li

**lt>18?« DtD-KtEL) L«*">

VfHTAC, INC,
STE. J20U LLAHK TOnEH

1FHPHI3. TN i«117

*OU()]b* KHDdH-SHAP AHiNt A-^O-Pl HEttfUCJUE

*fttG19T»ANT* *N*ME AND ADDHtSS*

* 01)0261 AMLHfcM PKUOUCT INC
• HRUOKSlUt AVb

>MBLEH P* 1900^

»10178* ENVtHI L)T

*IU174* ENVtkl UT

BkUSH-HrtAf* BUIfL tSTEK W-41 HtHUICIUE, 2, «<S-T

**** PHjUUCl SEARtM CISTJNf , **** PAGE 3**

**OUU^7* BHUdH-RrtAP LV UXV-6T HFwHiCIDE

**OUOiH* BHUdH-HHAP LV LIXV 30-JT M£Htt!CjUfc

ft*OUU2Vit bHU3H-HHAH LV [)XV-SU-«?T HEflUICIOt

* * O W 0 3 0 * bMU»H-RHAP L W JU-il HEHH1CIUE

**0))012* BHUtfH-RHAf LV-?U-£T HERDICIUE

**OOOiJ* BRUSH-RHAP JLV £0-21 HEKBIClOt

**UUUjfl* «HUSH-f*HAH JLv-«T HtRhKIUE

**090»* BKUSH-RHAP ULV-^T MtRBiciUE

• OUUUlb* B^USH-RHAP iJL ^ JU-5T MEHUI C I DE

**OUOSO« ANINE UA"l,iU-1.5I HEftfllCIOE

**(tUU51* TrtANSAMIHE CJA-1T HENBICIDE 2 f1yb-T JIL

*.OU«5i. a,H,5-T BUTYL ESTtH

**000b«* 2,1r5-T LUH VOLATILE £3 TEH

**0l)0*5* i,<t,S-T LUN VuLATRt JKl'-ESTEH

"OOUH61 upw CHEMICAL U 8 A
• F(l BUX 1 '/ (Jo

•

IO/Ui/7T A

**CUNTINUE

000557 S W I F T AGit I CULTURAL CHEMICAL
LUMP.
t ' t l -<FST JACK3UN huULEVAKD
Ctl lCAdJf 1L olHiOU

GUUU HbAK b»U3M KRL Zi

L.ULD b tAN bRUSn KILL S5

PAGt A

ill tASl OHIU bTHEtT
CHlCAUj IL bat 11

BANVFL +̂*? HtKBiCIOt FUR PASTU»t.WANGELAMj liRASSES ANp NOMCHDPLAN

8ANVL ?t? HEHblCJUE
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H UtTINS ***• F»AOt

Uf PXQUUCIt CONMJNlttfi »»*|f»f

17157

UttO SfAfFfct- CU.
f.U. ttJK ilttll

»***«***»** ppLlDuCI NAME ****************

0*10172* ST i f f t t 'S (HUiH HILLftt NU.lrf-

*«*Mt AND A00WES3*

KtMCU INC
i tBJV ^ALtxoucnta HU
SAN ATJhlLI TM 7»i\7

*»•*****•*••••«• f>KJpaC1 NAME **********

**mi7i* HUHCHKH WUSH cc^tttut, HIXIUHE T

ItClSIHANT* *HA<1f AhO AOOfctSS*

02^201 ANtNICAN NATlUN CDHP

LONQKUNli CO «U*i)l

i*tttt95* QUtCK KILL 40U HEtO KUtCH LItlUJD

UHJ-CHtM CHRP. UF KLlJKlOA
H(IX tSJb - JlOt N.-. SSTH LT,

**************** PHJOuCT NAME ****************

**01ii6* UNI CHfcM bHUSn AND «6tU KJU£H

10/03X77 APP4.1C*N)8 PUR

SCAKL.H LISTINQ **** P

Tllm UF PHULJUCTS CONTAINING 2»<I,S-T

AMU AUDHE99*

**************** NAHF. ****************

PUT GHAS5 Hi I- It"

[FR Doc, 78-10340 Ned 4-20-78; 8:4$ am]
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